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_ » 
In troduction
A. th e  Pi'oblem
Hie purpose of th i s  research  was to  e lu c id a te  th e  chem istry and 
s tru c tu re  of heteropoly  tu n g s ta te s  contain ing both n ick e l and tungsten  
in  the an ion . Hie research  was undertaken fo r  th e  follow ing reasons: 
_a. P r io r  to th is  work p r a c t ic a l ly  nothing was known about such 
compounds. There a re  only two re fe ren ces  i&lch in d ic a te  th a t such 
compounds aay be p o s s ib le . These a re  (a) Rosenheim and P ie c k ^ ^ , who 
claimed a b rig h t green compound, of formula Ha8BiH8£^t (¥04)(J  *183*0
or Va*H7 [Vi(V0«)a]*18H^0, was obtained by a i l in g  so lu tio n s  of n ick e l
* (2)
n i t r a t e  and s odium p ar a tu n g s ta te , and (b) Rogers and Smithv , who 
prepared two s a l t s ,  which they presumed, to  con tain  t r l r a l e n t  n ick e l: 
(A) dark b lue  c ry s ta ls  of an ammonium s a l t  haring  a composition 
(HH4)a0*Ii»0>*H»r0g*7^»0, and (B) a  barium s a l t  w ith a composition 
19BaO*Ii*Og*l6WOg. Bone of these  workers g a ie  any experim ental e r i -
»
denee fo r  (a) n ick e l being  p resen t in  th e  anion, (b) any d e f in i te  
formula assigned to  th e  anion, or (c ) any s tru c tu ra l  co n s id e ra tio n s . 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of th e i r  form ulations i s  exceedingly dubious.
t
(1) A. Rosenheim, M. P ieck, J .  P in sker, Z. anorg. Chem., 2§., 163
d .916). .  % , .
(2) A. Rogers, 1 .  P . Smith, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 26, lh7° (190*0 •
/
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_2_
b . Cobalt and n ic k e l behave T ory s im ila r ly  chem ically. The same 
may be sa id  fo r  bexavalent molybdenum and hexavalent tungsten . I t  vas 
of In te re s t  to  see I f  th e  system of In te r re la te d  tu n g sto n lck e la tes  would 
p a r a l le l  In  s tru c tu re  and/or p ro p e rtie s  the  tun g sto co b a lta te  sy stem ^ ), 
the  m olybdocobaltate sy stem ^ ‘ 5 * ^ ,  or^ the ao lybdonickelate s y s te m ^ ,8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1 )t 
a l l  of which are  e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t from one ano ther, The r e s u l ts  p resen ted  
below sjjow th a t th e  h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  anion i s  I s o -s tru c tu ra l
w ith the hexam olybdonickelate(Il) anion, bu t otherw ise th e  tungston iekel-
%
a te s  form an in te r r e la te d  system d if fe re n t  from th e  abore-mentioned 
heteropoly  system s. Among th e  o ther r e s u l t s ,  the s tru c tu re  of both  
h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  anion and i t s  isomorph, hexam olybdonlckelate(H ) 
anion, i s  e lu c id a ted  fo r the f i r s t  time in  th is  p ap e r. The r e s u l t s  are  
s ig n if ic a n t fo r  th e i r  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  understanding  of (U hetsropoly 
anions g e n e ra lly . •*
Table 1 l i s t s  th e  new compounds which haTe been prepared and s tu d ied .
Per each compound the b e s t method of p rep a ra tio n  is  described  in  th e  next
F
two chap te rs .
( l )  L. C. W. Baker and T. P . McCutcheon. J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 78.**503 (195^)* 
(**) R. D. H all, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 2£, 691 (1907) .
(5) L . C. 1 . Baker, 0 . P o s te r, 1 .  Tan. P . Scholnick and T. P . McCutcheon,
J .  Am. Chem. Soc., J 7 , 2136 (1955)-
(6) 0 .  A. Tsigdinoe, M."T. Pope and L. C. ¥ .  Baker, J .  Am. Chem. Soc.,
in  p re ss , 1959.
See also? 0 . A. Tsigdinoe, M. T. Pope and L. C. ¥ .  Baker, A bstracts 
of Papers P resen ted  befo re  th e  D iv ision  of Inorganic Chemistry,
Am. Chest. Soc. R a tio n a l Meeting, Boston, M assachusetts, A p ril, 1959*
(7) P. Zemboninl and T. C ag llo tl, Oaxz., £9, **57 (19^9)•
(8) L . C. ¥ .  Baker, "P ro p erties  of Heteropoly Molybdates", Inform ation 
B u lle tin  Cdh-12, Climax Molybdenum Co., lew York, V. T ., 195^, p .  9«
(9) J .  L. T. laugh, D. P . Shoemaker and L. C. Pauling , Acta C ry s t., J ,
, **38 (195^).
(10) D. P . Shoemaker, P r iv a te  Communication, 1959*
(11) 0 . A. Tsigdinoe, P r iv a te  Communication, 1959*
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B. Method of A ttack ;
Reaction* Between tu n g s ta te  and n ic k e l( I l )  ion* under v arits is  condi­
tio n s  were in v e s tig a te d , and p re p a ra tiv e  procednres fo r  th e  comp winds 
l i s t e d  above were developed. The chemical re a c tio n s  and chemical in te r ­
re la tio n sh ip s  of th e  complexes were examined. The compounds were analyzed 
q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  and the ox ida tion  s ta te s  of the elem ents in  than were
determ ined chem ically .
In  ad d itio n  to  evidence derived  from p re p a ra tiv e  re a c tio n s , e le c tro ­
ly s is  experim ents and ion-exchange re a c tio n s  were used to  dem onstrate th a t 
a l l  of the  n ic k e l Is  p re sen t in  an ion ic  .complexes.
P o ten tio m e tric  t i t r a t i o n s  were u t i l i z e d  fo r  th e  purpose of determ in­
ing  th e  charge on th e  complex an ions. A new b a c fc -titrd tio n  technique fo r  
th e se  measurements was devised and te s te d  on sev era l known heteropo ly  
compounds. I t  gives accu ra te  r e s u l t s  fo r  very  in so lu b le  expound*, which 
could not be a cc u ra te ly  p o te n tio m e tr ic a lly  t i t r a t e d  by p rev io u sly  e x is tin g  
techn iques.
Ranges of pH s t a b i l i t y ,  d e n s it ie s ,  and s o lu b i l i t i e s  were determ ined.
Spectrophotom etric measurements revea led , by a p p lic a tio n  of Ligand 
P ie ld  Theory, th a t th e  H i( I I )  atoms a re  a t the  cen ters  of HiOe octahedra . 
The ab so rp tio n  sp ec tra  of the complexes contain ing n ic k e l in  h igher oxida­
tio n  s ta t e  a re  a lso  rep o rted  and d iscussed .
✓
Magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  were measured a t  two tem peratures and used 
to  co rrobo ra te  and extend th e  in te rp re ta tio n *  obtained from sp e c tra  fo r  
th e  Hi(IX) compounds. The param agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  of the  o ther 
compounds were determined and a re  d iscussed .
D if fe re n t ia l  therm al analyses and o th e r dehydration experiments were
-5 -
/*
c a rr ie d  oat in  order to  help  e lu c id a te  the  nature of the  hydrate  w ater 
and c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ate r.
I t  was shown hy s in g le -c ry s ta l  X-ray technique th a t  sodium hexatung-
s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  i s  isomorphous w ith  sodium hexam olybdon ickela te(Il). Bie*
s tru c tu re  of th e  anion of the l a t t e r  compound was a lso  unknown p rev io u s ly . 
The three-d im ensional param eters fo r  the tungsten  and n ickel atoms in  th e  
hydrated sodium s a l t  were determined from re c to r  maps and T w irie r  syn­
theses . The p o s itio n s  of th e  oxygen atoms in  the  heteropo ly  anion were
not determ ined d ir e c t ly ,  hut th e i r  g e n e ra l  p o s itio n s  could he in fe r re d  w ith
/
reasonab le c e r ta in ty  from the  p o s itio n s  of th e .tu n g s te n  atoms and o ther 
d a ta .
\
Cry os copie measurements on th e  depression  of th e  5^80*  -  SO* '10 IfeO 
tr a n s i t io n  p o in t hy sodium h ex a to n g sto n lck e ln te (II)  were made. These show 
th a t  th e  h ex a tu n g sto n le k e la te (I l)  anion i s  monosieric and q u ite  s ta b le  in  
sa tu ra te d  1 ^ 8 0 *  so lu tio n .
The above d a ta , v i s . ,  chemical re a c tio n s , p o ten tio m etrie  t i t r a t i o n s ,  
sp ec trp p h o to ae tric , cryoscopic and m ^ n e tie  data , p lu s  th e  r e s u l t s  of 
X-ray d if f r a c t io n  a re  used  to  defend th e  form ulation  g iven in  Table 1 and 
c la r i f y  th e  s tru c tu re  of the h ex a tu n g sto n lck e la te (I l)  anion and i t s  iso - 
morph, hexam olybdonickela te(II).
The s tru c tu re  of th ese  d is c re te ,  s ta b le  6 -he te ropo ly  an ions i s  id e n tic a l
(except f o r  small d iffe re n ces  in  dimensions) w ith  th a t proposed by Anderson 
and proved by B v a n s ^ ^ f o r  hexam olybdotellurate(Y l) anion, [TeHosC
(12)
(12) J .  S . Anderson, Mature, l 1*), 85© (1937).
(13) H. T. ©rans, J r . ,  J .  Am.~5Kem. i o c . ,  7©, 1291 (19**8).
H. T. © rant, J r . ,  A bstrac ts  of Paper*~Presented befo re  the Spring 
Meeting of tile American C ry sta llo g rap h ic  A ssocia tion , Cambridge, 
Mass., 1 9 ^ .
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This r e s u l t  i s  of e sp ec ia l in te r e s t  s in ce  i t  -proves th a t each of these  
n io k e la te ( I I)  anions contains th ree  molecules of c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ate r. 
These are  th e  f i r s t  eases in  which heteropo ly  anions, form ulated on 
aodern bases, have been shown to  con ta in  c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ater. This 
f a c t  has considerab le  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  th e  broad heteropo ly  e le c tro ly te  
f i e l d .  More narrowly, i t  co n trib u tes  to  the s e v e ra l-fa c e te d  problem con­
cerning th e  s tru c tu re s  and rea c tio n s  of the  6 -heteropo ly  anions, which 
a re  th e  second most numerous c la ss  of heteropoly  sp e c ie s .
S ingle c ry s ta l  X -ray r e s u l ts  a re  a lso  described fo r  the b lack  com­
pound te n ta t iv e ly  form ulated: ( la  or X)lo_ i e [Fi+* l i ‘f*W1*0*m.**] . These
show th a t th e  c ry s ta ls  a re  m onoclinic, space group dm, A?, or w ith
two n ick e l atoms per u n it  c e l l .
C. Background;
H eteropoly e le c tro ly te s  a re  the ac id s  and s a l t s  of heteropoly  
an ions. A h e teropo ly  anion contains a t  le a s t  two d if f e re n t  kinds of 
atoms in  p o s it iv e  o x id a tio n  s t a t e ^ . I t  con tains oxygen atoms in  
negative ox ida tion  s t a t e .  (By d e f in i t io n , hydrogen atoms a re  not counted 
in  determ ining th e  to t a l  mmber of atomic species of p o s it iv e  o x ida tionr
s t a t e . )
Humorous compounds which were l a t e r  shewn to be heteropo ly  e le c tro ­
ly te s  were prepared  and rep o rte d  daring th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of the n ine-
»
teen th  cen tu ry . However, no way of c la s s ify in g  them was proposed u n t i l  
1908 when M io la t l ^ ^  proposed a type of form ulation , l a t e r  extended
(1>0 A. M io la ti, J .  p ra k t .  Chan. (2 ), ££, ^17 (1908)-
-7 -
by Eosenheim^1^  0n th e  b a s is  of W erner'•  coord ina tion  theory . This 
became v e i l  known under th e  name of th e  "Miolati-Eosenheim Theory".
This theory  c o rre c tly  p laced  the  a p p ro p ria te  atoms of p o s it iv e  ox idationi*
s ta t e  in  the complex anion, bu t i t  p re d ic te d  In co rrec t b a s ic i t i e s  f o r  
the  f re e  ac id s and in c o rre c t numbers of orygen atoms in  th e  he teropo ly  
an ions. Although the theory  s t i l l  f in d s  a few adheren ts , i t  has been 
thoroughly d isc re d ite d  by modern vork(5» 8»l0»12»13.l6 ,17 ,18 ,19 .20 ,21 ,
2 2 ,2 3 ,2 ^ ,2 5 ).
In  a ty p ic a l heteropo ly  anion the re  i s  a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of one 
kind of p o s it iv e -v a le n t atom ("addenda atoms") and a much sm aller propor­
t io n  of o ther k in d (s) of p o s it iv e -v a le n t atoms Cfeentral atom#")-. Typical 
examples a re  [s i+ S o ^ O e e ] **. {PslieO ss]” *. [c<to*Oio°se]"*.
[TdCoaOb*]"*. Molybdemm, tungsten  and vanadium, in  th e i r  h ig h est ox­
id a tio n  s ta t e s ,  are  elements which fu n c tio n  as addenda atoms in  a g rea t 
many h e teropo ly  an ions. Approximately fo r ty  o ther k inds of atoms can 
fu n c tio n  a t  c e n tra l atoms.
<15)
(16)
A. Eosenheim, Z. anorg. Ohms., 100. 3®  ^ (1917)* «1*°!
Abegg's "Handbueh der anorg. Cham• , T ol. IT, P a r t 1, I I ,  L eipzig ,
Germany, pp. 977-1065 (1 9 2 l). R
J .  7 .  Keggin, la tu r e ,  131, 908 (1933)* s*« a*10* P ro c* 5oc**
1***Ka), 75 (193*0.
J .  t  . Hoard, Z. K r i s t , ,  g ,  217 (1933). ,  , . .
E . S igner and H. Gross, H elv. Ghim. Acta, I J ,  107& (197*)-
B. Dawson, Acta C ry s t.,  6, 6 (1953)*
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H eteropoly anion* a re  c la s s i f i e d  according to  t h e i r  r a t io  of addenda 
atom s-to c e n tra l  atom s. The r a t io  has n e re r  been observed to  exceed 
12:1.
Probably the  most m iner out category  of he teropo ly  Ion* 1* the 
12 -hete ropo ly  complexes. Two s t r u c tu r a l  types a re  known, exem plified  by 
[PtfjaOio]” 8 1104 [CeMOiaOee] (1 8 ,2 6 )# In  t t a  f l r * t s t ru c tu re  a t e t r a ­
hedron of oxygens surrounds th e  c e n tra l  atom and th i s  te trah ed ro n  Is  in  
tu rn  surrounded by a  basket of 12 W08 octahedra which share corner* w ith  
th e  c e n tra l  te tra h e d ro n  and share  corners and edges w ith one ano ther in  
such a way th a t  ^0 oxygen atoms a re  u t i l i z e d  In  th e  whole assem blage.
The second Ion 1* very  s im ila r  in  s t r u c tu r a l  type, th e  main d if fe re n c e  ' 
ly in g  In  the  f a c t  th a t  i t  I s  based on a c e n tra l octahedron r a th e r  than  a 
c e n tra l  te tra h e d ro n .
The second most numerous category  appears to  be th e  6 -he te ro p o ly  
sp ec ie * . Thee* a re  known to  f a l l  In to  a t  le a s t  two, and very  p o s s ib ly  
th re e , s t r u c tu r a l  type* . H exam olybdotellurate(T l) anion, [TeM oeC ^-*, 
has been shown by Sven* to  h are  a s t r u c tu re  which was o r ig in a lly  suggested  
by Anderson^12^ . The s t r u c tu re  c o n s is ts  of a p la n a r  annulus o f 6 MoOe 
octahedra which share  edges w ith  one an o th er and which surround a  c e n tra l  
TeOs octahedron w ith  which they a lso  share  edge*. (T ig . l ) .  Baker and 
Pope^2^  have re c e n tly  shown th a t th e  ion  Is  monomeric and s ta b le  in
s o lu tio n . Another s t r u c tu r a l  type fo r  6 -h e te ro p o ly  anions Is  s im p l i f i e d
I
0
(26) L . C. ¥ .  Baker, ft. A. G allagher, and T. P . McGitcheon, J .  Am. Cham.
S o c , T5, 2*93 (1953).
(27) 1 .  C. w 7Baker and M. T. Pope, J .  Am. Chem. S oc., in  p re s s ,
(1959). '
%
MTigure 1
The s tru c tu re  of th e  ^B i06Vg018He] * io n . (ftie 
"Anderson-Bvans S tru c tu re ? ) The r in g  of s ix  W0e 
octahedra, sharing  edges w ith  one another, ^s 
shown. Bis HiOg octahedron, which f i t s  in  th e ' 
cen te r of th e  r in g , i s  e le ra  te d  out of i t s  p osi­
t io n , in  the  i l lu s t r a t io n ,  in  order to show the 
s tru c tu re  c le a r ly .  Bach of th e  s ix  hydrogen 
atos* i s  probably  a ttached  to  a d if fe re n t  one 
of the  s ix  oxygen atoms of th e  BiO* octahedron; 
however, an a l te rn a t iv e  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th a t  sons 
or a l l  of th e  s ix  hydrogen atoms a re  involved in  
a tta ch in g  ad jacen t complex anions to  one ano ther 
by hydrogen bonds.

by th e  12-tangs todlcob a l t  oat e 12-ta n g sto co b a lto co b a ltla te , [coCoV^O^J
and ^oCoWi a Oea] “ 7 ^ . There le  am biguity about w hether the hexamolybdo 
anions of tr iT a le n t  Cr, Co, Al, Pe, Eh and Ga form a sep ara te  s t ru c tu ra l  
c a t e g o r y ^  . The l a t t e r  Ions a re  a l l  isomorphous w ith  one ano ther.
The th i r d  most numerous category of heteropoly  anions I s  th e  9 -k e te r-
opoly sp e c ie s . Some of these  a re  monomeric, as in  th e  [w +4MobOsb] “8 ion ,
which i s  probably o p tic a lly  active,. This ion is  almost su re ly  leomorphoas
w ith the o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  corresponding Mn44 s p e c i e s A  second
s tru c tu ra l  type of 3 -he te ropo ly  species is  i l lu s t r a t e d  by the d im eric
9-molybdophoephate, (l)sMo18Oe3]" ’a , whfSi has been in v e s tig a ted  by
T slgdinos, and th e  corresponding tungsten  coupler fo r  which Dawson e lu -
r iqY
cid ated  th e  X -ray s tru c tu re  in  th e  s o l id ' 7 and f o r  which Souchay 
o n s tra ted  th e  d im eric n a tu re  in  s o lu t i o n ( ^ ^ .
The p re sen t ideas concerning the  s tru c tu re s  off heteropo ly  anions
vr ■>'
derived  from e x p lic a tio n  of th e  general p r in c ip le s  developed by If. Bragg 
and L . Bragg, V. M. Goldschmidt, and th e i r  fo llo w ers , w ith re sp ec t to  the 
in te r re la t io n s h ip s  of rad iu s  r a t io  of atoms, packing of atoms, and crys­
ta llo g ra p h ic  coord ina tion  number. One of the  e a r ly  ap p lica tio n s  of these  
ideas to  heteropo ly  anions was th e  suggestion  of P a a l in g ^ ® \ in  1929» 
regard ing  th e  s tru c tu re s  of th e  12-heteropoly  species and th e  5 -heteropo ly  
sp e c ie s . Although th e  s p e c if ic  s tru c tu re  he proposed fo r  th e  32 spec ies  
has been proven to  be In c o rre c t, the genera l idea  th a t  complex ions were 
formed from groups of polyhedra which share  corners and/or edges w ith  one 
another has been w ell e s tab lish ed  by l a t e r  work. In  th e  same paper,
/
(28) P . Souchay, Ann. Ohms., Z, 211 (1 ^ 7 )
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P au ling  accepted  the M iolati-Rosenheim  s tru c tu re  fo r  th e  6 -he te ro p o ly  
sp a c ie e . That e tru c tu re  enrieagee a c e n tra l  X06 octahedron eharing one 
corner w ith  each of s ix  WO*' or MoQ* te tra h e d ra .  The e tru c tu re  ie  un- 
reasonah le  from the s tan d p o in t of e t e r ic  f i t  and has been d lsproven .
Since the  s tru c tu re  most c le a r ly  determ ined in  th e  p re sen t work is  
th a t of a 6 -hete ro p o ly  sp e c ie s , a l i t t l e  more background d e t a i l  about, th e  
s t r u c tu ra l  problem fo r  those  ions w il l  be g iven .
The A nderson-Evans s tru c tu re  d escribed  above (P ig . l )  has been
sf
found by X -ray work on (HR*)e[TeKoeCi*] on th e  isemorphous
potassium  s a l t .  I t  has a lso  been shewn to  e x i i t  in  th e  compound 
(HH*)# 0 ‘1*Te0B*12Mo0g *20 ^ 0  efaieh i s  a double s a l t  c o n ta in ir*  two d is ­
c re te  types of an ions; a) u nattached  [T eO j-6 anions and b) [TeMoeO,*]-6 
a n i o n s ^ ^ . ^  ^
The anions of th e  6-m olybdates of t r iv a le n t  Co, Cr, Te, Al, Hh and
(5)&a, however, have been shewn to  ca rry  a -3  charge . They a re  isomorph- 
ouSj monomeric and s ta b le  in  s o lu t io n ^ ^ .  A ty p ic a l form ula f o r  one of 
th e se  compounds is  X, jCrMoe C^x]  *10 ^ 0 .  S a lts  of th e se  anions can be 
com pletely dehydrated w ithou t apparent decom position o f th e  an ion . At 
any rafts, th e  dehydrated m a te r ia ls  im m ediately re d is so lv e  in  w ater to  
form th e  he te ro p o ly  ions q u a n t i ta t iv e ly .  Such behav io r is  not ex h ib ited  
by the  p roducts formed by decom position a t h igher Tem perature. Never-
-s
th e le s s ,  because of th e  sm all znurfber of oxygen atoms' a v a ila b le  i t  i s  not 
p o s s ib le  to  dev ise  a reasonab le  monomeric s t ru c tu re  from polyhedra w ithout
V
u t i l i z in g  oxygens from c o n s ti tu t io n a l  w a te r. B iis  dilemma i s ,  as y e t ,
?
un reso lv ed . In  th e  p re se n t work, anions of th e  same em pirica l form ula 
( i f  one su b tra c ts  the c o n s t i tu t io n a l  w ater) were involved; v iz :
\
r
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[ llteC ^ x ]"4 and [liMoaOb,]" • *hs r e s u l t s  of th i s  re se a rc h  show th a t  th a  
aniona must co n ta in  th ra e  a o laea laa  of c o n a t ltu t lo n a l w ater, and th a t  
thay  poaaaaa th a  Anders on-®rans s t r u c tu r e .  I t  la  a lao  of in te r e s t  to  
n o te  th a t  s a l t s  of th a sa  n ick  e la te  aniona cannot he com pletely dehydrated  
w ithout daeom poaition. I r r e v e r s ib le  decom position beg ins when th re e  
w ater ao laea laa  p a r em p irica l form ola rem ain In  th e  s a l t s .
T herefo re , an im portant c o n tr ib u tio n  has bean made w ith re sp e c t to  
showing th a t  he te ro p o ly  anions can so a e tla e s  co n ta in  c o n s ti tu t io n a l  
w ater in  t h e i r  s t r u c tu re s ,  b a t th e  s t r u c tu r a l  problem of th e  6 -molybdates 
of th e  t r iT a le n t  elem ents mentioned abore rem ains.
The p re se n t work c o n trib u te s  to  th e  s to re  of knowledge about th e  
he te rp p o ly  anions which co n ta in  c e n tra l  atoms in  u m s u a l ly  h igh  o x id a­
t io n  s t a t e s .
Chapter I I
, * T u n g s to n lc k e la te s (I l)
* (S a lt*  of th e  [HiOgWgOj^HeJJ'*  anion)«*•
(a) Sodium h ex a tu n g e to n lck e la te (II)  : Ha4[H108f 8018 HaJ-16%0
This compound was p repared  as fo llow s:
135 grams (0 > 1  mole) of I|*1fa**2H8 0 were d isso lv ed  In  ^00 m l. of 
w a te r. The pH of th e  s o lu tio n  was ad ju sted  to  between 6 .5  and 7.0  by 
adding g la c ia l  a c e tic  a c id .  This re q u ire d  27 m l. g la c ia l  a c e tic  
a c id ,  A se p a ra te  s o lu tio n  of n ick e l n i t r a t e  hexahydrate was p repared  hy 
d is so lv in g  20 grams (0 .07 mole) of th e  s a l t  in  I50 m l. of w ate r. The 
pH of th e  so lu tio n  was between 6 and 7* *he so lu tio n  of sodium tung- 
s t a t e  was hea ted  n ea rly  to  b o il in g  oh a w ater b a th . I t  was s t i r r e d  
m echanically . The n ic k e l n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n  was added drop by drop to  the  
hot s o lu tio n  of sodium tu n g s ta te .  A fte r  each a d d itio n  of n ick e l n i t r a t e ,  
a  t r a n s i to r y  g reen ish  w hite p r e c ip i ta te  appeared, which re d isso lv ed  
again  w ith in  a few seconds, f  ormirg a c le a r  g reen ish  s o lu tio n . A fte r 
a l l  th e  n ic k e l n i t r a t e  so lu tio n  had been added, th e  s o lu tio n  was d i­
g es ted  fo r  one hour on a w ater b a th . During d ig e s tio n , th e  so lu tio n  was 
s t i r r e d  m echanically . A fte r  about te n  a im te s ,  an a su ra  b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  
began to  form . The fo rm ation  of th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was complete a f te r  
about an hour. This p r e c ip i ta te  con tained  th e  d es ired  he teropo ly  an ion . 
The hot so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  w ith  su c tio n  and th e  f i l t r a t e  (Ho. l )  was 
kep t a t  29°C. fo r  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n .  The p r e c ip i ta te  was d ig ested  w ith
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1+50 ml. of d i s t i l l e d  w ater f o r  about h a l f  an h a i r ,  In  which time n ea rly  
a l l  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  d is so lv e d . This s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  
f i l t r a t e  (Ho. 2) was kept fo r  slow c r y s ta l l i s a t io n .  The co lo r of th i s  
f i l t r a t e  was b lu e .
f i l t r a t e  Ho.' 1: V hite c ry s ta ls  began to  appear fra® f i l t r a t e  Ho. 1 when
i t  was allow ed to  stand  f o r  sev e ra l h o u rs . These were f i l t e r e d  o ff  and 
te s te d  fo r  n ic k e l a id  tu n g s te n . Hicfcel was found to  be ab sen t, but a 
p o s i t iv e  t e s t  fo r  tu n g sten  was o b ta in ed . Blue c ry s ta ls  d id  not appear 
even a f te r  l e t t i n g  th e  s o lu tio n  stand  to r  a few days, during  which tim e 
th e  so lu tio n  became q u ite  v ise c n s .
f i l t r a t e  Ho. 2 : Blue c ry s ta ls  began to  appear from f i l t r a t e  Ho. 2 a f t e r  
i t  had stood  fo r  about a  day. These appeared, when examined under a 
m icroscope, to  be  cub ic . Two k inds of c ry s ta ls  were d eposited  from th e  
so lu tio n : ( i )  those which turned to  powder on stan d in g  in  a i r ,  and ( i i )
those  which d id  not powder even a f te r  long s tan d in g . Both k inds of 
c ry s ta ls  were found to  co n ta in  n ic k e l, tungsten , and sodium.
f
In  order to  sep a ra te  one type of c ry s ta l  from ano ther, th e  c ry s ta ls  
were f i l t e r e d  o ff  in  sm all b a tc h e s . As soon as some c ry s ta ls  appeared, 
th e  s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  c ry s ta ls  were se p a ra te d . Sane batches
contained  only non-powdering c ry s ta ls ,  w hile  o thers  contained only th e
\
type which quick ly  tu rned  to  powder spontaneously . ^
Both types of c ry s ta ls  gave id e n t ic a l  q u a n ti ta t iv e  an a ly se s, a f te r
f
a i r  d ry in g .
The b lu e  sodium s a l t  was p u r if ie d  by sev e ra l r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s ,  
performed in  th e  fo llow ing  way: The c ry s ta ls  were crushed to  a f in e
powder w ith  a  m ortar and p e s t l e .  A s a tu ra te d  so lu tio n  of th i s  powder
vas p repared  a t  about 60°C. in  w ater, which had been a c id i f ie d  by addin* 
one ml. of g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id  to  lOC n l .  of th e  w a te r. On cooling  th e  
s o lu tio n  to  room tem peratu re, the b lu e  c ry s ta ls  d id  not appear, file 
s o lu tio n  was kep t fo r  r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n .  Both types of c ry s ta ls  came 
out again  on s tan d in g . They were sep a ra ted  in  th e  sane way as d escribed  
above. The c ry s ta ls  appeared to  be pu re  on exam ination under a  micro­
scope. They were r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  ag a in .
The a c e t ic  a c id  was added to  in c re a se  th e  s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  s a l t  
in  w ater to  p reven t a e l i c i t  decosiposition  in 't h e  hot s o lu tio n .
On b o il in g , th e  co lo r of th e  so lu tio n  changed s l l £ i t l y  from a u r e  b lu e  
" to  g reen ish  b lu e  which, on cooling to  room tem perature, re v e r te d  back to  
i t s  o r ig in a l  asu re  b lu e  c o lo r . Both of th e se  r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  s a l t s  were 
d r ie d  a t  room tem perature by  p ass in g  a i r  through them.
▲ sm all p o r tio n  of th e  compound was d isso lv ed  in  ho t w ater and 6m 
sodium hydroxide was added. The complex was decomposed when th is  m ix ture 
was hea ted , and a ty p ic a l  g e la tin o u s  l ig j i t  green p r e c ip i ta te  of hydrous 
n ic k e l ( I l )  oxide was formed, thus p rov ing  th a t th e  compound had contained  
only b iv a le n t n ic k e l .  When th e  compound was b o ile d  w ith  concen tra ted  
h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id , a yellow  p r e c ip i ta te  of tu n g s tic  oxide was form ed.
A flam e t e s t  revea led  th a t  th e  compound contained much sodium.
The sample was analysed  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly .  The procedures fo r  th e se
analyses w i l l  be d iscussed  in  Chapter IT .
t
t i v e  a n a ly s is  a re :
Blue s a l t  -  spontaneously powdering form:
Tound: Ha 3 ^ .6* , ^ .8 * , ^ .7 * ; Avg. 3 **.7*
Hi = 2 .9 5 * , 2 .98*. 2 .98*; Avg. = 2 .9 8 *  
v  = 57.2*, 57.2*, 57.1*; Avg. 3 57.2*
» -  57.1*, and = 17.7*
\ Blue s a l t  -  non-powdering form:
Ttmad: Ha = ^.7*
\
Hi = 3.01*, 3 .02*, 3-01*; Avg. = 3.01* 
W = 5 6 .9 * , 56.5*, 56.6*; Avg. = 5 6 .7 *  
1^0 (by d iffe re n c e )  = 18.3*^
Ab w ill  be described  in  th e  l a t e r  se c tio n s , d ir e c t  analyses fo r  
w ater ware a lso  performed on o ther analyzed sam ples. These rev ea led  th e  
preeenee of a t o t a l  o f 19 w ater m olecules p e r  mole of B a lt, as req u ire d  
by th e  formulae given above.
Comparison of th e  above da ta  shows th a t  th e  two types a t p roduct 
(non-powdering spontaneously powdering) have th e  same em pirica l 
fo rm ula . As w ill  be shown l a t e r ,  th ese  two compounds gave id e n t ic a l  
powder X -ray p a t te rn s .
The d i s t i n c t  d if fe re n c e  between th e  behav io rs of th e  two k inds of 
c ry s ta l  b a tches obtained probably r e s u l t s  from th e i r  be ing  d if f e re n t  
h y d ra te s , vth e  one co n ta in in g  more w ater be in g  ab le  to  lo se  th e  w ater 
re a d i ly  a t  room co n d itio n s , thereby  changing in to  th e  s ta b le  h y d ra te .
The m a te r ia l fo r  which a powder X -ray p a t te rn  was obtained  had probably 
became e s s e n t ia l ly  com pletely th e  lower hydrate  b efo re  th e  p a t te rn  was 
tak en . The same may be s a id  fo r  th e  sample analyzed . However, no d e te r ­
m ination  of w ater lo s s  on a  f re s h ly  p repared  sample of th e  powdering 
form was made.
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In  order to  show th a t  a c e ta te  io n  d id  not p la y  an im portant r o le  in  
th e  form ation  of th e  "blue compound, i t  was p repared  tinder ex ac tly  th e  
same co n d itio n s  as d escribed  above, except th a t  th e  sodium tu n g s ta te  
s o lu tio n  was n e u tra liz e d  w ith  d i lu te  hydroch lo ric  a c id .  The b lue  
c ry s ta ls  produced by th i s  method appeared id e n t ic a l  when examined tinder 
th e  m icroscope, w ith tiie c ry s ta ls  obtained from the procedure given 
above. U sing o ther a c id s , e .g .  d i lu te  n i t r i c  or d i lu te  s u lfu r ic  ac id , 
gave th e  same r e s u l t s .  However, th e  use of a c e t ic  a c id  was p re fe r re d  
fo r  p rep a rin g  the  n e u tra l  so lu tio n  of sodium tu n g s ta te , because th e  
b u ffe rin g  a c tio n  of th e  m ixture provided more advantageous c o n tro l of 
th e  pH than was th e  case when s tro n g  ac id s  were u se d .
(b) Anaonlum h e x a tu a g a to n lc k e la te (II)  ; (HH4)« [ e 108V6018H€|] '7^a°
Ammonium h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te (I l)  was p repared  from sodium hexatung- 
s to n ic fc a la te (II)  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way:
Two grams of sodium h e x a tu n g e to n ic k e la te (I l)  were d isso lv ed  in  
50 m l. of w ater to  which about 0 .5  m l. of g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  had been
added. This so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  f i l t r a t e  was heated  on a
%
w ater bath  a t  6O-70°C. One gras of ammonium n i t r a t e  was added to  th i s  
s o lu tio n  slow ly . When a l l  th e  ammonium n i t r a t e  was d isso lv ed , th e  s o lu tio n  
was s t i r r e d  and coo led . P r e c ip i ta t io n  began s h o r tly  a f t e r  t h i s .  The 
m ixture was f i l t e r e d  and th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith  w ater, then w ith 
a lco h o l, and f in a l ly  w ith  e th e r .  To p u r ify  th e  compound, th e  p r e c ip i ta te  
was d isso lv ed  again  in  enough w ater to  make a s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n  a t  
6O*70°C. An excess of a s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n  of ammonium a c e ta te  (prepared 
a t  room tem perature) wae added to  t h i s .  On s t i r r i n g  v ig o rcu sly , a 
l ig h t  b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  appeared . This m ixture was f i l t e r e d  and th e
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p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith  w ater and d rie d  by l e t t i n g  a i r  pase through 
i t .  This p rocess of r e c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n  was repeated  f i r e  tim es. The 
compound, tdien examined under a m icroscope, was a m ic ro c ry s ta l lin e  
s o l id .  The p u r if ie d  sample of th e  s a l t  was a i r  d ried  a t  room tem pera tu re .
I t  was analyzed quant i t  a t i  r e ly ,  w ith  th e  f o i lw in g  re su lts*
Pound: H itrogen  (H) * 3.3^* AtS*
Hi = 3.36*, 3.31*; * 3 * 3 ^
¥ = 6^.6*, 6^ .6* ; Arg. = 6^.S%
1^0 (by d iffe re n c e )  = 8.0*
(HH*)e[Hi08H801BH6J -7 ^ 0  re q u ire s ;
•e
H * 3.27*. = 3 > 3 *
¥ = 6 M *  and HgO = 8 .H
(c) Potassium  h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I I) : K* [HiOe¥6Ol8  H j *9*0
Two grams of powdered sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l)  were d is s o lre d  
in  50 m l. of w ater a t  60°-70°C. A s o lu tio n  of O O s , p repared  by d is -  
s o lr in g  1 gram of s a l t  in  10 ml. of w ater, was added slow ly to  th e  abore 
s o lu tio n . At once a r e r y  f in e  m ic ro c ry s ta l lin e , azure b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  
was ob ta in ed . The whole m ixture was d ig e sted  on a w ater bath  f o r  a b a it 
h a l t  an hour and th en  cooled . The p r e c ip i ta te  was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and 
washed rep e a te d ly  w ith  hot w ater u n t i l  f r e e  from n i t r a t e  ions, which 
were d e te c te d  by the  "brown rin g "  t e s t .  Potassium  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I I ) , 
being q u ite  in so lu b le  in  w ater, could not be r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  fo r  f u r th e r  
p u r i f i c a t io n .  I t  was d r ie d  a t  room tem perature and analyzed q u a n tita -  
t i r e l y  w ith th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s :
found:
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 K = 8 .0#
Hi ■ 2.99*. 3.20*; Avg. - 3.1°*
If - 59.*•*. 59.6*; Avg. = 59-5*
HgO (by d iffe re n c e ) Z 11.3*
K* [HiOgWgOjBHa] • 9 ^ 0  re q u ire s ;
T = 8.***, Hi = 3 .11**
V = 59.0*, -  11.5*
(d) Calcium h e x a tu n g e to n lc k e la te ( I l) : Cq# [H10eV#0l8 E6^  •13%0
Calcium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( ir )  was p repared  by d is so lv in g  ** grams 
of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (II)  in  100 m l. of w ater a t room tempera­
tu re  and adding th e re to  a so lu tio n  of Ca(HOa )a ***heO which had been p re ­
pared  by d is so lv in g  2 grams of th e  s a l t  in  10 ml. of w a te r. At once a 
w h itish  b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  was formed. The m ixture was d ig ested  fo r  h a l f  
an hour and then  cooled to  roam tem p era tu re . The m ixture was f i l t e r e d  
and the  p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith co p ia is  hot w ater, follow ed by alcoho l 
and then by e th e r .  Owing to  th e  very  in so lu b le  n a tu re  of th e  s a l t ,  i t  
could not be p u r if ie d  by r e c r y s ta l l i z a t io n .  I t  was d rie d  a t  room temper^ 
a tu re  and analyzed q u a n t i ta t iv e ly , w ith  th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s :
found: Ca = **.5*. 11 .*•*, Avg.
Hi = 3.13%,. 3-12*. 3*12*; Avg.
w = 59.1*, 5« .s* . 59.1*; Avg.
^ 0  (by d ifference) 
Ca,[HiOeH8Oie Hs]-13HbO re q u ire s :
Ca = ^ .3* . * -  59.1*
Hi » 3.15*, and Bq O =15.***
**.5*
3.12*
59.0*
15.3*
(e) SirltuB h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I I ) : B^a [fIObWbOj^Hb] *29^g0
100 m l. of w ater was sa tu ra te d  w ith  pure sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  
by d is so lv in g  approxim ately 5 grams of the  s a l t .  The so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d .  
An 8* e o lu tio n  of Ba(N0,)a wae p rep a red . Twenty m l. of the l e t t e r  so ln - 
t io n  was added to  th e  sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ic fce la te (II) s o lu tio n . A 
w h itish  b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  appeared which was d ig ested  fo r  h a lf  an h « ir  on 
a w ater h a th . The m ixture was cooled. dnrlng which tim e th e  p r e c ip i ta te  
s e t t l e d .  I t  was f i l t e r e d  o ff and washed w ith  w ater u n t i l  f r e e  from 
n i t r a t e ,  d e tec te d  by th e  "brown ring"- t e s t .  I t  was washed w ith  a lcoho l 
and f i n a l ly  w ith  e th e r .  A ir was sucked through In  o rd er to  dry i t .  Die 
d rie d  s a l t  was q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  analyzed w ith  the  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s :
Pound: Ba * 12.1*, 13-0*. 12.5*; Avg.
FI = 2 > 5 * . 2.52*, 2 .^0*; Avg. 
» » ^ .7 * ,  *+5.9*. ^5 .7*; Avg.
1^0 (by d iffe re n c e )  =
B *  [F i0eF80ieHe] * 2 9 ^ °  re q u ire s :
Ba = 11.7*, FI * 2.50*
V « ^7-0*, HaO = 2^.5*
12.5*
2 > *
**5.8*
25.1*
( f )  Ouanldlnlum h ex a tu n g sto n lc k e la te ( I I ) : (CFaHs)*(F106Fe018H8]  *7%0
Ouanidinlnm h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( ll)  was p repared  by th e  fo llow ing  
procedure:
F ive grams of sodium h ex a tu n g sto n lc k e la te (II)  were d isso lv ed  in  
100 m l. of w ater a t  about 6d-70°C. A s a tu ra te d  so lu tio n  of guanldinlum 
n i t r a t e  wae prepared  In w ater a t room tem pera tu re . Excess of the  l a t t e r  
so lu tio n  was mixed slow ly w ith  the form er s o lu tio n . A l ig h t  b lue  p re c l-  
p l t a t e  began to  appear. The m ixture was cooled in  Ice , kep t a t  0 C. fo r
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h a l f  an h oar, and then f i l t e r e d .  The p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith  cold
w ate r. I t  was re d isso lv e d  In about 350 ml. of w ater, forming a b lue
✓
s o lu tio n . A s a tu ra te d  so lu tio n  of guanldlnlum  n i t r a t e  was added to  the 
above s o lu tio n . A f in e  c r y s ta l l in e  p r e c ip i ta te  was formed and th e  pro­
cesses of f i l t e r i n g  and washing were re p e a te d . This process of re -  
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  was c a r r ie d  out th re e  tim es. F in a l ly  th e  s a l t  was washed 
w ith  w ater and a i r  d r ie d . On examining the  s a l t  under a microscope, i t  
appeared to  be a cubic c r y s ta l l in e  m a te r ia l .  The s a l t  was analyzed 
q u a n t i ta t iv e ly , w ith  th e  fo llow ing  re su lts*
4
Found: E = 8.560
t, El = 3.10*, 3.18*, 3.1^0; Avg. -  3.11*0
w -  51M ,  57*30, 57*30; Avg. = 57-30
HjjO (by d iffe re n c e )  = 9*90 
(CEjHg)* ^EIOgWgOj^gHgJ'THgO re q u ire s ;
B - 8.760, Ei = 3.060
¥ * 57.50, and HgO » 9.*t0
(g) Isobutylamnonlum h e x a tu n g s to n lc h e la te ( I l) : (CeH ^Eje [ F i Q g W g O j * 5 5 » 0
F ive  grams at sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  were d isso lved  in  
100 ml. of w ater a t  6 0 °C .. A sep a ra te  so lu tio n  of Isobutylammonium 
ch lo rid e  was prepared  by d isso lv in g  20 grams of th e  s a l t  In  100 ml. of 
w ate r. The pH of th is  s o lu tio n  was brought to  6 .5  by th e  a d d itio n  of
sodium hydroxide. The second so lu tio n  was added slow ly to  th e  f i r s t
»
so lu tio n  w ith  constan t s t i r r i n g .  A g e la tin o u s , l ig h t  b lu e  p r e c ip i ta te  
was formed. I t  was d ig ested  on a w ater h a th  fo r  15 to  20 m inu tes. The
m ixture was then  cooled and f i l t e r e d .  The p r e c ip i ta te  was re d ls so lv e d
0
in  5^0 m l. of w ater a t  80 C. w ith  continuous s t i r r i n g .  The s o lu tio n  was
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a l l  oved to  coo l, and an excess of a 20^ so lu tio n  of i s  obutylamnoniua 
c h lo rid e  was added, which caused isobutylammonium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  
to  p r e c ip i t a t e .  The r e c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  p rocess was repea ted  th re e  tim e*, 
f i n a l ly  th e  so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  and th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith  
excess w a te r. I t  was a i r  d r ie d . On m icroscopic exam ination, i t  appeared 
as f la k e s .  The compound was q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  analyzed w ith  th e  fo llow ing  
r e s u l t s ;
Found: H x 2.91*
Hi = 3 -lOJf, 3.oo£, 2 .99*; Ayg- = 3*°3*
¥ -  57-7*. 57.6*, 57-5*; = 57.6*
1^0 (by d iffe re n c e )  = 6.5*
(C*H^H)4 HI08¥e0l8Hg -5Hs° re q u ire s ;
H = 2.89*. Hi “ 3.03*
¥ » 56. 9^ , and HbO = 7H
B. The optimum cond itions f o r  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of th e  complex;
In  order to  determ ine th e  optimum cond itions fo r  the fo rm ation  of 
h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  anion, the  fo llow ing  s e r ie s  of experim ents was 
perform ed. In  a l l  th e  experim ents, th e  sodium s a l t  of th e  complex was 
p rep ared .
F o rty  grams of sodium o rth o tu n g s ta te  d ih y d ra te  were d isso lved  in  
gO ml. of w a te r. A so lu tio n  of n ic k e l n i t r a t e  hexahydrate was p repared  
by d isso lv in g  6 .0  grams of the  s a l t  in  ^0 ml. of w a te r. The pH of the 
l a t t e r  so lu tio n  was b ro u ^ it to  6 .0  by adding a drop of sodium hydroxide 
s o lu tio n . R ecen tly -b o iled  d i s t i l l e d  w ater was used fo r  th e  p re p a ra tio n
of a l l  the evolutions.
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The s o lu tio n  of sodium tu n g s ta te  was d iv ided  In to  fou r p a r ts  of
20 m l. each, thus each p o r tio n  con ta ined -10 grams of sodium tu n g s ta te
d ih y d ra te  (O.O3 m ole). These were a c id if ie d  by various amounts of a c e tic
ac id  so as to  make th e  pH 's ^ .3 , 5*®* 6 .0  and "J.O. The volume of each
»
so lu tio n  of sodium tu n g s ta te  was ad ju sted  to  25 m l., which d id  not change 
the  pH 's a p p rec iab ly . The four so lu tio n s  of sodium tu n g s ta te  were heated  
to  70-g0°C., and, w ith  co n stan t m echanical s t i r r i n g ,  10 ml. of n ic k e l 
n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n  (as p repared  above), co n ta in ing  1.5  grsms of th e  s a l t ,  
were added to  each. In  th e  so lu tio n s  w ith .pH 's  of 6 .0  and 7«0, a g reen ­
ish -w h ite  p r e c ip i ta te  appeared m om entarily. I t  re d is so lv e d . A ll th e  
samples were heated In  th e  same w ater b a th  fo r  one h o u r. The volumes of
the  so lu tio n s  were kept constan t by adding w ater a t  tim es . P recip ita te*-!
\
appeared in  the  th re e  s o lu tio n s  having o r ig in a l  pH 's of 7.0 , 6 .0  and 5*®t 
but no p r e c ip i ta te  appeared in  th a t  which had had an o r ig in a l pH o f ^ .3 .  
The m ixtures were cooled to  room tem perature and f i l t e r e d  w ith  s u c tio n . 
The p r e c ip i ta te s  were d r ie d  in  a i r  a t room tem perature fo r  one day, 
then  w e ire d  and examined under a m icroscope. The pH of each f i l t r a t e  
was determ ined. The r e s u l t s  were as fo llow s;
Table 2
In flu en ce  o f pH on P re p a ra tiv e  R eaction  fo r  H e x a tu n g s to n lck e la te (Il)
(6M a c e t ic  ac id  was used)
Ho. pH of ' 
S o lu tio n
pH of 
F i l t r a t e
Y ield 
mgms • D escrip tio n  of th e  P re c ip i ta te
1 * .3  ^ ^  *-3 —
2 5-0 5 .0 1.1 G reenish b lu e , more towards 
g reen ish  s id e
3 6 .0 5.6 6-3 Azure b lue
k 7.® 6 .3 6 .0 G reenish b lu e , more towards 
b lue  s id e .
I
A
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fh e  r e s u l t s  In  th s  above ta b le  show th a t th e  complex can be p repared  
over a wide range of pH, b u t the  b e s t  y ie ld  w ith re sp e c t to  p u r i ty  aid  
q u a n tity  was obta ined  near pH 6 .
The fo rm ation  of th e  complex from n e u tra l or m oderately acid  so lu ­
tio n s  was accompanied by a dron in  pH. This drop r e f le c te d  th e  form ation  
of th e  s tro n g , l i t t l e  hydrolysed h e te ro p o ly  anion from th e  weak, exten­
s iv e ly  hydrolysed tu n g s ta te  io n s .
The above experim ents were repeated a t  d if f e re n t  tem p era tu res. At 
room tem peratu re th e re  was no complex fo rm ation  and th e  o r ig in a l  p r e c ip i ­
ta t e  did not re d ise o lv e . As th e  tem peratu re was ra is e d  th e  speed of th e  
d is s o lu tio n  of the  t r a n s i to r y  p r e c ip i ta te  inc reased , u n t i l  a t  70°C. the 
p r e c ip i ta te ,  f i r s t  formed, d isso lved  w ith in  a few seconds.
\
■r
Chapter I I I
T u n g sto n lck e la te s . (Higher O xidation S ta te s )
The b e s t method found fo r  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of th e  Hi(IY) compound, 
fo llo w s . Twenty grams of NgftVOe'2%0 were d isso lv ed  in  f i f t y  mis 
of w ate r. The pH of th e  so lu tio n  was ad ju s ted  to  7 by adding 5M n i t r i c  
a d d .  About 2 .5  ml. of ac id  were re q u ire d . A se p a ra te  so lu tio n  of n ick e l 
n i t r a t e  herebyd ra te  was p repared  by d is so lv in g  20 grams of th e  s a l t  in  
100 m l. of w ate r. The s o lu tio n  of sodium tu n g s ta te  was heated  to  b o ilin g , 
ned 2 .5  m l. of th e  n ic k e l n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n  were added, one to  two drops 
a t  a tim e w ith  mechanical s t i r r i n g .  No p o rtio n  of n ic k e l n i t r a t e  sol&- 
t io n  was added u n t i l  th e  t r a n s i to r y  p r e c ip i ta te  from th e  p rev ious a d d itio n  
had re d is so lv e d  com pletely, g iv ing  a d e a r  green  s o lu tio n . Towards th e  
end, th e  p r e c ip i ta te  d id  not d isso lv e  even a f t e r  h ea tin g  and s t i r r i n g  
f o r  te n  m inn tes. I t  took about 20 minutes fo r  th e  a d d itio n  of 2 .5  ml. 
of n ic k e l n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n . In  order to  keep the  volume of th e  so lu tio n  
co n stan t, th e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater was added from tim e to  tim e. The ho t solu­
t io n  was f i l t e r e d  w ith  su c tio n  th ro u ^ i a s in te re d  g la ss  f i l t e r i n g  c ru c ib le
(pore s iz e  T ) . The f i l t r a t e  was g re e n ish -b lu e . O ccasionally  th e  pores
c i p l t a t e .  In  those c*>ses, a c lean  c ru c ib le  was s u b s t i tu te d .  The p re ­
c i p i ta t e  was g reen ish -w h ite  in  co lor and looked l i k e  n ick e l tu n g s ta te .
The f i l t r a t e  was heated  to  b o il in g  and to  th e  so lu tio n  te n  grams of s o lid  
potassium  p e r s u lf a te  were added slow ly, about a gram each tim e. On
of th e  c ru c ib le  were choked owing to  th e  f in e  p a r t i c l e  s iz e  of th e  p re -
-2 ^ -
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a d d itio n  of potassium  p e r s u lf a te ,  a b r is k  e ffervescence  occurred . A fte r 
a few seconds, the co lo r of th e  s o lu tio n  changed from green to  o liv e -  
green , then  to  brown and f in a l ly  to  a very  dark brown. B o ilin g  was con­
tin u ed  fo r  two to  th re e  m inutes and thus a l l  th e  potassium  p e r s u lf a te  
should have decomposed. The s o lu tio n  was about n e u tra l ,  as te s te d  by pH 
p ap e r, ttie  so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  through a s in te re d  g la ss  <yucible 
(pore s i r e  T ) , and th e  f i l t r a t e  was c o lle c te d  in  a f i l t e r i n g  f la s k ,  
c o n ta in ! ^  a few g la ss  beads. The f la s k  was f i t t e d  w ith  a rubber 
s topper and connected to  an a s p ir a to r .  I t  was then  h ea ted  on a w ater 
b a th . Most of th e  w ater was b o iled  o ff  from' th e  dark so lu tio n  under th e  
reduced p re ssu re , le a v iig  a th ic k  syrupy l iq u id  and some g ray ish -w h ite  
p r e c ip i ta te .  In  s p i te  of th e  p resence of g la ss  beads, the b o il in g  was 
not con tinuous. I t  stopped from time to  tim e and then  a l l  of a sudden 
severe  bumping occurred . This i s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of many so lu tio n s  con­
ta in in g  p r e c ip i ta te d  p o ly tu n g s ta te  re s id u e s .  To preven t th i s ,  th e  f la s k  
was shaken whenever th e  b o il in g  stopped . A fte r th is  removal of so lv en t, 
th e  sy rupy l iq u id  was n laced  in  a 5® . beaker and s t i r r e d  v igo rously
by an e l e c t r i c  m otor. A fte r  about one hour of such s t i r r i n g ,  a c r y s ta l l in e  
m a te ria l formed which looked g ray . The m ixture was f i l t e r e d  and th e  
f i l t r a t e  was kep t fo r  fu r th e r  c r y s ta l l i z a t io n .  The c r y s ta l l in e  product 
was washed two to  th ree  tim es w ith  a lk a lin e  w ater (30*-^0 m l.) , of pH 
7— 7-5* p repared  by adding a drop or two of 1H sodium hydroxide so lu tio n
l
to  about a l i t e r  of w a te r . The c ry s ta ls  were d r ie d .  On exanining th e  
d rie d  p roduct under a m icroscope, two types of c ry s ta ls  were found, one 
type being b lack , and the  o th e r, g ray -w h ite . The b lack  c ry s ta ls  were 
the  d ee ired  p ro d u c t.
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The p u r i f ic a t io n  of th i s  compound wae performed in  th e  fo llow ing  
way. Some w ater wa* made a lk a lin e , to  a pH between 7 and 8, w ith sodium 
hydroxide. In to  50 m l. of th i s  so lu tio n , which was heated  to  35° to  
Uo°C., about two grams of the  impure p roduct were added. The m ixture was 
s t i r r e d  fo r  some tim e. The g ray ish -w h ite  c r y s ta l l in e  mass w ith  some 
p o r tio n  of b lack  compound went in to  so lu tio n , leav ing  b lack  compound 
u n d isso lv ed . The m ixture was f i l t e r e d  as soon as p o s s ib le  and th e  b lack  
c ry s ta ls  were washed two to  th re e  tim es w ith d i s t i l l e d  w a te r. They w ere 
d ried  by sucking a i r  th rough. In the p u r i f ic a t io n  co n tro l of th e  pH of 
the a lk a lin e  w ater, tem peratu re , and th e  s iz e  of th e  c ry s ta ls  seemed to  
be very  c r i t i c a l .  The p re p a ra tio n  of th e  b lack  compound w ith the g ray  
mass can be rep ea ted , but in  p u r i f ic a t io n  th e  e n t i r e  m a te r ia l, b lade  a* 
w ell as g ray , was fre q u e n tly  com pletely d isso lved , le av in g  no c r y s ta l s .  
S lig h t ly  h i^ ie r  pH, from 8 upward, decomposed the  compound com pletely 
leav in g  n ic k e l d iox ide and sim ple tu n g s ta te  io n s . At tem peratures 
s l ig h t ly  h ighe r than  *+0°C., bo th  compounds went com pletely in to  s o lu tio n . 
The o v e ra ll p re p a ra tiv e  y ie ld  was very  poor, of th e  order of 1^ by 
w eight.
The b lack  s a l t  was te s te d  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  fo r  n ic k e l, tungsten  and 
o th e r elem ents. H ickel was shown to be p re sen t by adding sodium hydroxide 
to  th e  so lu tio n  of th e  b lack  compound. This gave a n ic k e l d iox ide 
id e n t if ie d  by absence of tungsten  and i t s  d is t in c t iv e  appearance. Tung­
s te n  was d e tec ted  by adding concen tra ted  hyd ro ch lo ric  ac id , idiich p ro ­
duces a yellow  p r e c ip i ta te  of tu n g s tic  ox ide. Sodium was d e tec ted  by 
flam e t e s t ;  and potassium  was d e tec te d  by flame t e s t  a f te rM fc in g  the  
flam e of sodium w ith  b lu e  g la s s .
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Small amounts of th e  b lack  mother liq u o r  and th e  b lack  so lu tio n  of 
the  h e te ro p o ly  s a l t  were added to  a c id ic  very  d i lu te  KMnO* so lu tio n . The 
KMnO* was not deco lo rized , in d ic a tin g - th e  absence of peroxy groups. Pen- 
tu n g s ta te s  d eco lo rize  KMnOe so lu tio n s  under s im ila r  co n d itio n s .
I t  was im possible to  decide whether th e  b lack  h e teropo ly  compound 
was a sodium s a l t ,  a potassium  s a l t  or a mixed s a l t ,  as bo th  potassium  
and sodium a re  p re sen t in  the cosqpcund. As w il l  be shown in  Chapter V, 
th e  n ic k e l was p re sen t in  th e  an ion . The s a l t  was analyzed q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  
fo r  n ick e l and tu n g sten . The r e s u l t s  a re  as follows*
Pound* Hi * 2 . 8 # ,  2 . 7 # ,  2 . 7 # ;  Avg. = 2 . 7 #  
v 3 54 * # .  5 5 * # , 54 * # ;  Avg. * 5 ^ .#
O xidation s ta t e  of n ick e l = + 3-92 , +3*85, +3• # ;  Avg. = +3*9°
The atomic r a t i o  of tfjNi may thereby  be c a lc u la te d  to  be 6 :0 .9 6 , 
which showed th a t th e  compound i s  a h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (IT ). The aver­
age o x id a tio n  s ta t e  of the  n ick e l was alm ost as determ ined by t i t r a -  
t io n  w ith  a rsen ious ox ide . Prom th e  spectropho tom etrlc  a n a ly s is , as w ill  
be d iscussed  in  Chapter XI, i t  seems very  p o ss ib le  th a t  a t  l e a s t  some of 
th e  n ick e l i s  p resen t in  two ox id a tio n  s ta te s ,  which was a lso  in d ic a te d  
by the paramagnetism (d iscu ssed  in  Chapter XT). The o x id a tio n -re d a c tio n  
t i t r a t i o n s  a re  described  in  Chapter IT,
Calcium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te  (h igher o x id a tio n  s t a t e ) :
The calcium s a l t  of a he teropo ly  anion con ta in ing  n ic k e l in  h igher1
o x ida tion  s t a t e  was p repared  as fo llow s:
Ten grams of sodium h e x a tu n g e to n ic k e la te (I l)  (azu re  b lue  s a l t ) ,  
were d isso lv ed  in  200 ml. of w ater. The so lu tio n  was heated  to  b o il in g  
and 5 grams of sodium p e r s u lf a te  were added to  i t ,  a l i t t l e  a t  a tim e.
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Considerable e ffervescence  was produced, and th e  co lo r of the so lu tio n  
changed from l ig h t  b lu e  to  dark brown. The b o il in g  was continued f o r  
5 m inutes, a f te r  which th e  s o lu tio n  was cooled in  ic e .  Xreess of calcium 
n i t r a t e  was added w ith  rig o ro u s  s t i r r i n g .  The s id es  of th e  beaker were 
sc ra tc h e d . A fte r a few seconds a very  in so lu b le  c r y s ta l l in e  p r e c ip i ta te  
began to  form . The m ixture was f i l t e r e d ,  and th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was washed 
w ith  a la rg e  volume of w a te r . The in so lu b le  c ry s ta ls  were tr a n s fe r re d  
to  a beaker, co n ta in in g  about two l i t e r s  of w ate r. The m ixture was 
s t i r r e d  fo r  a few minutes to  d is so lv e  any calcium s u l f a te  p re s e n t.  The 
c ry s ta ls  were f i l t e r e d  o f f .  The p rocesses  of washing and f i l t e r i n g  were 
rep ea ted  fo u r tim es, a f te r  which th e  c r y s ta l s ,  when observed through a 
m icroscope, appeared p u re . The c ry s ta ls  were d ried  and q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  
analysed w ith  th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s :
Found: Hi ( t o t a l )  = 3.120i 3 .l6 0 . 3-120; Avg. =3*130 
* -  57.30, 57-10, 5 7 > 0 ; Avg. = 57-30
Ca = **.20, *M0; Avg. * ^ .20
O xidation s ta te  of n ic k e l = +2.85, +2.7^» +2 .79; Avg. = + 2 .8 0  
HgO (by complete dehydration) * 1^.**0
Ca9 [Hi'W5 i+*Vxa04^3 *60 3 ,0  re q u ire s :  Ca ■ ^ .830 , V * 59.10
4 Hi = 3-150, HaO ■ 1^.50
and Ca+[Hi+3Hi+3Wia O*,J *30 ^ 0  re q u ire s ;  Ca -  U.320, W = 59
HI = 3.160, 3 ,0  = 1^.60
The f i r s t  form ula appears to  agree somewhat b e t t e r  w ith  th e  a n a ly ti-  
. ' 
c a l r e s u l t s  w hile  i t  a lso  g ives a more s a t i s f a c to r y  re c o n c i l ia t io n  w ith
th e  magnetic d a ta .  This w i l l  be d iacussed  in  Chapter Y II. A f o t h e r
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w i l l  be d iscussed  in  Chapter X I.
Chapter IV
Q u a n tita tiv e  A n a ly tica l Procedure*
The fo llow ing , methods were app lied  fo r  the q u a n t i ta t iv e  determ ina tion  
of d i f f e r e n t  element*:
N ickel ( I I )  : ^
N ic k e l( I I )  wa* determ ined hy p r e c ip i ta t in g  I t  a* n ic k e l d im ethyl- 
gLyoxlBe^9» 30) # j n each a n a ly s is , a sample s u f f ic ie n t  to  produce 0 .1  
to  0.2 gram of n ic k e l d im ethy lg lyo rlae  was weighed o u t. I t  was decom- 
posed by adding excess of 6m sodium hydroxide so lu tio n , whereby h y d ro s  
nlckeloue oxide p r e c ip i ta te d .  The p r e c ip i ta te  was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and washed 
w ith a sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  of pH 7»5* f i l t r a t e  and washing®
were saved f o r  the d e term ina tion  of tu n g s te n . Uie p r e c ip i ta te  was d is ­
solved In  d i lu te  h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  and r e p re c ip i ta te d  by 6M sodium 
hydroxide. The new p r e c ip i ta te  was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and washed w ith  a lk a ­
l in e  w ater (pH 7 .5 ) u n t i l  I t  gave no t e s t  fo r  tu n g s ta te .  Ihe  f i l t r a t e  
an l washings were added to  th e  o r ig in a l  f i l t r a t e .  The n ick e l was d is ­
solved In  d i lu te  hyd roch lo ric  a c id  and th e  n ick e l was determ ined by th e  
method of n ic k e l d im e th y lg ly o x d a e ^ ’ ^  .
I t  was im m aterial w hether n ick e l was determ ined a f te r  removing 
tungsten , or tungsten  was determ ined In the presence o f n ic k e l.  N ickel 
did not I n te r f e re  In  the de term ina tion  of tu n g sten .
(29) A. I .  Vogel, "A Text Book of Q u a n tita tiv e  In o rgan ic  A nalysis",
Second E d itio n , Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1951, PP* 1^®>*
(30) I .  M. K olthoff and E . B. S andell, "Text Book of Q u a n tita tiv e  
Ino rgan ic  A n aly sis" , Revised E d itio n , The Macmillan Co., New York,
N. Y ., 19^3, p p . 722.
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In  the  compounds c o n ta in in g  n ic k e l in  h i^ i e r  o x id a tio n  s t a t e s ,  t o t a l  
n ic k e l was determ ined  as n ic k e l  d im ethy lg lyox ine  in  e x a c tly  th e  tame 
fa sh io n , th e  n ick e l h a r in g  f i r s t s  been reduced to  the  +2 o x id a tio n  s t a t e .
B. S ic k e l;  D e te rm ina tion  of h ig h er  o x id a tio n  s t a t e :
th e  o x id a tio n  s ta t e s  of n ic k e l in  th e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te s  (h ig h er 
o x id a tio n  s ta t e )  were determ ined  by o x id a tio n  re d u c tio n  t i t r a t i o n s .  I t  
was p re fe ra b le  th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  be c a r r ie d  out in  n e u tr a l  or in  s l i g h t ly  
b a s ic  medium f o r  the  fo llo w in g  reaso n s;
a . T u n g stic  oxide absorbs th e  redox in d ic a to r  u6ed in  th e  d e te c t io n  
of end p o in t ,  and hence i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to g e t a c o n s is te n t end p o in t  
in  a c id ic  s o lu t io n .
b . T ungstic  oxide i6 a yellow  p r e c ip i t a t e  d isp e rse d  in  th e  s o lu t io n  
in  a f in e ly  d iv ided  c o n d it io n . Hence, i t  is  not easy  to  d e te c t  th e  end 
p o in t c o r r e c t ly  in  i t s  p re se n c e .
As most q u a n t i ta t iv e  reducing  ag en ts  a re  e f f e c t iv e  only in  s tro n g ly  
a c id ic  medium, th e  re d u c tio n  of n ic k e l in  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te s  (h ig h e r 
o x id a tio n  s ta t e )  had to  be c a rr ie d  out by a reag en t l i k e  arsen icu .s o x id e ^ ^ l  
which proved to  be e f f e c t iv e  in  n e u tra l  medium. The fo llo w in g  procedure 
was adopted:
About 0 .1  gram of the  h e te ro p o ly  s a l t  was w e i r e d  a c c u ra te ly , and 
10 .0  m l. of s ta n d a rd  a rse n lo u s  oxide s o lu t io n  (0.1K) were slow ly added
to  i t ,  fo llow ed  by one m l. of 6M sodium hyd rox ide . The s o lu tio n  was
»
d i lu te d  and heated  u n t i l  th e  n ick e l was com pletely  red u ced . Complete­
ness of r e a c t io n  was shown by com plete d isappearance  of the  b lac k  co lo r -
(3 l)  A. I  Vogel, op. c it>  ( r e f .  29 ) ,  p p . 3^1” 3^2
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of th e  complex, accompanied hy form ation of a greenish  p r e c ip i ta te  of
hydrous n ick  e l ou.e oxide. This took about two to th ree  m im te s . In th is
case th e  decom position and reduction  processes were sim ultaneous. I f  the
decomposition of the  s a l t  had been c a rr ie d  out f i r s t ,  hydrated n ickel
dioxide would have been standing in  i t s  mother l iq u o r .  Under such con-
(xp )d it io n s , n ick e l d ioxide has a tendency to  lo se  a p a r t  of i t s  oxygen .
This would have lowered th e  observed ox idation  s ta te  of n ic k e l. The m ixture 
was cooled to  room tem perature and was brought to  pH ^ by adding d i lu te  su l­
f u r ic  ac id  drop by drop. Abwit 5 grams of sodium b icarbonate  were 
d isso lved  in  th e  above so lu tio n  and I t  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  a s tandard  
so lu tio n  of iod ine, using  s ta rch  as an in d ic a to r . 10.0 ml. of arsen ious 
oxide so lu tio n  was t i t r a t e d  in  exac tly  the sane way as above, except
4V
th a t th e  s a l t  was not added. The d iffe re n ce  between the two t i t e r s  of 
iodine gave the amount of arsenious oxide used in  th e  reduction  of n ickel 
from i t s  h igher ox idation  s t a t e  to  the  +2 s ta t e .  The average ox idation  
s ta te  of n ick e l was ca lcu la ted  as fo llow s;
Let Z be the average ox ida tion  s ta te  of n ick e l, then  the fo llow ing  
equation is  app licab le :
As+3 + 2 El+a = As+b + 2 Hi+3
r ?  / S 3
Trom th e  above equation, one mole of Ae+S w ill reduce 2 moles,
S3• n <■
(58.71 x 2 gms.) of Hi . The number of moles of arsen ious oxide, and 
£-2
thereby As+S, heed fo r  th e  reduction  of n ickel from i t s  h igher ox ida tion  
s ta te  to  +2, could be c a lcu la ted  from the  volume of arsen ious oxide
(32) 0 . H. Howell, J .  Chen. 8 0 c ,  122, 669 (1923)* I b id . ,  l g ,  1772 (1923>.
so lu tio n  used in  th e  t i t r a t i o n .  Tram tho  number of moles of arseniou* 
oxide, the  weight in  grams of n ickel could be c a lc u la te d . This calcu- 
la te d  weight Hast be equal to  the to t a l  weight of n ickel in the sample, 
determined by th e  g rav im etric  an a ly sis  p rev iously  describ ed . Thus Z 
could be c a lcu la ted  as fo llow s;
/gram-a toms of As+3V  2_\* 58.71 = T otal weight of n ickel in  the
^ x id ix ed  by I I  / \ S - 2 J 1 sample
In  th e  above equation every fa c to r  i s  kntsrn except -B.
The above method was cheeked ag a in st ammonium 9-m olybdoniekelate(IT ).
The +4 ox ida tion  s ta te  of the n ickel in  th a t comp wind has been w ell 
e s tab lish ed  by redox t i t r a t io n s  in  a c id ic  so lu tion*  as w ell as by
i t s  diamagnetism. The diamagnetism of the  samule used in  th is  work was 
checked. When th e  9-®olyfcdonicfcelate(IV) complex was f i r s t  decomposed 
by sodium hydroxide and then arsenlous oxide so lu tio n  was added, the  
average ox ida tion  s ta te  of n ick e l, as determined by th e  above equation, 
came out to  be between +3»3 and +3.5, bu t whan th e  decomposition and 
red ac tio n  processes were sim ultaneous, th e  value of th e  a v e r s e  ox idation  
s ta te  was found to  be + 4 .0 . The in d iv id u a l determ inations gave +3*98,
+4.00, +4.08, +3.95; Avg. +4.o.
The above method was repeated  w ith  (potassium , sodium) hexatungsto- 
n ic k e la te (IT ) and calcium hexatungston icke la te (h igher ox idation  s ta te )  and 
the  average oxidation  s ta te s  of n ick e l in  these  came out to  +3*9® and 
+2.85 re sp e c tiv e ly . The ind iv idual determ inations were c i te d  in  Q iapter I I I .
In  order to  show th a t oxygen gas did not eseaps when hexatungsto- 
n ic k e la te s  of higher ox ida tion  s te te  were decomposed and reduoed by
(33) P . Souchay, Anal. Chim. Acta, 1 (19^9)
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a lk a lin e  so lu tio n s  of arsen ious oxide, the follow ing experiments were 
perform ed. The r e s u l t s  do not prove th a t ab so lu te ly  no oxygen escapes, 
hu t they show th a t  i f  any does escape i t s  amount must he almost n e g li­
g ib le .
An apparatus was se t up as fo llow s: Two s ix -in c h  t e s t  tubes were
adapted fo r  gas washing by equipping each w ith  a two-hole rubber s to p p er. 
X sho rt e x it tube was in se r te d  through one of the stopper h o le s . The 
in le t  tube was drawn to a small t i p  so th a t small bubbles would be 
prodnced. The two gae-washing te s t  tubes were connected in  s e r ie s .
The e x it tube from these was passed in  s e r ie s  through a trap  and thence 
through a tube in to  the bottom of a 125 ml. 2rlenm«yer f i l t e r i n g  f la s k .  
The f la s k  was mounted so th a t  i t  could be heated by a burner. The 
etopper of th e  f la s k  contained the tube fo r  admission of the gas and a 
dropping fu n n e l. The s id e  arm of th e  f la s k  served as gas ex it tube.
The l a t t e r  was connected to  two a d d itio n a l id e n tic a l gas-washing t e s t  
tubes in  s e r ie s .
Twenty mg. of sodium perborate  te tra h y d ra te  were d isso lved  in  a 
l i t t l e  re c e n tly  bo iled  d i s t i l l e d  w ater in  the  f la s k .  In to  each s ix -  
inch gas-washing t e s t  tube a small (J-in ch ) t e s t  tube f u l l  of s o lid  
p y ro g a llo l was in se rte d  and the la rg e r  te s t  tube was h a lf  f i l l e d  w ith 
50f  aqueous KOH so lu tio n , in  such a way th a t the p y ro g a llo l in  the 
sm aller tube d id  not make contact w ith  th e  b a s ic  so lu tio n . The t i p  of 
th e  dropping funnel was f i l l e d  w ith  b o iled  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, the stoppers 
were fix ed  in  p lace , and th e  whole apparatus was swept out w ith C. P .
3i gas fo r  about twenty m inutes. Then the s ix -in ch  t e s t  tubes were 
t i l t e d  in  such a way th a t the  p y ro g a llo l d isso lved  in  th e  KGE so lu tio n  
w ith in  each. The liq u id  in  each te s t  tube ism ediately  became l ig h t
■brown owing to  unavoidable sm all ox ida tion  of p y ro g a llo l when i t  was 
tra n s fe rre d  to  the apparatus and probably a lso  owing to  trac e s  of a i r  
entrapped between the p y ro g a llo l c ry s ta ls .
J iv e  m l. of 6m HaOH so lu tio n  (prepared with re c e n tly  bo iled  d i s t i l ­
le d  water) were th en  adm itted to  the  f la s k  through th e  dropping fu n n e l. 
The conten ts of the  f la s k  were then b o iled  fo r  sev era l m inutes. The 
system was then cooled. Ha gas was kept flow ing through the apparatus 
c o n tin u a lly .
I t  was found th a t th e  co lor of the a lk a lin e  p y ro g a llo l so lu tio n  
In the  f i r s t  t e s t  tube in  th e  t r a in  turned s l ig h t ly  darker in  the course 
of the whole experiment, showing th a t the B3 contained traces  of Qa.
The co lor of the conten ts of the second te s t  tube was not d e tec tab ly  
changed, however, showing th a t the  % which entered th e  f la sk  was fre e
j
from O2  . The co lor1 of the  contents of the  te s t  tube immediately fo llow ­
ing  th e  f la s k  became decidedly  darker, the color change being q u ite  
considerably  g re a te r  than th e  change in  the f i r s t  t e s t  tube . This 
showed the e f fe c t of the  oxygen lib e ra te d  from the p e rb o ra te . The 
co lor of the  conten ts of th e  fo u rth  t e s t  tube did  not change n o ticeab ly . 
The amount and an a ly sis  of the  p erbo ra te  were such as to  have produced
f 4
about 1 cc. of gas.
An id e n tic a l  experiment was performed except th a t 2 grams of calcium 
hexatungston idce la te  (h igher oxidation  s ta te )  were su b s titu te d  fo r th e  
20 mg. of perb o ra te  and excess arsen lous oxide so lu tio n  was adm itted 
to  the f la s k  along w ith  the  6m HaOH. The mixture in  th e  f la s k  was 
shaken and heated fo r  some tim e. A fte r the  reduction  and decomposition 
of the heterqpoly  anion (evident by co lo r change in  the  f la s k ) ,  the  
m ixture was b o iled  fo r  a few mioxtes and then cooled. There was again
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no color„change in  the  second and fo u rth  t e s t  tu b es . The color In the 
f i r s t  t e s t  tube changed s u b t l y ,  to  a minor degree comparable to  th a t 
observed during the perb o ra te  experim ent. The color in  the t e s t  tube 
Immediately fo llow ing the  f la sk  did become s l i ^ i t l y  darker, but the 
change was considerably  le s s  than In  the experiment involving 20 mg. 
of hydrated sodium p e rb o ra te . This might have been caused, a t le a s t  in  
p a r t ,  by a i r  occluded in  the  2 grams of in so lub le  heteropoly  s a l t  c ry s ta ls .
The experiment shows th a t i f  any Is lo s t  A iring th e  red ac tio n  
of the heteropoly  s a l t  w ith arsenlous oxide, the q u a n tity  of such Q* 
must be extremely sm all: le s s  than the  amount necessary to  cause an 
e rro r  of two ten th s  of a u n it  In the determ ination  of ox ida tion  s t a t e .
In  view of th e  ex ce llen t r e s u l ts  of the  determ ination of n ic k e l 's  ox­
id a tio n  s ta te  in  th e  diamagnetic sample of the  ^Hl+ MogOgj^ s a l t .  I t  
Is  alm ost c e r ta in  th a t no 0  ^ whatever Is  lo s t  during the red ac tio n .
C. Tangsten:
o
Tungsten was weighed as tu n g s tic  oxide a f te r  Ig n it io n  a t 800 C.
A sample, s u f f ic ie n t to produce between 0.5 and 1 .0  gram of tung­
s t i c  oxide, was d isso lved  In  75 ml. of w ater. The s a l t s  which were in ­
so lub le  in  w ater were f i r s t  decomposed by adding excess of 6H sodium 
hydroxide. The so lu tio n s  of the so lub le  s a l t s  were made b asic  by adding 
10 ml. of 6M sodium hydroxide so lu tio n . Thus the comp winds were com­
p le te ly  decomposed and hydrous nickelous oxide p re c ip ita te d .  I f  
th e  s a l t  contained the ammonium ra d ic a l,  the b a s ic  mixture was c a re fu lly
bo iled  on a w ater bath  u n t i l  ammonia * * *  ex p e lled . Isobutylam lne\
* ^
(3*0 E. B. Moore, e t a l . ,  "A naly tical Methods fo r  C erta in  M etals",
Bureau of'Mines B u lle tin , U. S . Department of the  In te r io r ,
pp. 158-159 (1923).
S.
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guan id ine  wore a ls o  removed from th e  decomposed p roducts  of t h e i r  
re e p e c tiv e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te s ( I l )  by b o i l in g  the  s a l t s  w ith  excess of 
sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n .  Isobu ty lam ine wa« d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and guan id ine  
was decomposed in to  carb o n -d io x id e  and ammonia. Ammonium ions in te r f e r e  
w ith  th e  l a t e r  s te p s  in  th e  p ro ced n rew  . The r e s u l t i n g  m ixture  was 
n e u tra liz e d  w ith  c o n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and 10 m l. excess of
th i s  reag en t was added to  re d is e o lv e  th e  hydrous n ick e lo u s  oxide and
i
p r e c ip i t a t e  tu n g s t ic  a c id .  The a c id ic  m ix ture  was d ig e s te d  fo r  one hour 
on a w ater b a th .  This in su re d  com plete d is s o lu t io n  of hydrous n ic k e l 
oxide and deh y d ra tio n  of th e  w hite  tu n g s t ic  ac id , so th a t  only yellow , 
f i l t e r a b l e  tu n g s t ic  a c id  rem ained . B i^ i t  m l. of c inchonine h y d ro ch lo rid e  
s o lu t io n  were added to  th e  h o t m ix tu re  to  p r e c ip i t a t e  th e  t ra c e s  of 
t u ig s t a t e  rem ain ing  in  th e  s o lu t io n . The m ix ture  was thorough ly  s t i r r e d  
aiid allow ed to  cool slow ly  to  room tem p era tu re , whereupon i t  was f i l t e r e d  
through a Gooch c ru c ib le  w ith  an a sb es to s  mat, p re v io u s ly  ig n i te d  to  con­
s ta n t  w eight a t  800°C. T races of tu n g s t ic  oxide adhered te n a c io u s ly  to  
th e  s id e s  o f th e  b e a k e r . These were d isso lv e d  in  a couple of ml. of 
w ater co n ta in in g  a few drops of sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n . The s id e s  of 
th e  beaker were washed w ith  w ater and th e  s o lu t io n  was made a c id ic  w ith  
a l i t t l e  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .  I t  was heated  to  b o i l in g  and th e  tu n g sten  
r e p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  one m l. of a c o n cen tra ted  s o lu t io n  of c inchonine 
h y d ro c h lo r id e . The e n t i r e  p r e c ip i t a te  was tho rough ly  washed w ith  d i lu te  
c inchonine h y d ro ch lo rid e  s o lu t io n .  The p r e c ip i t a t e  was d r ie d  in  th e  oven 
a t  110°C., ig n ite d  a t  800°C., and weighed as W0S.
The above method of tungsteri'<ft®*ermination was u t i l i z e d  in  th e  
p resence  of n ic k e l .  In  some tu n g ste n  d e te rm in a tio n s , n ic k e l was removed
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from th e  decomposed products of the BaltB ae hydrous nickelous oxide.
The cinchonine hydrochloride so lu tio n  was 3K with re sp ec t to  hydro­
ch lo ric  ac id  and contained 10 grams of pure a lk a lo id  per 100 ml. The 
d i l a te  cinchonine wash so lu tio n  was prepared by mixing 15 ml. of concern- ' 
t r a te d  hydroch loric  ac id  w ith  15 ml. of concentrated cinchonine so lu tio n , 
prepared a6 above, and then  adding w ater u n t i l  the to ta l  volume was 5®® ml.
Hie above method worked w ell fo r  a l l  the compounds in v e s tig a te d  ex­
cept the calcium and barium s a l t s  of h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I l) . In  th o se  
cases a w h itish  substance was found to  contaminate the f i r s t  p re c ip i ta te  
of tu n g s tic  oxide. I t  might have been w hite tu n g s tic  ac id  i t s e l f  or some 
tu n g sta te s  of calcium or barium . In  those cases the p re c ip i ta te  of tung­
s t i c  oxide was d isso lved  in  sodium hydroxide and re p re c ip ita te d .
(3U>e
D. A lkali and A lkaline g a rth  Metals-
(a) D eterm ination of Sodium: ’
The usual methods fo r  th e  determ ination  of sodium are p re c ip ita t io n  
as sodium magnesium urany l a c e ta te , sodium zinc u rany l a c e ta te , or sodium 
B tL ifa te^"^ . In  a l l  these  methods, most of the o ther elements shoxld be
i
removed before the p re c ip ita t io n  of sodium.
An in d ire c t ,  anion exchange method was developed fo r  sodium determ in­
a tio n  in  heteropoly  compounds. This method elim inates the  n e c e ss ity  fo r  
removing o ther elements p resen t in  the complex. I t  can be applied  to  
o ther s a l t s  to o . The procedure is  as fo llow s. Twenty-five ml. of Dowex 
1X^ anion exchange re s in  (mesh s ize  5^*1®®), im the  ch lo rid e  form, was
(35) A. I .  Vogel, op. c i t . ,  ( r e f .  29), pp. **82-^83.
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paeked in  a column. The h e ig h t of th e  column was 21 cn . and i t s  d iam eter 
was about 1 .0  cm. I t  was washed th o ro u g h ly  w ith  500 m l. of d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r . A fo u r  pe r cent s o lu t io n  of po tassium  hydroxide was p re p a re d . 200 m l. 
of th e  l a t t e r  were passed  through the  anion exchanger a t  a r a t e  of about 
2 m l. p e r  m im te , a f t e r  which th e  column was washed ag a in  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater u n t i l  th e  pH o f th e  e f f lu e n t  came down to  n e a r ly  7, as t e s te d  by 
pH p a p e r . A lso , th e  e f f lu e n t  d id  not g iro  any p in k  c o lo ra tio n  w ith  pheno l- 
p h th a le in .  The column was allow ed to  s ta n d  f u l l  of w a te r . A fte r  a day, 
th e  pH o f th e  e f f lu e n t  was ag a in  checked. There was no a p p re c ia b le  change 
i n  th e  pH, as compared to  th a t  of th e  wash w ater of one day b e fo re .  The 
absence of potassium  was te s te d  by flam e t e s t .  To make su re  th e  column 
was f r e e  from added b a se , i t  was f u r th e r  washed w ith  about 500 m l. of 
w a te r . Sample* of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  w eighing betw een 0.2 
«nd 0 .^  gram were a c c u ra te ly  weighed c u t .  Bach was d isso lv e d  in  25 ml. 
of w ater and th i s  was poured in to  th e  column. The comp wind decomposed 
in  the  column, fo rm ii^  hydrous n ick e l cue oxide, sim ple  tu n g s ta te  and 
sodium io n s .  Hydrous n ick e lo u s  oxide and tu n g s ta te  ions were r e ta in e d  in  
th e  column. The e f f lu e n t ,  which co n ta in ed  Sodium hydrox ide, was c o lle c te d  
in  a measured volume of s tan d a rd  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  s o lu t io n  (0 .0 1 5 ) . The 
volume of h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  s o lu t io n  was taken in  excess of th a t  re q u ire d  
f o r  com plete n e u tr a l iz a t io n  of th e  t o t a l  base  formed in  th e  column. The 
column was washed w ith  about 25O m l. of w ater and th e  pH of th e  e f f lu e n t  
was measured w ith  pH p a p e r . I t  was found to  be betw een 7 and 7»5»
The excess h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  s ta n d a rd  solium  hydrox­
id e  s o lu t io n  (0 .0 1 5 ), u s in g  p h e n o lp h th a le in  as an in d ic a to r .  The volume 
of h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  used  to  n e u tr a l iz e  th e  t o ta l  b ase  produced above, 
and th e reb y  th e  p e rcen tag e  of sodium in  th e  sodium h a x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l ) ,
was ca lcu la ted  ab follow*:
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Tx Hx Equivalent weirfit of sodium x 100 ■ % Ha
1600 X Weight of sample In gram*
where T = ml. of hydroch loric  ac id  consumed in  n e u tra liz in g  the hase formed 
in  column.
The method was standard ized  with analyzed samples of sodium ch lo rid e . 
The sodium ch lo ride  was f i r s t  completely dehydrated^*^ l r  h ea tin g  th e  s a l t  
a t 600°C. fo r  two hours. I t  was cooled in  a d e s ic c a to r . A w e ire d  amount 
of s a l t  was d isso lved  in  100 ml. of w ater. 25 t i l .  of the so lu tio n  were 
poured in to  the column and th e  percentage of sodium was determined in  ex­
a c tly  th e  same way as described  above. The r e s u l t s  are  a* fo llow s: 
Percentage of sodium, th e o re tic a l  = 39*3^
Percentage of sodium, experim ental = 39*1^» 3®»^» 39*0^{ Avg. 39*0^
Prom th e  above data  i t  was evident th a t th is  method could be used  fo r
the determ ination  of sodium.
The method was fu r th e r  app lied  to determine th e  percentage of potassium  
in  a known heteropoly  s a l t ,  K7 [po Co+*Vl*Q4aJ '1 6 ^ 0 .  Bie th e o re tic a l 
value i s  7.69^, w hile th e  experim ental value was fcxind to  be 7*90^* The 
higher percentage of potassium  may have been caused by e l i c i t  im purities  
in  the sample.
(b) D eterm ination of Potassium :
Potassium was determined by th e  p e rc h lo ra te  m e th o d ^ ^ .  The s a l t  was 
decomposed by sodium hydroxide. Nickel and tungsten  were removed by
(36) C. W. G rif f in : "Inorganic Q u an tita tiv e  A nalysis", Second E d ition ,
The B lak is ton  Co., In c . ,  Toronto and Hew York, pp . 319 (195*0*
Also: A. H. A. Heyn, P r iv a te  Communication, 195®•
(37) A. I .  Vogel, op. c i t . ,  ( r e f .  29), pp . **«7-*6g.
p r e c ip i ta t in g  them as hydrous nickeloue and tu n g s tic  acid  re sp e c tiv e ly .
The potassium  was determined in  the f i l t r a t e .
(c) D eterm ination of Calcium;
Calcium was determined by p re c ip i ta t in g  i t  as calcium oxalate  and
f-rg)
weighing as calcium carbonate^-7
About 0.5 to  O.g gram of the s a l t  was weighed accu ra te ly  and decom­
posed by adding 10 ml. of 6M sodium hydroxide so lu tio n . I t  was heated 
n early  to  b o ilin g , whereby n ick e l, as hydrous n ickelous oxide, and a p a r t 
of the calcium as calcium hydroxide or tu n g s ta te , were p re c ip ita te d .  The 
so lu tio n , w ith th e  p re c ip ita te ,w a s  cooled to  room tem perature and d ilu te d  
to  about SO ml. Ten ml. of concentrated  hydroch loric  acid  were added to  
th e  cooled so lu tio n , whereby hydrated tu n g s tic  oxide p re c ip ita te d .  The 
p re c ip i ta te  was d igested  fo r  one hour on a water bath  and th e  tungsten  
was removed by the  cinchonine method. In  most cases, the t r u i s t i c  oxide 
was d isso lved  again and re n re c ip lta te d , the  f i l t r a t e s  be i%  recombined.
The combined f i l t r a t e  contained n ick e l, calcium and cinchonine hydro­
ch lo rid e . D ilu te  ammonium hydroxide (6>M) was added to  i t  u n t i l  the pH 
of the so lu tio n  was 9, whereupon a l l  th e  cinchonine p re c ip ita te d .  I t  
was f i l t e r e d  o ff and washed w ith ammoniated w ater. The f i l t r a t e  and wash- 
irg s  were evaporated to  about 100 m l., and a couple of ml. of ammonium 
hydroxide were added. H ickel was removed from th i s  so lu tio n  by p r e c ip i ta t ­
ing i t  as n ick e l s u lf  i d e ^ 9* ^ . The f i l t r a t e ,  a f te r  removing n ick e l,
(38) A. I .  Vogel, Ib id . ,  pp . ^12-^16.
(39) P . P . Treadwell and ¥ . H all, "A naly tical Chemistry", Sth E d itio n ,
Vol. I I ,  John Wiley and Sons, In c . ,  Hew York, H. Y ., pp. 1^9 (1935)•
(*+0) F . W. H illeb rand  and 0 . Z. P . Lundell, "Applied Inorganic A nalysis", 
10th P rin tin g , John Wiley and Sons, In c .,  Hew York, 1929, pp. 5^~60.
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was heated u n t i l  th e re  was no smell of hydrogen s u lf id e .  I t  was then 
evaporated to  one th ird  th e  volume. I t  was made a c id ic , and calcium was 
p re c ip ita te d  as calcium oxala te  which was f i l t e r e d ,  d ried , and ig n ite d  to
/Tg)
calcium c a rb o n a te ^  .
The o ther methods which were t r i e d  fo r  removal of n ickel from the 
f i l t r a t e  of tungsten , were (a) e lec tro d ep o sitio n  of n ick e l'' and (b) 
p re c ip ita t io n  of hydrous nickelous oxide . H either of th e  l a t t e r  
methods gave co n s is te n t r e s u l t s .
(d) D eterm ination of Barium:
Barium was p re c ip ita te d  as barium s u lfa te ,  ig n ite d  and weighed as 
BaSO*' . The heteropoly  compound was f i r s t  decomposed by sodium hydrox­
ide  so lu tio n  (6n), and tungsten  was rsnoved as tu n g s tic  ac id . Cinchonine 
hydrochloride was U6ed to  remove remaining tra c e s  of tu i^ s te n . In the
(U2 )
f i l t r a t e ,  barium was determined as barium s u lf a te '
(e) D eterm ination of I l t ro g e n :
N itrogen was determined in  samples of ammonium, guanidinium, and
isobutylanmonium s a l t s  of h e x a tu n g sto n ick e la te (I l)  by a commercial anal-
S
y tic a l  la b o ra to ry ' J . D u m a 's  method was app lied  fo r  the requ ired  detext* 
m ination.
( f)  V ater
The percentage of w ater in  a l l  the  s a l t s  was determ ined by d iffe re n ce  
In  some compound^, d ire c t determ inations were a lso  made. The percentage
(*+l) A. I .  Vogel, op. c i t . ,  ( r e f .  29), pp. 523*
(l£ )  A. I .  Vogel, Ib id . ,  pp. **79-^80.
(^3) S . M. Nsgy, M ic ro ch « ica l Laboratory, M assachusetts I n s t i tu te  of 
Technology.
of water In  sodium h ex n tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  was found by h ea tin g  the
o
compound in  a n a f f le  furnace a t 600 C. u n t i l  the  weight of the  heated 
product was co n stan t. The d iffe ren ce  of the two weights gave the requ ired  
percentage of w ater.
Chapter 7
P ro p a rt lee  of th e  Compounds
B ile  chap ter deale w ith  a la rg e  number of experim ents which he lp  in
f a r th e r  e lu c id a tio n  o f th e  chemical com position of th e  compounds described
In  Chapters I I  and I I I .  The d iscu ss io n  of th e  p ro p e r t ie s  oan be d iv ided
in to  the  fo llo w in g  parts*
I ■ _/
1 . D e ta ils  of experim ents which show a) th e  n ic k e l to  be p re sen t in  th e
an ions, b) th e  lumber of oxygen atoms which form p a r t  of th e  an ions, and 
c) th e  n a tu re  of th e  w ater molecule as determ ined by dehydration  experi­
m ents.
2 .  The d e te rm in a tio n  of d e n s it ie s  and s o lu b i l i t i e s  in  w ater of th e se  
compounds a re  d e a lt w ith  in  th i s  p a r t .  I t  a lso  shows th e  comparison of 
th e se  p ro p e r t ie s  w ith  sim ple p a ra - and m e ta tu n g s ta te s .
3* This p a r t  d escrib es  th e  a c tio n  of o x id iz in g  and reducing  agen ts towards 
th e  compounds.
A* (a) Experiments which show th a t  a l l  the  n ick e l in  th e  compounds i s  p re se n t 
in  th e  an ions;
The fo ilo w lr£  experim ents prove the presence of n ic k e l in  th e  anion:
( l )  E le c tro ly se s : A s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n  of sodium h a x a tu n g s to n ic k e la ts (I l)
was p rep a red . This re q u ire d  about 5 grams of s a l t  p e r  100 ml.  of w a te r.
A so lu tio n  of so lu b le  s ta rc h  was p repared  of such a co n ce n tra tio n  th a t  on 
coo ling  to  0°C. th e  s ta rc h  g e l le d . The sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)
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so lu tio n  was added to  th e  s ta rc h  s o lu tio n  u n t i l  the l a t t e r  became l ig h t  
b lue in  c o lo r .  A l i t t l e  more s ta rc h  had been added so th a t  a g e l would 
form on co o lin g . This so lu tio n  was poured through a funnel In to  th e  bottom 
the  s i» - ln c h  TV tube, u n t i l  the  l a t t e r  was f i l l e d  to  o n e -th ird  of i t s  
h e i^ it*  The so lu tio n  was cooled by p u tt in g  th e  U -tube in  lo e  w a te r . A fte r  
th e  s ta rc h  s o lu tio n  had g e lle d , each arm of th e  tube was f i l l e d  to  w ith in  
3A  inch  o f i t s  top  w ith  s ta rc h  s o lu tio n  con ta in ing  a sm all -volume o f mod­
e ra te ly  con cen tra ted  li th iu m  n i t r a t e  s o lu t io n .  A fte r  th is  had g e lle d , one- 
h a l f  inch of lith iu m  n i t r a t e  so lu tio n  ¥ an  added to  each arm of th e  tube , 
above th e  s ta rc h  g e l .  P latinum  e le c tro d e s  were p laced  in  th e  li th iu m  
n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n s .  A 125 v o lt  D.C. p o te n t ia l  was ap p lied  in  a c i r c u i t  
which con tained  th e  D -tube in  s e r ie s  w ith  a la rg e  r e s is ta n c e .  I t  was 
necessary  to  surround the  TV tube w ith  ic e  w ater daring  th e  e le c t r o ly s is  to  
p reven t th e  s ta rc h  g e l from m e ltin g . The e le c t r o ly s is  was continued  u n t i l  
th e  b lu e  band had mowed co n siderab ly  to  one s id e  of the  TJ-tube. The lith iu m  
n i t r a t e  s o lu tio n  became b a s ic  around th e  cathode and a c id ic  around the  
anode. As soon as th e  hydroxyl ion  was formed a t th e  cathode, i t  s ta r t e d  
m ig ra ting  towards th e  anode, im parting  a ye llow ish  t in g e  to  the  s ta rc h .
Die hydroxyl Ions and th e  complex ions both e s ta b lish e d  w e ll-d e fin ed  f ro n ts  
when they  m ig ra ted . The q u a n tlt lM  of th e  m a te r ia l used  in  the  p re p a ra tio n  
of the TV tubes and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  .given below:
Experiment Ho. 1 : This con ta ined  sodium h e x a tu n g e to n lc h e la te ( I l) . A fte r
th re e  hours, th e  b lu e  band had s ta r te d  to  move towards th e  anode. A fte r 
e ig h t hours, th e  f ro n t of th e  b lu e  ions had p rogressed  f a r  in to  th e  c le a r
(44) 1 .  c. V. Baker, Ph.D . D is s e r ta t io n , U n iv e rs ity  o f  Pennsylvania, 
p .  59. (1950).
l i th iu m - n i t r a te  ■torch g e l beneath th e  anode. There v a t no v is ib le  band 
moving tovard* th e  cathode. A fter e ig h t hour*, th e  e le c t r o ly s is  va* stopped 
and th e  11 th in *  n i t r a t e  so lu tio n  was poured o u t. The whole len g th  of 
column of s ta rc h  g e l was extruded  from th e  IT-tube by pushing w ith a long 
rubber tube the  end of which was c lo sed  w ith  a g la s s  bead . The s ta rc h  
column wa* cu t In to  sm all p ie c e * • Sach p ie c e  was te s te d  se p a ra te ly  fo r  
n ic k e l by dime thy lg ly  oxime. The s ta rc h  g e l, near th e  anode of the  e le c tro ­
ly s i s  c e l l  gave a p o s i t iv e  t e s t  fo r  n ic k e l, b u t no t e s t  fo r  n ic k e l was 
obta ined  on the cathode s id e .  x
The above experiment was rep ea ted  In  ex ac tly  th e  same way except a 
sm all anount of copper s u l f a t e  so lu tio n  was mixed w ith  the sodium hexa- 
tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I l ) . On e le c t r o ly s i s ,  the copper ^ons moved to  th e  cath­
ode and n ic k e l towards th e  anode# H ie  t e s t s  were made on th e  s ta rc h  
g e l p o rtio n s  from the re sp e c tiv e  s id e s  o f th e  TT-tube. The above experim ents 
dem onstrate th a t  the  u n a c id lf ie d  s o lu tio n  of sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (X l) 
con tained  th e  to t a l  n ic k e l In  th e  an io n . Any c a t io n ic  n ic k e l. I f  p re se n t 
a t  a l l  as a r e s u l t  of s l l ^ t  decom position of the  complex or as an Im­
p a r i ty ,  was so small In  q u a n tity  th a t  I t  d id  not g ive  any v is ib le  g reen  
band moving towards th e  cathode or any t e s t  w ith  dlm sthylglyoxlm e.
Bxperlment Ho. 2 : In  th e  second experim ent, th e  an io n ic  n a tu re  of n ic k e l
In  th e  dark  brown complex, h ex a tu n g sto n lck e la te (IT ), was te s te d  in  ex ac tly  
th e  same way as described  above, except th a t  th e  s o lu tio n  of hexatungsto* 
n id c e la te ( I l )  was rep laced  by 0 .2 ^  so lu tio n  of the  h ex atungston icke la te (IV ) 
s a l t .  Owing to  low s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  b lad e  complex s a l t ,  th e  co lo r of 
th e  s ta rc h  g e l and th e  s a l t  s o lu tio n  were not so deep brown as to  make a
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p ro a in en t brown band. S t i l l  th e  e le c t r o ly s i s  was c a r r ie d  « i t  f o r  e i ^ i t  
hoars* The column of th e  s ta rc h  ge l was taken cmt as befo re  and te s te d  
fo r  n ic k e l, ba t the  r e s u l t s  were n o t co n c lu siv e .
The fo llo w in g  experim ents v e rs  performed to  confirm  the above r e s u l t s  
and to  prove th a t  th e  n ic k e l in  hexatungeton ickela te(IV ) i s  p re sen t in  
th e  anion:
( l i )  P r e c ip i ta t io n  of th e  complex w ith  d i f f e r e n t  s a l t s :
The p resence  o f n ic k e l in  th e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l)  anion was 
in d ica te d  by p r e c ip i ta t io n  re a c tio n s  w ith  potassium , caleinm , barium , 
ammonium, guanidinium and isobatylammonium s a l t s .  These s a l t s ,  when 
analyzed, gave ex ac tly  th e  same atomic r a t io s  of c a tio n  to  tu n g sten , to  
n ic k e l as was re q u ire d  by th e  fo rm  l a  Me / n ^ i 0 6Ve0ie E6'J-xI^30 where n is  
th e  charge o f th e  c a t io n . The f a c t  th a t  s e v e ra l c a tio n s  of d if f e r e n t  
s o r ts  a l l  g iv e  ex ac tly  analogous form ulas i s  s tro n g  evidence f o r  th e  
p resence of n ic k e l in  a hexatungeto an io n . Other amines were a lso  t r i e d  
q u a l i ta t iv e ly ,  e .g .  EL-Lysine monohydrochloride, 1(+) A rgin ine m onohydr^ 
c h lo rid e , and naphthylam ins h y d ro ch lo rid e . Thsy a l l  gave b lu e  p r e c ip i ta te s ,  
so lu b le  in  h o t w a te r. On te s t in g  th e  p r e c ip i ta te s ,  n ic k e l and tun g sten  
were found to  be p re s e n t .
Cinchonine hyd roch lo ride  gave an in so lu b le  w h ite  p r e c ip i ta te ,  when 
i t  was t r i e d  as a p r e c ip i ta t in g  agent f o r  th e  b lue  hexatung sto n ick e la te (X l) 
an ion . When th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was te s te d  fo r  n ic k e l, i t  was absen t, but 
th e  t e s t  f o r  tungsten  was p o s i t iv e .  One exp lanation  could be th a t  th e  
cinchonine hyd roch lo ride  (pH 6) decomposed th e  anion in to  s i i p l e r  ions 
of H iW’ and tu n g s ta te s .  The w hite  p r e c ip i ta te  was probably  cinchonine 
tu n g s ta te , which i s  known to  be very  in s o lu b le .
The pH* a of a l l  the  » in e -h y d ro e h l or Ido so lu tio n s  used vara  ad ju sted  
to  about 6, by adding vary d i ln ta  sodium hydroxide so lu tio n .
Attempts to  d a r is a  convenient p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  s a l t s  of hexatungsto- 
n lc k e la te (IT ) w ith  various o ther ca tio n s  f a i l e d .  The ca tio n s  used v ara  
m ostly a lk a l i  and a lk a lin e  ea rth  n a ta l  io n s . Other amines ware a lso  t r i e d
A
as p re c ip ita n ts  fo r  th e  hexatungston icke la te (rT ) anion, w ith negative  
r e s u l t s .
i
( H i)  P re p a ra tiv e  E nac tions:
th e  p re p a ra tiv e  method fo r  sodium h e x a tu n g sto n ie k e la te (I l)  w ae-per- 
fozmod in  ex ac tly  the  same way as described  in  Chapter I I  except th a t  
d if f e re n t  amounts of n ick e l n i t r a te  were added in  d if fe re n t  experim ents. 
Thus, th e re  were d if fe re n t  numbers of moles of tungsten  p e r mole of 
n ic k e l.  In  a l l  th ese  experim ents, the  azure b lue  compound was formed 
which gave b lue  < ry* tals when i t s  so lu tio n  was evaporated slow ly . These 
were id e n t if ie d  by th e i r  d is t in c t iv e  shape when examined under a micro­
scope.
( iv ) I op- exchange re a c tio n s ;
The fo llow ing  experim ents were performed w ith ion-exchange re s in s  
a) to  prove th a t n ic k e l in  the  hexatungston icke la te s  i s  p resen t in  th e  
an ions, b'- to  attm npt p re p a ra tio n  of h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e lic (I l)  a c id . The 
re s in s  used in  th ese  experim ents were Dowex 1-1^, an anion exchanger, and 
im bm A lte IRC-120, a c a t ion-exchanger.
Dowex 1-X^ was used in  th e  ch lo rid e  form . I t  was recond itioned  by 
th e  fo llow ing  method. F i f ty  ml. of wet sw ollen sample were p laced  in  a 
one-inch diam eter column. A so lu tio n  of sodium hydroxide was prepared  
by d is so lv in g  grams of base in  1000 m l. of w a te r. The so lu tio n  was 
passed through th e  column a t a r a te  of 1<%-15 drops p e r  m inute. The r e s in
-* s -
was rin sed  w ith  b o iled  d i s t i l l e d  w ater a t  a slew r a te ,  u n t i l  the pH of 
th e  e ff lu e n t was between 7 and 8 . The column, f i l l e d  w ith d i s t i l l e d  
w ater, was l e f t  overn igh t, and the  e ff lu e n t was te s te d  again fo r  a lk a l in ­
i t y .  The pH was found to  be about as te s te d  by pH paper. I t  was 
fu r th e r  washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and then 800 ml. of 15 hydrochloric 
acid  so lu tio n  were poured in to  the  column and th e  e f f lu e n t was c o lle c te d  
a t  a r a te  of 10-15 drops per m lm te . The r e s in  was rin sed  w ith d i s t i l l e d  
water u n t i l  i t  had a n e u tra l pH and was f re e  from Na+ and Cl" io n s .
A so lu tio n  of h ex a tu n g e to n ick e la te (Il)  was prepared  by d isso lv in g  " 
fou r grams of th e  s a l t  in  100 ml. of w ater. Ten ml~. of th is  so lu tio n  were 
poured in to  th e  column and the e ff lu e n t was allowed to  flow a t  a r a te  
o f f iv e  drops per m im te . A b lue band was formed a t  th e  top of the  col­
umn, which did not move down when th e  band was washed w ith d i s t i l l e d  
w ater. The e ff lu e n t was te s te d  fo r n ic k e l by dim ethylglyoxlm e. I t  was 
found to  be ab sen t.
/*
From th e  above experiments i t  eould be concluded th a t  n ickel i s  
p resen t in  th e  an ion . The conclusion was fu r th e r  su b s ta n tia te d  by d e ­
composing th e  complex in  the b lue band of the  column w ith hydrochloric  
ac id , whereby c a tio n ic  n ickel was formed and washed down through and 
out of th e  column by d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
The same experiment was repeated  w ith heza tun g sto n ich e la te (17) • In  
th is  experiment, 25 ml. of 0 .5  per cent so lu tio n  of the  s a l t  was poured
f
in to  the column and the  e f f lu e n t was c o lle c te d  a t  a r a t e  of 5 drops per 
m lm te . A b lack  band was formed a t th e  top which remained s ta t io n a ry  
even a f te r  washing w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ate r. The e f f lu e n t gave no t e s t  fo r  
n ic k e l. This in d ica ted  th a t  in  th e  dark s a l t ,  th e  n ick e l was p resen t 
in  th e  anion. The b lade compound in  th e  oolumn was decomposed w ith
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id , and th e  c a t io n ic  n ic k e l ,  formed a* a r e s u l t  of 4econ- 
p o s i t io n ,  was washed out toy d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .
S im ila r  experim ents were perform ed w ith  a  c a tio n  exchanger, A m berlite 
ISO-120, in  th e  lith iu m  c y c le . About 100 g rans <rf d ry  r e s in  were washed 
w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater by d e c a n ta tio n . I t  was then  soaked in  **00 m l. of 
2M sodium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  fo r  about 20 m inu tes . The above p ro ce ss  was 
re p e a te d  f i r e  t im e s . The r e s in  was f i n a l l y  washed w ith  excess of w a te r .
I t  was packed in  a  column of 35 cm. h e ig h t and washed by th e  upflow  
method w ith  8 l i t e r s  of l i th iu m  hydroxide s o lu t io n  (2X) a t  a r a t e  of 
6 m l. p e r  m ln a te . D i s t i l l e d  w ater was poured  in  to  wash the  r e s in  com­
p le t e ly  f r e e  from excess I l + io a s .  The column was f i l l e d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater and l e f t  o v e rn ig h t. T e s tin g  f o r  l ith iu m  and hydrox ide ions  i n . t h i s  
vash water gave n eg a tiv e  r e s u l t s .
A s o lu t io n  of h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I l )  was p rep a re d  by d is s o lv in g  
fo u r  grams of S a l t  in  100 m l. of w a te r . Ten m l. of t h i s  so lu tio n  were 
poured in to  th e  column and th e  e f f lu e n t  was c o lle c te d  a t  a  r a t e  of s ix  
drops a m iz n te . f i n a l l y  th e  column was washed w ith  w a te r . In  t h i s  ease , 
th e re  was no band fo rm atio n  on th e  top o f th e  column and th e  b lu e  e f f lu e n t ,  
when t e s te d  f o r  n ic k e l and tu n g ste n , co n ta in ed  both  th o se  e lem en ts .
T e s ts  were c a r r ie d  out f o r  l i th iu m  and sodium in  th e  e f f lu e n t ,  w ith  neg­
a t iv e  r e s u l t  f o r  sodium and p o s i t iv e  f o r  l i th iu m .
The above experim ent showed th a t  th e  n ic k e l was not c a t io n ic .
C a tio n ic  n ic k e l  would have s ta y e d  in  th e  column.
The same experim ents were perform ed w ith  th e  da rk  N l(IT ) compound.
A s o lu t io n  of h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (IT ) was p repared  by d is s o lv in g  0 .5  
grams of s a l t  in  100 m l. of w a te r. Teh m l. o f t h i s  s o lu t io n  was poured  
in to  a s im i la r ly  p rep ared  column of A m berllte  ISC-120 in  th e  lith iu m
U-
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c y c le . The e f f lu e n t  vae co llec ted , a t  a  r a t e  o f 5 drqpe p e r  m in u te . 
There vae no b lack  hand fo rm ation  In  th e  coition . The c o lo r  o f th e  
e f f lu e n t  vae dark brown and te e  t in g  I t  f o r  n ic k e l  and tu n g s te n  gave 
p o s i t iv e  t e s t e  f o r  bo th  e lem en ts.
i l l  th e  above Ion  exchange experim ents In d ic a te  th a t  n ic k e l  I s  1° 
anion* In  th e  h e ra tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  and h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te  ( IT ) .
An a ttem p t to  p rep a re  h e x a ta n g s to n lc k e l lc ( I I ) a c id :
A a iberllte  IRC-120 was used  f o r  an a ttem pt to  p re p a re  hexa tungsto - 
n i c k e l l c ( I I )  a d d ^  . A column (50 cm. long  and 2 .5  cm. In  d iam eter) 
of th e  r e s in  vas p rep a re d  In  th e  hydrogen cy c le , by t r e a t i n g  I t  v i t h  
s u l f u r i c  a d d .  f i n a l l y  th e  column vas washed v i t h  d i s t i l l e d  water' 
u n t i l  f r e e  from s u l f a te  io n s , as shown by t e s t i n g  w ith  barium c h lo r id e  
h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .  A s o lu t io n  of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I I )  
vas p rep a re d  by d is s o lv in g  th re e  grams of th e  s a l t  in  250 m l. of w a te r. 
I t  vas poured through th e  column i n  sm all b a tc h e s . The tu rb id  e f f lu e n t  
vas c o lle c te d  a t  a r a t e  of 5 p a r  m inu te . T e s tin g  th e  e f f lu e n t  f o r  
sodium gave n e g a tiv e  r e s u l t s ,  w h ile  t e s t s  f o r  n ic k e l  and tu n g sten  were 
p o s i t i v e .  The p resen ce  of tu r b id i ty  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  complex had 
decomposed, p robab ly  in to  tu n g s t ic  a c id .
In  an a t t w p t  to  p re p a re  th e  a d d  of h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te  ( IT ) , 
a s o lu t io n  of th e  dark  brown s a l t  vas p rep a red  by d is s o lv in g  0 .2  grams 
o f th e  S a l t  In  100 m l. of w ater and pouring  th e  s o lu t io n  through th e  
tame k in d  of column as d e sc rib ed  Im m ediately above. The tu rb id
V
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(*+5) C. V. Baker, I b id . ,  p p . 66
a ff lu e n t vas co llec ted  a t  the r a te  of ^ ml. per m inute. The p r e c ip i ta te  
contained tu n g s tic  oxide, bat no n ickel of higher ox idation  s t a t e .  Some 
amoont of n ic k e l might have b e ta  absorbed In  the column, w hile some esme 
out of the column un absorbed. The above experiment Ind ica ted  th a t the  
complex was decomposed and reduced in  th e  column.
T r ia ls  were made by another method to  te s t  th e  s t a b i l i t y  of th e  
a d d s .  In  these experiments so lu tio n s  of hexatnngston lckela te  s a l t s  were 
prepared of known concen tra tions,1' and an equivalent amount of d ilu te  
s u lfu r ic  ac id  was added slow ly w ith constan t s t i i r i n g .  In  a l l  th e  ex­
perim ents, th e  complexes were completely decomposed as soon as th e  pH 
of the  so lu tio n  dropped below 1 .5 .
Tram th e  above. I t  i s  evident th a t  th e  f re e  ac id s of hexatungsto­
ol ck e la tes are  u n s tab le  and spontaneously dectnroose.
(b) P o ten tlom etrlc  t i t r a t i o n s  w ith  a l k a l i :
Sodlm  h e x h tu n g sto n lck e la te (II) , ammonium h ex a tu n g sto n ic k e la te (I l) , 
and th e  hexatunge t  onl ekel a t  a ( IT) s a l t  were t i t r a t e d  p o te n tlo m e trlc a lly  
w ith  sodium hydroxide a t  oO°C. and a t  room tem parature to  determ ine th e  
charge on th e  an ions.
( l )  Sodium h saca tu n g a to a lak s la te (Il) :
A so lu tio n  of sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II) , *l6%0,
vas prepared by d isso lv ing  about 5 grams of an analysed sample of th e  
s a l t  in  one l i t e r  of w ater a t  room tem perature. The so lu tio n 's  m olarity  
was determined by analyzing 100 m l. a liq u o ts  f o r  tu n g sten . The m olarity  
was 1.6^ x 1CT*. The course of th e  b a s ic  degradation of th e  s a l t  was £ 
follow ed by t i t r a t i n g  25.00 ml. of th e  so lu tio n  w ith carbon d io x id e-free
O.O96IH sodium hydroxide. A Leeds and Horthrup Model Ho. j j€ z  pH motor
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va* used in  th ia  and subsequent p o ten tio m etrie  t i t r a t io n * .
The r a ta  of decom position of th e  s a l t  was Tory alow a t room temper­
a tu re .  I t  took ona and a h a l f  week* to  complete tha  t i t r a t i o n ,  The 
t i t r a t i o n  was th e re fo re  repeated  a t 60°C. At th ia  tem perature th e  reac tio n  
waa f a s t  enough to  complete the  t i t r a t i o n  w ith in  a few hoar* .
Ab th e  t i t r a t i o n  took a few hour* to  complete, th e re  were chance* 
fo r  carbon dioxide to  be absorbed in  th e  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n , which might 
in troduce erro r*  in  th e  re * u lt* . T herefore, th e  apparatus fo r  th e
(46)
t i t r a t i o n  was m odified from the one used by Vogel . fe e  d e sc rip tio n  
of the  modified apparatus i s  as fo llow s;
A 250 m l. beaker was f i t t e d  w ith a rubber • topper, hawing fou r ho le* . 
Two tube* were in se rte d  through two of th e  hole*. These tubes were 9 cm. 
long and about 2 cm. wide. Through th e  o ther hole*, two tube* were in ­
se r te d  of 9 cm. leng th  and 0.73 cm. d iam eter. Qlass and calomel eleo - 
trodea were t ig h t ly  flxmd in to  th e  wider tu b es . An a s e a r l te  tub* was 
Joined w ith one of th e  remaining tube* . The fo u rth  one wa* a ttached  by 
means of a small stopper to  the nozzle of the b u re ttp , the  upper end of 
which wa* connected w ith another a s e a r l te  tu b e . The so lu tio n  was pwired 
in to  th e  beaker, and the rubber stopper was sealed  w ith wax. The a i r  wa* 
flu sh ed  out of the  system w ith n itro g e n . The so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  by  a 
magnetic s t i r r e r .  Thus, the  apparatus was designed to  keep carbon dioxide 
away from th e  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n .
1
In  a l l  th e  p o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t io n s  th e  pH meter readings were
A
taken when four m inutes' s t i r r i n g  f a i le d  to  produce a change of 0.01 pH 46
(46) A. I .  Vogel, op. c i t . ,  ( r e f .  29), p .  689.
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u n i t . The data  fo r  the t i t r a t i o n  a re  shown g rap h ic a lly  in  F igaro  2 .  I t  
shove only one p o in t of in f le c tio n , a t 33-3** ml. of added base .
The namher of a l .  of O.O96IN sodium hydroxide which provide one 
g ran-ion  of CH per gram-atom of n ickel in  25*00 a l ,  of 1 ,6^ x 10~*K sodium 
h ex a tan g s to n ie k e la te (II)  i s  g iven hy:
1000 X 1.0* x 10-3 X 25.00 ■ ^.266 a l .  of hase
-------8 W i x ------ —
F igaro  2 shove th a t  e ig h t ao les  of base per gram-ion of n ick e l vere 
u t i l i s o d  fo r  th e  degradation  of th e  he teropo ly -an ion .
Thus, s in ce  th is  and the  o ther p o te n ti(m e tr ic  carves show th a t  th e  
heteropoly  coapoond i s  not an a c id - s a l t ,  th e  charge on the  anion v a s t be -**
[Hi0g¥e 01»H6]]“4 + g OH- Fi(aH )3 ♦ 6VO4" + 6BbO.
Bis  f a c t  th a t th e re  i s  only one break in  the carve, which corresponds 
to  th e  caap le te  degradation of th e  anion, in d ic a te s  th a t the sodina hexa- 
tn n g s to n ie k e la te ( I l)  i s  a normal s a l t .
( i i )  Ammonium h a x a ta n g s to n lc k e la to (I l) :
As a f a r th e r  check on th e  fa c t th a t  th e  s a l t s  rep o rted  fo r  hexa- 
tn n g e to n ie k e la te (I l)  anion are  not a c id ^ s a lts ,  an analysed sample of 
anaoninm h e x a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  was a lso  p o te n ti (m e tr ic a lly  t i t r a t e d  
w ith sodina hydroxide e o ln tio n  q u a l i ta t iv e ly .  This was done in  an open 
beaker a t  28°C. The re a c tio n  was very slow and eigh t days vere req u ired  
to  ccnp lete  th e  t i t r a t i o n .  Since tra c e s  of ammonia vere  lo s t  frost- the 
b as ic  so ln tio n  during th i s  t i t r a t i o n  and since  no p recau tions vere  taken 
to  exclude carbon d iox ide , th e  p o s itio n  of th e  In f le c tio n  p o in t has only 
approximate s ig n if ic a n c e , n ev e rth e less , the  form of th e  carve c le a r ly
i,
confirms th e  presence of only one in f le c t io n  p o in t, corresponding to  the
Ttgura 2
P o ta n t la a a t r ie  t i t r a t i o n  of Ha*[H106W601#Ha] *16^0  
w ith  H a® .
A b6cl»»a: Hombar of ao loe  of Ha® p a r gra® -ata«
of n l d e a l .
Ordlnatw : pH
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complete degradation o f th e  anion. The data are recorded g rap h ic a lly  in  
F igure 3 . Beeplte the  la d :  of p recau tions , over seven moles of base per 
gram atom of n ickel had to  he added to  reach the in f le c tio n  p o in t, con­
firm ing  the  more accurate  t i t r a t io n s  rep o rted  above and in  the  succeeds
a .
i i g  s e c tio n s .
( i i i )  Spditua h ex a tu n g sto n lc k e la te (I l) . in  presence of concentrated
*#V
laaSOe:
—  —..-  ~r.j*
The po ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n  of sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  mas 
performed w ith sodium hydroxide in  the presence of concentrated sodium 
s u lfa te  a t room tem perature ( 2S°C .).
The purpose of th is  experiment was as fo llow s. As w ill  be explained 
l a t e r ,  the  monomeric na tu re  of th e  sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  was 
determined by measuring th e  depression of th e  t r a n s i t io n  po in t between 
sodium s u lfa te  decahydrate and anhydrous sodium s u l f a te .  Hence i t  was
d e s ira b le  to  see whether th e re  was any side  re a c tio n  when sodium s u lfa te  
decahydrate was added to  sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  so lu tio n .
Thm r e s u l t s  of th e  experiment showed th a t th e  form of th e  t i t r a t i o n  curve 
was not a ffe c te d  s ig n ifican tly  by the  presence of sodium s u lf a te .  The 
r e s u l ts  are  given g rap h ic a lly  in  F igure *+.
(iv ) P o ten tIom etric  t i t r a t i o n  of h e x a tu n g sto n lck e la te flf) :
A so lu tio n  of hexatungstoniekelate(IT ) was prepared by d isso lv in g  
about O.5 grams of s a l t  in  one l i t e r  of w ater. The m o larity  of the  
so lu tio n  was determined by analysing fo r  tungsten  in  a 100 m l. a l iq u o t. 
I t  was found to  be 2,687  x 10“4M. The po ten tiom etric  t i t r a t i o n  wat 
c a rr ie d  out on 100 ml. of so lu tio n  w ith  0.012SM sodium hydroxide, in  
exactly  the same way as in  th e  case of sodium h ex a tu n g sto n lek e la te (I l)(
TlgC LTB  3
P o te n tio b e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f  
(HE*)* {E10,Ve0l8Hs]-l&fe0 * ith  
HaOH.
Abecl««a: Fonber of mole* of
laQE per g raa-a taa  
of n ic k e l.
O rdinate; pH

Figure U
Poten tiom etric  t i t r a t i o n  of Vae[Vi081T80I8He] *l6l^0 
w ith  HaOH in  presence of ezceee of ■odltia s u lf a te  
decahydrate.
A bscissa: Hojnber of noles of HaOH per g^raa^atoa
of n ic k e l.
O rdinate: pH.

except th a t the  tem perature of th e  so lu tio n  was maintained, a t  2g®C. The 
t i t r a t i o n  could not be done a t h igher tem perature because the  compound 
decomposed. At room tem perature, th e  re a c tio n  w ith base was slow. Hence 
th e  t i t r a t i o n  took a few days to  com plete.
R e la tiv e ly  few p o in ts  were taken because th e  aqueais so lu tio n  of 
th e  s a l t  had a tendency to  decesipose on standing  fo r  a few days, y ie ld in g  
a brownish p r e c ip i ta te  of hydrated n ick e l d iox ide . The data fo r  the  
t i t r a t i o n  are  p lo tte d  In  F igure 5»
Asearning n ickel to  be In  4^ ox ida tion  s ta te  and the lumber of oxygen 
atoms as St, th e  fo llow ing equation fo r  th e  decosposition  of th e  anion 
may be used:
[51+*lfe0x] ‘ (2x‘1+0) 4 (l2+^0»2x) OB* * Rl<fc 4 6W04= 4 124^0-2x HgO
Hie In f le c tio n  po in t of the carve I s  a t  ^ .3  moles of base per gram 
atom of n ic k e l, which corresponds to  complete degradation of the  an ion .
Taking the  value of 12+^0-2x as **, i t  follow s th a t th e  value of x 
i s  2^ . Hence, th is  l in e  of evidence In d ica tes  th a t the complex ion has 
2^ oxygen atoms per n ickel atom.
(c) B acfc -tltra tlo n  technique to  e s ta b lish  the In f le c tio n  p o in t In  th e  
t i t r a t i o n  fo r  th e  complete decomposition of th e  s a l t ;
Although the  po ten tlo m etric  method Is  cjulte s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  d e te r­
mining the  charge on many heteropoly  anions, in  cases of the  follow ing 
types the  r e s u l ts  might not prove conclusive:
( l )  Those s a l t s  which decompose very slowly w ith  base a t  room 
tem perature and which are  u n s tab le  a t  h igher te m p e ra tu re s . In th ese  
cases th e  t i t r a t i o n  takes a number of days to  complete and th e re  i s  a
rigors 5
P o ts n tio u e tr lc  t i t r a t i o n  of (sodium, potassium ) 
haxatungston lekala ta(IV ) w ith  NaOH.
A bscissa: Bomb or of so la s  of HaOH p ar g ras-
atom of n lc k s l .
OrAlnata; pH.
8 6 0 1
09
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p o e s ib l l i ty  of *id« reac tio n *  which nay com plicate th e  f in a l  end p o in t 
o f th e  e u rre .
( l i )  In so lu b le  or s l i ^ i t l y  so lu b le  e a l te ,  e .g .  potassium  hexatung. 
s to n lc k e la te ( I l ) .
Taking these d i f f i c u l t i e s  In to  consid era tio n , a new b a d e - t i t r a t io n
ir*
technique was worked oat which co n sis ted  of f i r s t  decomposing the com- 
p le z  by adding excess of s tandard  so lu tio n  of base and then t i t r a t i n g  
back the  excess base w ith  a standard  so lu tio n  of a d d .  In  th e  case of 
tu n g s ta te  and molybdate complexes, the  end po in t was detected  by phenol- 
p h th a le ln . The choice of In d ic a to r  was J u s t i f ie d  by t i t r a t i o n  curve*, 
rep o rted  a few paragraphs below. In  which some of th e  t i t r a t io n s  were 
repea ted , w ithout In d ic a to r , the  t i t r a t i o n  ^jnrve being obtained p o te n tio -  
m e tr le a lly . The in d ic a to r  e rro r  was sm all. Bie end p o in t corresponds
/1+ lj.g\
to  th e  f i r s t  po lym erisa tion  re a c tio n  of simple tu n g s ta te  or molybdate'' *
In order to  s tan d ard ise  th e  method. I t  was c a rr ie d  out u sing  
analysed Semples of th e  s a l t s  of th e  fo llow ing  w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  anions;
[c<fc+3Mo1008eJ  6(6); {Co43* ! * ( 3 ) i  (po+*»ia°*o]~8(3)i
[Co+9C©+s¥ia O«*]"7 (3 ); and [liO ^M oeO jgH j'4 (6 ) .
In  a l l  the abore-mentioned examples, a weighed amount of s a l t  was 
taken in  a 5 00 ml. Irlenm eyer f la s k .  Ten to  f i f t e e n  ml. of d i s t i l l e d  
w ater were added to  th i s ,  fallow ed by a  measured volume of standard  
sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  In  excess of th a t  req u ired  to  degrade the s a l t  
com pletely. The m ixture was heated  to  b o il in g  fo r  a  couple of m inutes.
(**7) 0 . Jander and H. Spandau; Z. Phys. C h « ., 185, 325 (1939) and
188, 65 (19^1). . %
(^8) I .S a d d ln g to n  and J .  S . Anderson, J .  Chen. S<>c., S381 (19^9) •
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When th e  compound was com pletely degraded, the  m ixture was cooled to  
room t  em perature. F in a lly , i t  was t i t r a t e d  w ith standard  hydrochloric  
ac id  so lu tio n  ( 0.1U), u sing  phenolph thale ln  as an in d ic a to r .  In  some
cases, th e  f a in t  p ink co lor of pheno lph thale in , a f t e r  th e  end p o in t, 
reappeared when the  so lu tio n  was kept f o r  some time a t  roan tem pera tu re .
In  those eases, a drop of standard  hydroch loric  ac id  so lu tio n  van added, 
which was s u f f ic ie n t  to  deco lo rize  the  so lu tio n  perm anently, and th is  
read ing  was taken as the  end p o in t , The number of hydroxyl ions needed 
fo r  complete degradation  of each anion was ca lc u la te d  from the  d a ta .
The equations governing the decomposition of the anions which were 
used to s tandard ize  the method are as fo llow s;
( i )  (c<*+aMo1003a]~6 + 1^ OK" 2C o ( 0 E ) 3 + ICHoO*- + 7 ^ 0
( i l )  ^o^V jaO eo]*®  + 18 0E~ Co(0H)3 + 12W0*= + Q%0
( i l l )  f o +SVi a 040] " 5 ♦ 19 0 T  Co ( 0 E ) 3 + 12V0*" + SH^ O
(iv )  ^o+*Co+8¥ ia 0*a] “ 7 + 1 7  OlT Co(QE), + Co (OH)3 + 12*0*- + 6% 0 
(v) ^ lO g M o eO !^  ~k + g CB‘  Ei(CB)» ♦ 6X004= + ^ 0  
In  a l l  th e  t i t r a t i o n s ,  d if fe re n t weights of the  samples were taken 
(range 0.1 -  0.23 gram s). For the  same anion, s a l t s  of d if fe re n t  ca tions  
were used .
The r e s u l t s  of th e se  t i t r a t i o n s  a re  given in  Table 3*
By comparing th e  r e s u l t s  in  columns ^ and 3. i* can be seen th a t  the
v*
experim ental r e s u l t s  correspond very  c lo se ly  to  th e  th e o re tic a l  v a lu es .
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Table 3
B a c k - t i tra tio n  r e s u l t s  fo r  known heterqpoly  anion*
Ho. form ula of Anion Rang* of 
weight (gins.)
f
T heore tica l Ho. 
of hydroxyl ions 
per anion
Experimental 
Ho. of 0B“ ions 
per heteropoly  
anion
1 lP^*MOi00 n J  
(E -sa lt hydrate)
0 .1 -0 .25 1^.0 1^.0
2 > fp o ^ W ^ O e J -6 
(B e-sa lt hydrate)
0 .1 -0 .25 18.0 18.1
3 fco+3Via 04o] - 8
(E -sa lt hydrate)
0 .1 -0 .25 19.0 — 19.1
k fco+3Co+sVia 04el"7 
(E -sa lt hydrate ;
0 .1-0 .25 17.0 16.8
5 B riO eM oeO ^]”4 
(H a-sa lt hydrate)
0 .1 -0 .25 g.O 7.9
In  sep ara te  experim ents, th e  end poin t*  were al*o d e te ra ln ed  p o te n tio -  
n e t r i c a l ly  to  see whether:
( i )  th e re  wa* only one specie* of th e  tu n g s ta te  p resen t up to  the 
end p o in t,
( i i )  hydrogen ions were used only in  the polym erization  process of 
tu n g s ta te  ions up to  the  end p o in t,
( i l l )  phenolph thale in  gare th e  proper end p o in t .
In  th ese  t i t r a t i o n s ,  the weighed amount of the  analyzed s a l t  wa*
f i r s t  degraded by adding a measured volume of standard  base in  excess.»
The so lu tio n  was then  b a c k - t i tr a te d  w ith  standard hydroch loric  ac id , u s in g  
,a  pH meter as an end p o in t d e te c to r . A fte r each ad d itio n  of hydrochloric  
acid , th e  m ixture was s t i r r e d  u n t i l  a constan t reading  was ob ta ined . 
Readings were taken when four m inuted s t i r r i n g  f a i le d  to  produce a change 
of 0.01 pH u n i t .  Rear the  in f le c t io n  p o in t ,  the m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r
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t«n  to  f i f t e e n  minute* a f te r  each a d d itio n , u n t i l  th e  pH heeaae conetan t.
th e  e a l te  need f o r  theee t i t r a t io n *  contained the  fo llow ing  anion*: 
[ C o ^ C o ^ O 4 * y \  [Co^VxaOee]"6 . an d [ll0 4¥ ,0 1^ , ] ‘ * .
The d a ta  of the** t i t r a t io n *  a re  given g rap h ic a lly  In  f ig u re  6 . Hrom 
the curre* I t  1* obvious th a t:
( l )  Ho po lym erisa tion  proce** occurred a t  pH 's ahor* 6 .
( l i )  th e  acid -base t i t r a t i o n  can he c a rr ie d  out using  phenolph thale ln  
as an in d ic a to r  (pH rang* 8.3 -  1 0 .0 )^ ^  , w ith  th e  In tro d u c tio n  *if
r e la t iv e ly  small e r ro r .  ^
This e r ro r  I s  In  the d ire c tio n  of too m ch HC1 so lu tio n  being requ ired  
when pheno lph thale ln  I s  u t i l i s e d  fo r  some of the an io n s. In the  concentra­
tio n  ranges used, the e rro r  ranges from 0.3  ml. to  sero ml. of HC1, depends 
ing  upon the  id e n ti ty  of th e  complex.
The number of 0H~ Ion* consumed per heteropoly  anion In  th ree  back- 
t i t r a t i o n s ,  u sing  p o ten tlo m etrlc  end p o in t , a re  glT*n in  Table
Table *
B a d e - t i tra tio n  re s u lt*  fo r  heteropoly  an ions: u sing  p o ten tlo m etrlc  end p o in t
Ho. Pormula of Anion Sample Height 
In  Gram*
1
B a -sa lt hydrate 0.6(S2t
2 [bo4*Co+*H1,0 4 a ] " 7 
K -sa lt hydrate
0.37*5
3 [h10 ,¥ .018h J “4
Ha-* a l t  hydrate
ojz -  0 .3
(*9> A. I .  Vogel, op. c i t . ,  ( r e f .  29)
T heo re tica l Humber B rperlm ental
of hydroxyl ion* nimber 0t  hyd­
per heffsropoly roxyl lone per
anion. he teropo ly  anion.
18.00 17.90
17.00 I6.9O
8.00 8.O5
P. 53.
FIgor* 6
Ind  p o in t cuxra® fo r  p o te n tio a e tr ic  back- 
t i tra tio n ®  w ith  hydrochloric  a c id .
Carr® 1: HaAtHiOgWgOj^Hj *16% 0.
Oarr® 2: Ba* [Oo^VjaOto] *1^3 0 .
Oorro 3: K7 [Co4aCo+*Wia 043]  * 16^0 .
Oott® C®a [HiOgVgOj^E*] *15%0.
Ah®cl»®a: *1. of hydroch loric  ac id .
Ordinat®: pH.
I %
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The a b o rt method having boan s tandard ised , i t  was app lied  to  d if fe re n t 
s a l t s  of h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l) . Analysed samples of th e  sodium, potas­
sium and calcium s a l t s  were t i t r a t e d  u s in g  phenolph thale in  as an in d ic a to r . 
In  th e  ease of th e  sodium s a l t ,  a so lu tio n  of known concen tra tion  was 
used, but s in ce  the  potassium  and calcium s a l t s  a re  in so lu b le , the so lid s  
themselves had to  be used in  those c a se s . The r e s u l t s  a re  given in  
Table 5» *hs r e s u l ts  of th e  succeeding sec tio n  show th a t fo r  th is  anion
Table 5
A pp lica tion  of b a c k - t i t r a t io n  techn ique to  b a s ic  degradation  of 
h ex a tu n g sto n lck e la te (I l)  a t  room tem peratu re .
Vo. S a lts  o f 4 
KOe»sOl8He "
Range of w t. 
of s a b l e s
T heo re tica l moles 
of OH” per gm .. 
atom of n ickel
Experim ental 
moles of 0H~ 
per gram atom 
of n ickel
1 sodium s a l t S.O g.O
2 potassium  s a l t  O .I5-O .35 S.O S.O
3 calcium s a l t  0 .10- 0.25 8.0 7.9
the  u se  o f pheno lph thale in  in troduces an e rro r  of about 0.2 ml. of HC1. 
S xperlnen tal r e s u l t s  l i s t e d  in  the l a s t  column of Table *■ include th is  
end p o in t co rre c tio n , which amounts to  0 .1  mols of 05*.
Ths above ta b le  shows th a t e igh t hydroxyl ions were needed fo r  cod-
l
p le te  decom position of th e  h e x a tu z ^ s to n ic k e la te (I l)  an ion . This co rre ­
sponds to  a charge of minus fou r fo r  th e  heteropoly  an ion .
P o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n  of sodium h e x a tu n g e to n iek e la te (Il)  was run 
by ♦-'ring  25 .0  ml. of th e  6.2 x 10-3 M so lu tio n , adding excess standard
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baee, and than b a c k - t i t r a t in g  w ith 0.1165 hydroch loric  a c id . The r e s u l ts
are p lo t te d  In F igure 6 .
She en rre  ehowe only one break, th a t  correeponds to complete nm itra l-  
i s a t io n  of th e  excess b a te  p resen t In  the* m ixture. C alcu lation  ehowe 
th e  mmber of hydroxyl lone per gram-atom of n ickel to  be 8 .O5 .
*f *
Charge on hexatungston lcke la te (rT ) r
'> The shore method of b aek> -titra tion  was app lied  to  determ ine the  charge
I
on the  hexatungston ickela te(IT ) Ion . The range of sample weights was 
from 0 .05  gram to  0.12 gram. The method was ex ac tly  th e  same as th a t 
described  fo r  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te ( I l) . The number of gram-ions 
of hydroxyl Ions per gram-atom of n ick e l was found to  be:
. 5o. of OB" Ions » 6 . 8 , 6 .9 , 1 2 ,  Arg. = 6 .96  
The d iscrepancy  between th is  r e s u l t  and th a t a lread y  described  fo r 
th e  forward p o te n t la a e tr lc  t i t r a t i o n  w il l  be d iscussed  In  Chapter X I.
One drawback of th e  b a e fc -titra tio n  method I s  th a t  I t  la  not p o ss ib le  
to  d is tin g u ish  between an a d d - s a l t  and a normal s a l t .  The method dm* 
term lnes the  t o t a l  number of hydroxyl Ions requ ired  both  to  n m itra lls e  
th e  hydrc^en Ion In  th e  a c id -s a lt  and to  degrade th e  complex com pletely.
In  ambiguous cases, th e  method should be supplmnented w ith  the  d ir e c t  
p o ta c tio m e trlc  t i t r a t io n s  of th e  s a l t  w ith  base, w hich w il l  g le e  a t  le a s t  
two breaks In  the t i t r a t i o n  cu rre  I f  the s a l t  Is  an a c id - s a l t .
(d) H ead  lone Involving h e a t:
H exatungstoniekelates con ta in  a la rg e  namber of w ater m olecules.
Both d i f f e r e n t ia l  therm al an a ly sis  and oren dehydration  experiments were 
c a rr ie d  out In order to  c la r i f y  th e  n a tu re  of w ater in  the  conrpomds.
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( i )  D if f e re n t ia l  therm al analyse*:
The experiment* were performed on the  apparatus ^ housed In  the  
S o il Mechanic* Department, M assachusetts I n s t i tu te  of Technology. The 
analyser co n sis ted  of th e  fo llow ing  p a r t* :
a . Heat supply: con*i*ting of a T art le a l  fu rnace which oper­
a ted  a t 50 ampere* and 20 v o lts  D.C., r e c t i f i e d  from a 2^0 wolt A.C. l i n e .
h .  C o n tro lle r : The a p p lic a tio n  of heat to  the sample con ta iner
or block a t a uniform r a te  wa* insured  by th e  c o n tro l le r .  The block 
tem perature wa* measured through a p la tin u m .- platinum  + 1<$ rhodium 
co n tro l couple, th e  lead* of which were connected in to  a Leed* and Rorthrup 
Model S Micromax. The c o n tro l le r  m aintained a constan t r a te  of temper*, 
to re  r i* e  by e w itc h i^  the cu rren t of the  fu rnace o ff  and on. A h eating  
r a te  of 10°C. + 2°C. per m im te  wa* employed.
e . R ecorder: The reco rd ing  wa* made through an a u t « a t i e
e le c tro n ic  record ing  *y*tem: Leed* and Horthrup *ix  p o in t Model 8
tpeedamax.
d . C ontainer: A* a con ta iner f o r  the sample, a n ick e l block
wa* used, f i t t e d  w ith  two platinum  -  platinum  + \tif>  rhodium therm ocouple*.
The 'gamma' v a r ie ty  of aluminum oxide wa* used  a* a re fe ren ce  Sample. 
The oxide wa* p reheated  to  a tem perature of Z ’jO -J O C 0  C . in  order to  ramove 
m oistu re .
The sodium, potassium , and calcium s a l t s  of h ex a tu n g * to n ick e la te (ll)  
were analysed by th i*  method. A ll the*e s a lt*  were f i r s t  ground to  very  
f in e  powders in  a m ortar. Bach sample wa* screened to  200 mesh. The 50
(50) T. V. L a b e , " D if fe re n tia l  Them al A nalysis", Highway Research 
Board Proceeding*, ^  621-6*2 (1951) .
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c a r l t ie *  of th e  la s s ie  ho lde r wore packed In  eneh a way a* to  hare  approx­
im ately  e im ilar packing fo r  a l l  th e  th re e  e a l te .  A hollow m etalde tube 
wae need to  preee the  sample fo r  the  lower p a r t  of th e  c a v ity  and a  so lid  
m e ta ll ic  rod was used f o r  the upper p a r t .  The Id e n tic a l re fe ren ce  m a te ria l 
was used fo r  a l l  th e  sam ples. About 5° minutes were req u ired  to  run  one 
sample.
The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  f ig u re s  7, 8 , and 9* There are  th re e  endo­
therm ic peaks In  f ig u re  8 and th ree  In  f ig u re  9 . In  f ig u re  7 th ese  th ree  
re a c tio n s  probably occur a t  200°C., about 280°C. and ^00°C. Beside* th e se
th ree  endothermic processes th e re  a re  two more re a c tio n s  rep resen ted  by
o o .the  sm all peaks a t 100 C. and $ 0 0  C. (approx.) in  sodium hexatungstonlck-
e l a t e ( I l ) .  The re a c tio n  a t  100°C. may be cansed by th e  expulsion of
o
z e o l i t ic  w ater and th a t  a t  JOO C. by some s id e  r e a c tio n  which i s  not
prominent in  th e  cases of th e  potassium and calcium s a l t s .  A ll th ese
o
s a l t s  show a tendency toward an exothermic re a c tio n  a f te r  ^ 0 0  C. as shown 
by th e  curves heading sharp ly  towards th e  b a s e - lin e .
( i i )  Dehydration tfcperlmcpt*:
D ehydration experiments were performed on sodium hexatungstonlckel-
(c \ '
a t e ( I l )  according to  th e  fo llow ing  m e th o d s . About 10-12 grams of a i r -  
d ried  sodium h e x a tu n g sto n lck e la te (I l)  were spread on a la rg e  watch g la ss  
and heated a t  135°c * in  an e le c t r ic  oven fo r  28 ho u rs . In  order to  
minimize e rro rs  caused by absorp tion  of w ater from the  a i r ,  th e  sample 
was tra n s fe rre d  to  an oven-dried weighing b o t t le ,  th e  t r a n s fe r  be ing  
made w ith in  the oven. The stoppered b o t t l e  was cooled, while unenclosed, 
to  room tem perature, weighed, and a sm all amount of s a l t  was q u ic k ly  
tra n s fe rre d  to a 100 ml. volum etric f la sk *  The b o t t l e  was stoppered 
and weighed ag a in . The e n t i r e  sample, a f te r  hea ting  a t 135°C., was so lub le .
T lg o re  7
D if fe re n t ia l  therm al ana lye ie  of sodium 
h e x a tu n g s to n le k e la te (II) .
o
A heclesa: Temperature In C.
O rdinate: Temperature d iffe re n ce  between
sample and re fe ren c e  m a te ria l 
( a rb i t r a ry  s c a le ) .

T igure 8
D if fe re n t ia l  therm al a n a ly s is  curve f o r  calcium 
h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l) .
A bsc issa : Temperature in  °C.
O rd ina te : Temperature d iffe re n c e  between sample
and re fe ren c e  m a te ria l ( a r b i t r a r y  s c a le ) .  
B its  i s  numbered 1 .
? ig u re  9
D if fe re n t ia l  therm al an a ly s is  cu rre  f o r  potassium  
h e x a tu n g s to n ic h e la te ( I I) .
o
A bscissa: Temperature in  C.
-------------- -k,
O rdinate: Temperature d if fe re n c e  between sample
and re fe ren ce  m a te ria l ( a r b i t r a r y  s c a le ) .
This i s  numbered 2 .
I
oOloo
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in p a rtin g  th e  ease  co lo r to  th e  s o lu tio n  as th a t  of th e  o r ig in a l s a l t  
so lu tio n , which in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  s a l t  vas not decomposed. The weighed 
s a l t  was d ls s o lre d  in  w ater and d ilu te d  to  th e  Bark on th e  T o lu n e tr ie
f l a s k .  Two Baaples of so lu tio n , 50.00 m l. each, were tak en  and th e
(3b)
amount of tu n g sten  p re sen t was determ ined by th e  cinchonine method .
Ih e  number of w ater m olecules rem aining was determ ined by the fo llo w in g  
equation:
6  x  atomic we ig h t of tu n g ste n  = P ercentage of tungsten
M olecular weight of anhydrous 2Ns3 0 *5'i0 *bWl08 + i d x ~ 1<55
where x i s  th e  mmher of w ater m olecules in  th e  compoxnd.
To see  whether th e  system had reached equ ilib rium  w ith  th e  w ater 
in  th e  ambient atmosphere, th e  s a l t  was fu r th e r  hea ted  fo r  e ig h t hours 
and th e  percen tage of tu n g sten  was determ ined in  th e  same way as d is ­
cussed above.
o r o 0 o
The same experiments were rep ea ted  a t  150 C., 160 C., 170 C., 180 C.
S im ila r experim ents were c a r r ie d  out by h ea tin g  in  a fu rnace  a t 3^0°C.,
500°C., and 800°C. The sample was so lu b le  a f t e r  h e a tin g  a t 150°C. The
 ^ r  0 0samples heated  a t  l6 0  C. and 1J0 C. were each p a r t ly  so lu b le • A fte r  
0
h e a tin g  a t  180 C. and h ig h e r tem peratu res, th s  samples became q u ite  
in so lu b le , in  a l l  th e se  experim ents, th e  percen tage of tungsten  in  the  
dehydrated m a te ria l was determ ined in  d u p lic a te , f o r  the  in so lu b le , or
p a r t ly  s o lu b le  samples a w e ir e d  amount of th e  s a l t  was tra n s fe r re d  to
»
a beaker and th e  tu n g sten  was determ ined . The co lo rs  of th e  samples 
a changed slow ly from l ig h t  b lu e  to  b lu ish-o#hite , yellow ish -g reen , green* 
lth -y e llo w , and, f in a l ly ,  yellow  w ith  a e l i c i t  t in g e  o f green, as th e  
tem perature of dehydration  went u p . At 800°C. th e  sample m elted and
r
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b te to t  a hard  yellow  s o l id  on co o lin g .
The r • •  Tilts of dehydration  of sodium h ax a tu n g sten ic fc* la ts(Il)  are  
recorded in  Table 6 . Bie re s u lt*  given In Table 6 in d ic a te  th a t eren  
a t  300°C. th e  sample 1* not com pletely dehydrated; and w ater, equlTa­
le n t  to  h a l f  a m olecule of ^ 0  p e r m olecule of compound, may rem ain.
This, however. Is  w ith in  th e  lim it*  of erperlm en tal e r r o r .  To c la r i f y  
th i s  p o in t ,  a temple of about ^ gram* o f s a l t  was heated  a t  300 C. fo r  
2^ hours, cooled to  room tem perature in  a d e s ic c a to r  and w e i r e d .  The 
w e ir e d  sample was f u r th e r  heated  a t  600°C. f o r  18 hours, cooled and 
weighed a g a in . The two w a i t in g s  were th e  same w ith in  O.5 mg. The 
absence of lo s s  in  w e i^ it shows th a t  w ater was not l o s t .  The w ater 
conten t l r f l c a te d  In  Table 6 fo r  tem peratu res of 300°C. and h ig h e r may 
be caused by  s l ig h t  Im p u ritie s  p re sen t in  the  sample, a* i t  I s  very  im­
probab le  th a t  th e re  w i l l  be any w ater l e f t  a f t e r  Ig n it io n  a t  600°C. A 
very  m sall p ro p o rtio n  of im p u ritie s  would, because o f th e  method of 
c a lc u la tin g  th e  r e s u l t s ,  account fo r  0 .5  w ater m oleonl*. S ince d u p li­
c a te  runs f o r  experim ents 6 and 7 (Table 6) a l l  in d ic a te d  0.5  w ater 
molecule p e r  n ic k e l atom when th e re  waa no w atar in  th a  m a te r ia l, 
th e  p ro p o rtio n  of im p u ritie s  (o r o th s r  sy stem atic  e r ro r )  i s  probably  
such as to  ae /w in t fo r  0 .5  w ater m olecule p e r n ic k e l atom. This propor­
t io n  of im purity  would apply  to  the o th e r run* (which came from th e  seme 
o r ig in a l analyzed sample of s a l t ) ,  so th e  in d ic a te d  r e s u l t s  should 
probably  a l l  he reduced by 0.5  w ater m olecule . These co rrec ted  value*  
a re  given in  th e  s ix th  column of Table 6 .
To confirm  th a t  a c e r ta in  amount of w ater i s  re ta in e d  in  hexatung- 
s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  a f te r  h e a tin g  a t  135°C., p re lim in a ry  dehydration  ex ­
perim ents were done w ith th e  calcium ,barlum , and sodium (amir* b lue)
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s a l t s  of th o  complex. Sample* o f the  compounds were ground to  f in e  powder* 
and v e i l e d .  The weighed samples were hea ted  in  an e l e c t r i c  or on a t  
135°C. fo r  3° hou rs. They were cooled in  a d e s ic c a to r  and weighed ag a in . 
The h ea tin g  and th e  w eighing p rocesses were repea ted  u n t i l  th e  f in a l  
w edd ings were co n s ta n t. The r e s u l t s  o f th e  experim ents a re  g iven in  
Table 7*
Table 7
D ehydrations of h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  s a l t s a t  135°C.
Ho. S a lt Time of 
h ea tin g
* of w ater 
in  th e  o r i­
g in a l s a l t
* of w ater 
a f te r  r e ­
p ea ted  dry­
ing  a t 135°C.
D escrip tio n  of 
re s id u e
1 sodium
s a l t
(asu re
b lue)
18 hr* 10.6* Ho change in  
co lo r
2 Ca s a l t 36 h rs 1 5 . ^ 6.1* Ho change in  
co lo r
3 3a s a l t 18 h rs ,. 25.0* 2 .0* Light b lue  b e fo re
h ea tin g , g reen ish - 
yellow  a f t e r  h ea t­
ing, becomes p a r t ly  
b lue  when in  con­
ta c t  w ith  w ater fo r  
a few ho u rs .
A ll th e se  experim ents show th a t  in  h ex a tu n g s to n ic k a la t* (I l)  s a l t s ,  
th e re  i s  a c e r ta in  number of w ater m olecules which a re  more t ig h t ly
i
bound than  o th e rs .  The le s s  t ig h t ly  bound w ater m olecules a re  ex p e lled  
below 150°C. This may be  c la s s i f ie d  as e i th e r  l a t t i c e  w ater or s e o l l t l c  
w a te r. This conclusion  i s  a lso  supported by d i f f e r e n t i a l  therm al an a ly s is  
which shows an endothermic peak below 200°C. A fte r  150°C.t th e  compound
-6s-
beglns to  d te « p o e « , which 1* evident by th e  p a r t i a l  s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  
heated  p roduct and the co lo r change of th e  compounds from l ig h t  b lue  to  
y e llo w ish -g reen . A fte r h e a tin g  above 180°C., th e  compound seane to  h are  
com pletely decanposed, which Is  shown by the In s o lu b i l i ty  and th e  yellow  
co lo r of th e  dehydrated p ro d u c t. The second peaks of the d i f f e r e n t i a l  
therm al a n a ly s is  curves may correspond to  th e  p a r t i a l  dehydration  of th e  
s a l t ,  causing  some w ater m olecules to  be expelled , and the  th i r d  peak
J
to  complete dehydration  of th e  compound. The tem peratures a t  which the  
peaks in  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  therm al a n a ly s is  curves appear do n o t .c o r re ­
spond ex ac tly  w ith  the  tem perature* of th e  dehy d ra tio n  experim ents.
This i s  explained  by the  f a c t  th a t th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  therm al a n a ly s is  i s  
not an e q u i l i b r i a  p rocess and the  p o in t a t  which peaks occur i s  depend­
en t upon th e  h ea tin g  r a t e .  In  the dehydration  experim ents u s in g  the  
135°C. oven and the ig n i t io n ,  h ea tin g  was continued u n t i l  no fu r th e r  
chaise  occurred .
The sm all bumps which occur in  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  therm al a n a ly s is  
curves, b e fo re  th e i r  f i r s t  peaks, may have been caused by e x c i s io n  
of m oistu re  which had been absorbed by th e  sam ple.
I t  would be very  u n safe  to  conclude on th e  b a s is  of only th e  above 
experim ental d a ta  th a t  th e  w ater m olecules which a re  expelled  a t h igher 
tem perature* are  r e a l ly  w ater of c o n s t i tu t io n .  Such w ater molecules 
might simply be l a t t i c e  w ater th a t  was very  t ig h t ly  bound, being  g iven 
o ff a t  th e  tem peratures a t  which the cor?pounds begin to  decompose. I t  
i s  l e f t  to  th e  X-ray a n a ly s is  to  determ ine the r e a l  na tu re  of more t i ^ i t l y  
bound w a te r. I t  w i l l  be seen subsequently , however, th a t th e se  D.T.A. 
a»l dehydration  r e s u l t s  co incide  extrem ely w ell w ith  what would be
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erpected  from th e  X -ray s tru c tu re , which show* th a t th re e  w ater molecules 
p e r anion axe " c o n s t i tu t io n a l" • This w il l  he d iscussed  in  succeeding 
s e c tio n s .
(e) Cryoscopy In  sodium s u lf a te  decahydrate
The cryoscopic experim ents in  sodium s u lf a te  decahydrate were per­
formed to  f in d  the  m olecular formula of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)
in  s o lu tio n . The tfcperim ental d e ta i ls  of th e  method used , and the 
r e s u l t s ,  form the su b jec t m atter of th is  s e c tio n .
( i )  A pparatust *N
The ap p ara tu s , co n s tru c ted  by M. T. Pope and used by him f o r  sev e ra l
d im en s io n : l6  an. long, 2 cm. diam eter) which was f i t t e d  w ith  a m echanical 
r in g  s t i r r e r  made of I n c i t e .  The s t i r r i n g  a c tio n  re s u lte d  frcsi a v e r t i c a l  
movement of th e  I n c i te  r in g , th e  p lane  of th e  r in g  always being h o r iz o n ta l .  
The r in g  surrounded th e  bulb  of th e  Beckmann therm om eter. E f f ic ie n t  
s t i r r i n g  was necessary  f o r  re p ro d u c ib il i ty  of d a ta . When th e  vacuum 
chamber of th i s  Dewar t e s t  tube was connected to  th e  house vacuum, i t s  
co n ten ts , when s t i r r e d ,  lo s t  h ea t a t  about 3 c a lo r ie s  par minute in  th e  
t«aq>eratu. e ranges Invo lved . A Beckmann thermometer, ad ju sted  fo r  th e  
range 28-33°C ., re s te d  in  th e  t e s t  tube w ithout clamping.
Method: Twenty m l. of th e  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  so lu tio n .
-7 0 -
waxmed to  2S°-29°C ., were p ip e tte d  in to  th e  clean  dry Dewar te e t  tu b e . 
F if te e n  grans of powdered anhydrous A»E. sodium s u l f a te ,  w e ir e d  to  
w ith in  about 0 .2  g ran ., were than  added to  the  s o lu tio n  in  th e  t e s t  tube 
and th e  s t i r r e r  was s e t  in  n o tio n . A fte r a few moments th e  s t i r r e r  was 
stopped, th e  thermometer in se r te d , and th e  s t i r r e r  s ta r te d  again , no t to  
be stopped u n t i l  the  end of th e  ru n . The h ea t of so lu tio n  of anhydrous 
sodium s u lf a te  caused th e  tem perature of th e  s lu r ry  to  r i s e  to  about 
3^o_36°C., w ell abore th e  t r a n s i t io n  p o in t .  A fte r a few n ln n tes  th e  
tem perature began to  f a l l .  Owing to  supercoo ling  of th e  m ixture, th e  
tem peratu re always f e l l  below th e  expected t r a n s i t io n  p o in t .  When th e  
tem perature was 0 .2 °-0 .5 °C . below th e  expected t r a n s i t io n  p o in t ,  th e  
s lu r ry  was seeded w ith  a few c ry s ta ls  of sodium s u l f a te  deeahydrate 
(prepared  by r e c r y s ta l l i z in g  th e  anhydrous s a l t  below J2.J9C. and s to r in g  
th e  e f f lo re sc e n t c ry s ta ls  in  an atmosphere s a tu ra te d  w ith w a te r) . About 
30 seconds a f t e r  th e  seeding , the  tem perature began to  r i s e  again  and 
reached a  constan t value in  about te n  m lm te s .  The tem perature remained 
constan t f o r  a t  l e a s t  f i f t e e n  m inn tes. This tem perature was taken  ae the  
t r a n s i t io n  p o in t .  The co n cen tra tio n s  of th e  analyzed sodium hexatungsto- 
n ic k e la te ( I l )  so lu tio n  u sed  in  the  de te rm in a tio n s , were O.OEfjM and 0.012J>M. 
The t r a n s i t io n  p o in t of th e  pure e o lre n t was taken  in  an id e n tic a l  way, 
u s in g  d i s t i l l e d  w ater in  p la c e  of th e  h e teropo ly  s a l t  so lu tio n .
The dep ressio n  of th e  t r a n s i t io n  p o in t of sodium s u lf a te  deeahydrate
f
can be considered in  term s of cry os copy in  th e  fu sed  h y d ra te . The ax-
(5*0
p reee io n  fo r  th e  cryoscopic constan t K i s  g irsn  by equation  1o
(^ •) B. 7aase , "Thermodynamlk der M ischphasen” S p rin g er-T erlag , B e r l in ,
1 ^ .  P. 359.
( 1 )
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I o 4**
v* ST3
I5 3 y C o
where AT » dep ression  of th e  t r a n s i t io n  p o in t
■ « m o la lity  of so lu tio n  ( i . e .  nmnher o f moles of so lu te  p e r
* 1000 grams o f sodium s u l f a te  d ecah y d ra te ).
v* “ No. of sp ec ie s  o ther than  Ha+, SO* t or IfcO. (Thas, fo r  
HaCl, HaESO*. v* * 1; f o r  EC1, %S0*, v* » 2, e t c . ) .
T = t r a n s i t io n  tem perature (305»3®3°^») ^or P*11,6 so l s e a t
and _A _o * k*®* evolved when one gram of th e  decahydrate  i s  formed tro n /a s  eg) 
anhydrous s a l t .  The experim ental value o t j 1^  * 5^.55 Kc a l .
On s u b s t i tu t in g  th e  re sp e c tiv e  values in  th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  o f equa- 
t io n  1, th e  thermodynamic value  of KQ, irhen v* * 1, i s  fa ind  to  be 3*l6 0 . 
p e r mole.
Owing to  lim ite d  s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te ( I l) t 
(5 .2  grams p e r 100 m l.) ,  th e  measurements were made a t  two co n cen tra tio n s  
on ly . The valuagof A  T ,A T /c , and co n cen tra tio n  c, a re  given in  Table 8 .
Table 8
Cryoscoplc constan t f o r  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I l)
c (m o larity  
concen tra tion ) A T AT/c T0
0.029C O.055 2 J2.
1 3.7^
0.0129C 0.025 2 .0 3 .*K)
(55) K. S . P i t i e r  and 1 .  T. C oulter, J .  Am. Cham. S0C. ,  60, 1310 (193*).
(56) 0 .  B rodale and V. T . Clan qua, I b id . ,  SO, 20*42 (195«TT
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The r e m i t s  a re  p lo t te d  a s ^ T / d f ^ l ^  l* c ,  where c le  th e  concentra­
t io n  of th e  o r ig in a l  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  so lu tio n  In  mole*
p er l i t e r .  The curve I s  shown In  F igure  10, along w ith  r e s u l t s  fo r  o ther
.(6 )
monomeric h e teropo ly  compounds and one d im eric heteropo ly  compound
I t  was ex tra p o la ted  to  c B 0 and the  va lue  of (6 9 /cY ^ fc  was read  from 
th e  graph. S r tra p o la tio n  to  I n f in i te  d i lu t io n  fo llow s a s t r a l ^ i t  l in e  
s in ce  v a r ia t io n s  In  th e  a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t  a re  evamped hy th e  s a tu ra te d
sodium s u lf a te  medium.
The (dff/e) value  was converted to  the  conventional f ig u re ,  based 
c—>o
on m o la lity  when fused  Ht*SO*’103,0 Is  considered  as so lv e n t, by m l t ip l y -  
Ing by  3^/20, where 3^ g a s . I s  the weight of sodium s u l f a te  decahydrate 
corresponding to  15 grams of anhydrous sodium s u lf a te  and 20 ml. I s  th e
i nlnrne of th e  so lu tio n  u se d .
The value  of * 0 thns obtained I s  3.30°C. per mole. This value Is
C__ "v
(ju ite  c lo se  to  th e  th e o re t ic a l  value  of when v *  * 1 .  For comparison,
th e  fo llow ing  are  ^ p e r lm e n ta l v a l u e s ^  of fo r  compounds w herein
c-vo
v* ■ l j
HaCl ’  3 .1^; He®HO* -  3*32* and Hna[Fe(CH)8*oJ « 3«31*
From th e  above d a ta . I t  I s  evident th a t  sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  
I s  a monomer in  s o lu tio n . Therefore, the  m olecular form ula of the com­
pound I s  Ha« [HI06W6018H/J* 16^ ,0 .
Becanse th e  cryoseoplc method I s  very  s e n s it iv e  to  th e  presence of 
a d d itio n a l Ions, (o th er than  Na+ or SO* ), th e  r e s u l t s  a lso  show th a t
th e  he teropo ly  anion Is  a very s ta b le  e n t i ty  In  s a tu ra te d  sodium s u lf a te
*
s o lu tio n . I t  i s  not In  equ ilib rium  w ith  major p ro p o rtio n s  of sm aller 
tu n g s ta te  fragm ents. The I - r a y  data d iscussed  In  th e  l a t e r  s e c tio n s  show 
th a t th e  Ion I s  a d is c re te  monomer In  th e  S o lid  a ls o .
Figure  10
D epressions of th e  t r a n s i t io n  p o in t of 
H^SCk’lOHaO -  Ut^SO* caused by the  sodium 
s a l t s  of v a rio u s  he teropo ly  an ions.
m  .
A bscissa: C oncen trations of i n i t i a l  h e te r ­
opoly s a l t  so lu tio n s  in  em p irica l 
form ula w eights per l i t e r  o f  
w ater (see t e x t ) .  _/
O rdinate: M olecular dep ressions of th e
t r a n s i t io n  p o in t b asing  concen­
t r a t io n s  of o r ig in a l he te ro p o ly  
s a l t  so lu tio n s  on monomeric 
fo rm u las .
■£*
la® [Co*Mo10036J  (monomeric f o r m la  c I a 8£CoMo*Ol8J ) 
O -  Pa8 fprOgMoeOie}
®  = Na8 £Co08Kog0lBJ
+  s NaafPeOgMoeOia]
A  » Pa8 jAlOgMogOjgJ
O  Ha* ^riOgW^gHgJ
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1 . D enslty  and *01x0)11117 d a ta :
(a) D ensity  ■ w r o r m a t* :
The d e n i i t ie e  o f a l l  th e  " a l t s  ware determ ined by th e  method o f d is ­
placement of volume of a  l iq u id  in  a  pycnom eter. The d e n s it ie s  of a a l te  
of h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  were found hy displacem ent o f to luane  and
<r
th a t  of th e  hexatungston icke la te (IY ) hy displacem ent of bromoform. A ll 
th e  measuremente were made a t  2 8 .0 °C . f i r s t  the  l iq u id  was s a tu ra te d  w ith  
th e  s a l t ,  so th a t  th e  weighed s a l t  which would d isp la c e  th e  l iq u id  would
not d is so lv e  in  th e  l a t t e r .  A fte r  the  sample had been weighed in  a dry
I ^
pycnometer, to lu en e , s a tu ra te d  w ith  th e  s a l t ,  was added to  f i l l  h a l f  of 
th e  pycnom eter. The pycnometer was p laced  in  a vacuum d e s ic c a to r , which 
was then evacuated . This trea tm en t expanded and th e re fo re  removed th e  
a i r  which had been entrapped between th e  f in e  s o lid  p a r t i c l e s .  The 
pycnometer was then  removed from th e  vacuum d e s ic c a to r , 'sw irled  fo r  about 
a minute and again  p laced  in  the  vacuum d e s ic c a to r .  The vacuum was 
again  a p p lie d . A fte r removal of th e  pycnometer, i t  was f i l l e d  w ith  
l iq u id  and w e i r e d .  The va lues of th e  d e n s it ie s  thus obtained a re  g iven 
in  Table 9»
(b) S o lu b i l i ty  d e te rm in a tio n :
The approxim ate s o lu b i l i t i e s  of th e  s a l t s  described  in  Chapter I I  
have been determ ined. Samples were ground to  f in e  powders and a  weighed 
amount of exeess of each s a l t  was added to  sep a ra te  100 m l. p o rtio n s  of 
d i s t i l l e d  w ater which had p rev io u s ly  been b o ile d  to  expel d isso lv ed  g ases . 
The m ixtures were s t i r r e d  fo r  two hours a t  room tem p era tu re . A fte r  th a t  , 
* each suspension was allow ed to  s e t t l e  and was f i l t e r e d  through a Gooch 
c ru c ib le  which had p re v io u s ly  been hea ted  and w e i r e d .  The c ru c ib le  and 
i t s  con ten ts  were d rie d  a t  room tem perature f o r  one day and th e  weight
A *
of th e  d ried  substance was found from th e  d iffe re n c e  of th e  f i n a l  weight 
and th e  w eight of th e  e sp ty  Gooch c ru c ib le .  The s a l t s  were not d ie  so l red  
a t  high tem peratu re , "because th e  s a l t s  had a  tendency to  fo ra  super­
s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n s .  She pH 's of th e  s a tu ra te d  so lu tio n s  were no ted .
The r e s u l t s  a re  giwen in  Table 9.
Team Table 9 i t  nay be seen th a t  th e  d e n s it ie s  of th e  s a l t s  l i e  
between 3 .5  and ^ .0 .  Most s e t  a - ,  p a ra -  and o rth o tu n g sta tee  have dens­
i t i e s  between 3 and 7. except f o r  sodlun and potassium  tu n g s ta te s , which 
have low er d e n s i t ie s .  The sod inn  and potassium  tu n g s ta te s  a re  much more 
so lu b le  in  w ater than th e  tu n g s ta te s  of h igher d e n s ity .
Table 9
S o lu b ilit ie s  and densities of tungstnnichelates
Vo.
*
Salt pH of 
saturated 
solution
S olu b ility Density of 
so lid  in  
gns./m l.
1 sodlun hexatong- 
ston lchelate(II) 5.5  g^./lO O  ml. 3 .6 6
2 potassium hexa- 
tungstenlchelate(XI)
— <1 mg./lOO ml. ^ .01
3 calcium hexatung- 
sto n ick e la te (I l)
<1 mg./lOO ml. 3 .^
k barium hexatung- 
ston ichelate(II) — <1 mg./lOO ml. 3.92
5 ammonium hexatangsto* 
nichelate (II) 5.5 5 .0  gms./lOO ml. ’ 3 .SO
6 (sodium, potassium) 
hexatungstonichelate(IT) 6 . 5 0 .2  g s s i./l00 ml. 3.7S
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(a) O xidation of h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la ts ( I l) :
Bio o x id a tio n  of th e  blno s a l t  req u ire d  a pow erful ox id iz in g  ag en t.
o
The o x id a tio n  p r o c e s s  proceeded b e e t abore 70 C. P e rs u lfa te s  were th e  
aoet s a t i s f a c to r y  O xidizing ag en ts . Bie fo llow ing  procedure was u sed .
Tour grans of sodlun h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (II)  were d ls so lre d  in  
100 H i. of w a te r. Bie s o lu tio n  was heated  n ea rly  to  b o il in g  and two
i
grans of p o ta ss in n  p e r s u lf a te  were added a l i t t l e  a t  a t i n e .  Sach addi­
tio n  of p e r s u lf a te  produced a b r is k  efferveseence , cams*d-by th e  escape 
of oxygen. The co lo r of th e  so lu tio n  changed from b lu e  thretigh o l i r e -  
green  to  dark brown. A fte r  b o i l i r ^  fo r  f i r e  m inutes, th e  brown c o lo r 
d id  not change. In  one experim ent, th e  so lu tio n  was erapo ra ted  almost 
to  dryness, bu t the c o lo r remained th e  same. Sxcess of sodlun a c e ta te  
c ry s ta ls  was added to  th e  dark brown so lu tio n , and a w h itish -g ray  mass 
thereupon se p a ra te d . This mass was te s te d  fo r  th e  p resence  of 1) n ic k e l 
by a d d itio n  of sodium hydroxide, and 2) tu n g s ta te  by ad d itio n  o f excess 
of h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .  Both t e s t s  were p o s i t iv e .  M icroscopic exam ination 
revea led  th e  mass to  be a m ixture of d if f e re n t  compounds. In  o th e r 
experim ents, sodium s a l t s  of d if f e re n t  anions were added to  th e  brown 
so lu tio n  w ith  s im ila r  r e s u l t s .  S a lts  of o th e r c a tio n s , v iz .  potassium , 
ammonium, magnesium, calcium , s tron tium , and barium were t r i e d ,  bu t 
except f o r  th e  calcium s a l t ,  a l l  gave v a rio u s  types of mixed p r e c ip i ta te s .  
The calcium s a l t ,  idiich has been d esc rib ed  in  Chapter I I I ,  was a  p re c ip i­
t a t e  which looked pure and c r y s ta l l in e .
Bie following additional methods were tried  to c ry s ta llise  a black 
cemapoupd from the solution:
( i )  Slow crap or a t  Ion  1b a cellophane tab*:
A cellophane tub* was f i l l e d  w ith  th e  dark brown s o lu tio n . A ir was 
blown o re r th e  cellophane tube by an e l e e t r i c  f a n . By th is  p rocess , the 
tsw peratu re  of th e  s o lu tio n  was kept low, as evaporation  of so lven t 
through th e  cellophane proceeded . H ow ever,"after a few minutes th e  brown 
so lu tio n  changed co lo r frost dark brown to  o liv e  green and f i n a lly  became 
g reen . The g re e n /so lu tio n  was found to  con tain  n ick e l in  th e  +2 ox id a tio n  
s ta t e  on ly .
( i i )  Slow evapora tion  a t  room tem peratu re :
Some of th e  dark brown so lu tio n  was kept in  a beaker fo r  a few days 
fo r  slow evapora tion  in  th e  open atm osphere. D irty  br<*fn c ry s ta ls  were 
ob ta ined .
Slow evapora tion  a t low tem peratures was a lso  used in  an a ttem pt to  
c r y s ta l l i s e  a compound. This method was exac tly  th e  same as mentioned 
Immediately above, except th a t  the  dark brown so lu tio n  was kept in  a 
r e f r ig e r a to r .  Ho w ell-d e fin ed  c ry s ta ls  were ob ta ined .
( i l l )  P r e c ip i ta t io n  by heavy ca tio n s  a t  varlexis p H 's ;
P re c ip i ta t io n  by th e  s a l t s  of heavy ca tio n s  was a lso  t r i e d  between 
pH 3 .5  and 8, but in  a l l  cases no compound having n ic k e l in  h igher oxida­
t io n  s ta t e  was ob ta ined . The compound in  the  so lu tio n  deccnposed a t  
pH 's below 3*5 or above 7-5*
F in a lly  th e  method of c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  as d escrib ed  in  Chapter I I I
t
was t r i e d ,  fo r  the p re p a ra tio n  of h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (IV ). On evapora­
t io n  two compounds were produced, one b lack  and the  o th e r grey, which 
looked th e  same as th e  m a te r ia ls  d escribed  in  Chapter I I I .
- n
Bffect of other oxidising agents:
The fo llow ing  o x id is in g  agents were t r i e d  In  attem pt* to  o x id ise  
n ic k e l In  h e x a tu n g e to n lc k e la te ( I I ) :
( i )  Ammonium p e r s u l f a te :
The n ic k e l was ox id ised  to  a h l^ ie r  o x ida tion  s t a t e  when ammonia® 
p e r s a l f a te  was nsed  as an ox id iz in g  agent Instead  of potassium  p e r s u lf a te .
The o x id a tio n  process was in d ica ted  by the change of co lo r of so lu tio n  
from l i ^ i t  b lue  to  dark brown. However, on b o ilin g  fo r  some time th e  
dark brown co lo r changed back to  green  whereupon th e  so lu tio n  was found 
to  con ta in  n ic k e l In  th e  +2 ox id a tio n  s ta t e  on ly .
(II) Sodium persu lfate:
Sodium p e r s u lf a te  ox id ised  the n ic k e l in  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (I l)  
to  a h ighe r o x ida tion  s ta t e ,  as shown by th e  co lo r change. The dark  brown 
so lu tio n  was evaporated to  th ic k  syrupy l l a u id  which was s t i r r e d  fo r  one 
h ou r. Two types of c ry s ta ls  were obta ined  which, when examined under a 
m icroscope, appeared to  be of the  same types a* th o se  obtained in  th e  
p re p a ra tio n  of h ex a tu n g sto n iek e la te (IV ), described  In  Chapter I I I .  The 
amount of b lack  c ry s ta ls  was much le s s  than th a t  ob tained  In th e  case  o f 
th e  potassium  p e r s u lf a te  o x id a tio n . In  the p rocess of attem pted p u r i f ic a ­
tio n  th e  c ry s ta ls  were com pletely d is so lv e d .
( I I I )  C hlorine gas?
Twenty grams of so d it*  tu n g s ta te  d ih y d ra te  were d isso lved  In 50 “1*
»
of w a te r. The pH of th e  so lu tio n  was ad ju sted  to  between 7 and 8  by 
adding 2 .5  m l. of 5M n i t r i c  a c id . The so lu tio n  was heated  to  b o i l in g .
Tw o-and-a-half ml. of a 200 so lu tio n  of n ic k e l n i t r a t e  hexahydrate * s re
IH
added to  th e  above b o il in g  s o lu tio n . The e o la tio n  was heated  u n t i l  th e
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p r e c ip i ta te  eh lch  f l r e t  f a c e d  U i e e l r l .  t h i .  e c lu tio a  . . .  f i l t e r e d  apd 
th e  f i l t r a t e  . . .  heated  oa a ho t p l a t ,  a t  a t o a .e r . t n r e  of 60°0. O h lo rla . 
g„  vae paeeed t h r e s h  I t  a t  a r a t .  of about t h i r t y  bubb le , p e r a l m t .  
f o r  about .»  h o u r. The co lo r of th e  e o lu tlo u  did not A auge. The d l . e o l ^ d  
ch lo rin e  g e . . . .  expelled  by h e a tin g  th e  eo lu tlo u  a t " « 1  “  ” » U
of ch lo rlu e  . . .  d e te c te b le .  T o t in g  fo r  te t r a r a le n t  u lc ieL  by ad d itio n  
of sodium hydroxide gave n egative  r e s u l t s .
( I t ) Bromine:
T h ir ty  m l. of th e  so lu tio n . as p repared  above, were heated  a t  60 C ., 
a« i 5 m l. of bromine were added drop by drop. Sense t v * *  of bromine 
were evolved. The e o ln tio n  vae d ig e sted  fo r  abont h a l f  an hoar w ith  no 
change in  th e  co lo r of th e  s o lu tio n . When th e  e o ln tio n  vae te . t e d  fo r  
te tr a v a le n t  n ic k e l by a d d itio n  of sodium hydroxide, n egative  re e u l te  were
ob ta in ed .
(v) Hydrogen p e ro x id e :
The same experiment v a .  performed as in  th e  c a .e  of bromine, except 
th a t  th e  bromine vae rep laced  by 3°* hydrogen perox ide  s o lu tio n . The 
s o lu tio n  changed co lo r from lig frt b lu e  to  dark brown. vhich  became l i g h t  
green  on f u r th e r  h e a tin g . S im ila r r e s u l t s  vere  ob ta ined  when'3* *3 %
s o lu tio n  vas u sed .
E ffec t of su rfa c e -a c tiv e  ag en t:
I t  hae been shown th a t  th e  p resence of a su rfa < * -a c tiv e  c a ta ly e t some-
,  _(57.58)
tim es enhances one p a r t ic u la r  re a c tio n  of co o rd in a tio n  complexes
(57)
(58)
. Basolo and R. 0 .  Pearson, "Mechanism, of Inorgan ic  f a c t i o n s " ,  
i r e t  e d itio n , John Wiley and Sons, In c . ,  New York, N. T . ,  195 ,
; o ^ B a i la r ,  J r . ,  and J .  B. Work. J .  Am. Ch«e». S oc ., 6j ,  l t f  (1^5>*
1
i
*
1
ik
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or he te ro p o ly  an i on* w hile two sim ultaneous reac tio n *  a re  going on
in  a system « Becanse af th e  p o e e ih i l i ty  th a t th e re  were two slm ultanew is 
re a c tio n s  in  th e  form ation  of h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (IT ), one g iv in g  
product w h ils  th e  o ther produced b lack , a su rfa c e -a c t i r e  c a ta ly s t  wa# 
employed in  an attem pt to  g e t th e  b lack  compound on ly .
Twenty grame of sodium tu n g s ta te  d ih y d ra te  were d isso lved  in  5® 
of w a te r, The pH of th e  so lu tio n  was ad ju sted  to  7-8 hy ad d itio n  of 5M 
n i t r i c  a c id . A sep a ra te  so lu tio n  of n ick e l n i t r a t e  hexahyIra te  was p re ­
pared  by  d is s o lv i i^  20 grams of th e  s a l t  in  100 ml. of w ater. Two-and- 
a -h a lf  ml. of th i s  so lu tio n  were added to  th e  b o il in g  so lu tio n  o f  sodium 
tu n g s ta te , which was be ing  s t i r r e d  by a mechanical s t i r r e r .  The so lu tio n  
was f i l t e r e d  a f t e r  about 20 m im te* and th e  f i l t r a t e  was b o iled  ag a in .
Ten grams of potassium  p e r s u lf a te  were added, follow ed by 2 grams of 
a c tiv a te d  ch a rc o a l. The m ixture was allow ed to  b o il f o r  abeut h a l f  a 
m inute. I t  was not f i l t e r e d ,  but the  e n t i r e  m ixture was tra n s fe rre d  
to  a f i l t e r l i ^  f l a s k .  The so lu tio n  was evaporated . During th e  evapora­
tio n , th e  so lu tio n  began to  change co lo r from brown to  g reen  and a f t e r  
about two m im te* , th e  brown co lo r was e n t i r e ly  gone. The m ixture was 
f i l t e r e d ,  and th e  f i l t r a t e  was te s te d  fo r  n ic k e l(h ig h e r o x id a tio n  s ta te )  
by ad d itio n  of sodium hydroxide. The r e s u l t s  were n eg a tiv e . Hence, th e  
experiment in d ica te d  th a t  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  su rfa c e -a c tiv e  c a ta ly s t  m erely 
ca ta lyzed  th e  decom position of the  d es ired  p ro d u c t.
(b l S eduction  of th e  b la ck  compound;
l ic k e l  in  the hexatungston iokela te(IV ) in  aqueous so lu tio n  was 59
(59) L. C. V. Baker. B. Loev and T. P . McOutcheon, J .  Am. Chem. S oc.,
J2 , 237^ (1950).
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rednced to  +2 o x id a tio n  « ta te  in  ho t s o lu tio n  hy th io a u lfa te e ,  s u l f i t e s ,  
ai*s anion a oxide, o x a lic  a c id , and o th e r common reducing a g e n ts .
\
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rednced to  +2 o x id a tio n  « ta te  in  ho t s o lu tio n  hy th io a u lfa te e ,  s u l f i t e s ,  
ai*s anion a oxide, o x a lic  a c id , and o th e r common reducing a g e n ts .
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Chapter VI
S p e e tro p h o tm e tr ic  Measurements
In  th i s  chap ter th e  techn ique and th e  experim ental r e e u l te  f o r  the  
epectrophotom etric  measurements w i l l  be deec rib ed . The purpose of th eee  
experim ents was to  e lu c id a te  th e  n a tu re  of th e  bonding between n ic k e l and 
oxygen atom s. The r e s u l t s ,  w hich prows th a t  n ic k e l In  h ex a tungston icke l- 
a t e ( I l )  Ion Is  o e ta h e d ra lly  surrounded by oxygen atoms, w i l l  be d iscu ssed  
in  Chapter X I.
A. Sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te f l l) :
A bsorption sp e c tra  o f th e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l)  Ion were measured 
w ith  a Modal EK-1 Beckman spectrophotom eter, provided w ith  an autom atic 
reco rd ing  system . In  th e  r i s i b l e  reg io n , a l l  th e  measurements made on 
th i s  compound u t i l i s e d  a 5 cm. corex c e l l ,  s in c e  th e  compound was not 
h ig h ly  so lu b le  and th e  in te n s i ty  of a b so rp tio n  was so  low th a t th e re  were 
no apparent peaks when one cm. c e l ls  were u sed . In  th e  u l t r a r l o l e t  
reg io n  one cm. q u a rts  c e l l s  were used owing to  very  in ten se  ab so rp tio n  
by th e  compound.
The t e s t  c e l l s  were matched a g a in s t th e  blank c e l l s  over th e  e n t i r e  
ware le n g th  reg io n  used in  th e  measurements, in  a l l  th e  experim ents, and 
c e l l  c o rre c tio n s  were a p p lie d . In th e  subsequent meaeuremente, th e  c e l l s  
wers o rie n te d  in  th e  same way ae th ey  were when measurements were made
-81p
X
w ith b lank  c e l l s
s-
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A s o lu tio n  of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l)  was p repared  by d is ­
so lv in g  5.2288 grama o f a a l t  in  w ater and d i lu tin g  to  100.0 ml. a t 35°®»
The tem peratu re was not allow ed to  r i a e  above **0°C. du ring  th e  p rep a ra ­
t io n  of th e  so lu tio n , beeauae th e  compound had a tendency to  decompose
•a
a l ig h t ly  a t  h ighe r tem p era tu rea . Thus th e  so lu tio n  waa 2.705 *  10 m olar. 
Owing to  v ery  in te n se  ab ao rp tio n  in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  reg io n , th ia  a o lu tio n  
waa d ilu te d  fo u r hundred t in e a .
Measuromenta of tran em ittan ce  were made from 1200 n jl  to  35® Pos­
s ib ly  because of th e  p resence  o f th e  tu n g a ta te  sk e le to n , th e  a b s o rb a n c y  
of th e  a o lu tio n  waa so g re a t below 35® th a t  i t  was not p o s s ib le  to  ■-_/ 
f in d  any d e f in i te  peak in  th a t  re g io n . Prom the p ercen tage  tra n sm itta n c ie a  
ob ta ined  from th e  curve, the  e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  £ ,  were c a lc u la te d  
u sin g  th e  fo llow ing  equation :
£  -  2 -lo g  T (2)
e .a
where
T ■ percen tage tra n sm itta n c e  a t  a p a r t i c u la r  wave le n g th , 
c * m o la rity  of so lu tio n , 
d = pa th  len g th  in  cm.
The d a ta  a re  g iven  in  Table 10 . The wave l e ^ t h a  a re  p lo t te d  versus 
e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  F igure  11. The curve shows th a t th e re  a re  
th re e  maxima: a t  1020 605 mjm % and 3&9
Experiments were c a r r ie d  out to  show th e  e f fe c t  of ac id  on the
» 4
compouai. A s o lu tio n  of sodium h e x a tu n g a to n ic k e la te (I l)  waa p repared  by 
d isso lv in g  10 grams of s a l t  in  200 ml. of w a te r. Seven samples of 25 ml. 
each were taken  and th e  pH 'e of th e se  so lu tio n s  were ad ju sted  to  2 .3 ,
2 .6 , 3 .6 , 5*1, 6 .5 , and 7.2 re s p e c t iv e ly .  The ab so rp tio n  s p e c tra
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Table 10
S n ee tro p h o to ae tr le  d a ta  fo r sodium h ex a tu n g e to n lc fce la te (Il)
e x 4 * 1.35 x 10" A s o la r  cm .,'pH  * b .b
?>ln P ercen tage 2 -  lo g  !
® M- T ransm ittan  cy 
T
e.d
1200 70.0 1.1*5
1150 63.O l.* 8 *
1100 56.O 1.860
1050 51.0 2.162 , , ,—
1000 51.0 2.162 ''
950 57.0 1.777
900 66.0 1.335
850 75.5 0.902*
800 79.8 0.72**
750 77.0 o.839e
700 69.O 1.192
65O 5*.0 1.979
600 *9-5 2.258
550 71.5 1.077
500 81.0 0.6763
*50 80.5 0.6965
*00 50.0 2.225
350 55-0 1.922
Max. 1020 50.5 2.197
Min. 795 80.0 0.7163
Max. 605 **8.0 2.3560
Min. *88-*72 82.0 0.6372
Max. 369 u3.5 2.612
r
\
T igore 11
A bsorption sp ec tra*  of la *  [ l i0 8W8Ol8 HgJ *l6 l^0 .
A bscissa : Vars le n g th  in
O rdinate : E x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t .
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v ere  taken  oil th e  Beckman Model IK-1 spectrophotom eter. The measurements 
were made J u s t  a f t e r  adjustm ent of pH. When hyd ro ch lo ric  ac id  was used 
f o r  b rin g in g  down th e  pH, th e  p o s it io n  of th e  f i r s t  and th e  second bands 
(1020 and 605 vfj) d id  not change, b u t th e  in t e n s i ty  o f ab so rp tio n  want 
down s l i g h t ly  w ith th e  d ecrease  of pH. When th e  so lu tio n s  were kept fo r  
a couple of days, ye llow ish  tu r b id i ty  appeared In  th e  so lu tio n s  of lower 
pH’s ,  eg. 2#3 and 2 .5 , which In d ica ted  a slow decom position p rocess a t  a 
low pH. When th e  pH was ad ju s ted  by a d d itio n  of p e rc h lo r ic  ac id , th e  
spectrum of th e  so lu tio n  a t  pH 2 .5  c o n s is te d  of th re e  bands between 1200 ^  
and 900 Hie p o s it io n  of th a t  f i r s t  band, s t a r t in g  fra n  th e  longer
ware le n g th , in d ica te d  th a t  I t  might be caused by hydrated  n ic k e l Io n .
Hie second band (1020 m^) was one of th o se  (abore) produced by th e  complex 
Ion . The th i r d  band was not ex p la in ed . Hie p o s it io n  of th e  band a t  
609 ^ 4 « a s  u n a ffe c te d . The th i r d  band, a t  369 %(, appeared in  th e  sp e c tra  
of so lu tio n s  a t  pH’ s of 7*5» 6 .5 , and 5. t u t  as th e  pH of th e  so lu tio n  
decreased , th e  wary In te n se  ab so rp tio n  band caused by th e  tu n g s ta te  
sk e le to n  s h if te d  towards th e  longer ware le n g th  and was superim posed 
upon th e  le e s  In ten se  band a t  3^9 At pH 3 .6  and below, th e  3^9
ab so rp tio n  band was not d e te c ta b le  a t  a l l  and an In ten se  continuous ab­
so rp tio n  appeared from ^00 m />(dow n^^. Hie s h i f t in g  of the in te n se  
band a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  tu n g s ta te  sk e le to n , might h are  been censed by a 
s l ig h t  decom position of h e x a tu n g e to n ic k e la te (I l)  an ion , thus form ing 
some polym erised tu n g s ta te  sp e c ie s . Hie fo llow ing  paragraph  shows th a t
(60) T. Shlmura, H. I to  and B. Tsuchlda, J .  Cham. Soc. Japan, 2S»
560 ( 1 9 ? 0 .
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the*e absorb Tory in te n s e ly  from around ^00 m^tdown.
The fo llo w in g  experim ent was perform ed to  chow th a t :  a) tu n g s ta te
sk e le to n  absorbs very in te n se ly  in  th e  u l t r a v io l e t  reg io n , and b) th e  
ab so rp tio n  peak caused by th e  tungsten  s h i f t s  toward longer wave le n g th s  
as th e  pH of th e  so lu tio n  goes down.
A s o lu tio n  of podium tu n g s ta te  d ih y d ra te  was p rep ared  by d is so lv in g  
one gram of th e  s a l t  in  a l i t t l e  more th a n  100 m l. of w ater measured by 
a g raduated  c y lin d e r . T i r e  p o rtio n s  of 20 ml. each were p ip e tte d  out of 
th e  so lu tio n  and th e  pH 's of th e se  were ad ju s ted  to  7«5t 5*5t 3*°
and 2 .1  re sp e c tiv e ly  by adding d i lu te  h y d roch lo ric  a c id .  A ll th e  so lu tio n s  
were made up to  25 ml. The ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  were taken  from ^00 m*.to 
300 m^ u s in g  th e  ««ne TK-1 Beckman spectrophotom eter and one cm. c e l l s .  
The percen tag e  absorbancy was measured a t  th e  d if f e re n t  pH’s a t  3^9 
and a t  39O m*<_. The r e s u l t s  a re  given in  Table 11 .
Table 11
S pectrophotom etrlc measurements on the a c id i f ie d  sodium tu n g s ta te  s o lu tio n
pH of 
s o lu tio n
Percen tage 
absorbancy 
a t  369 mjU.
P ercentage
absorbancy
a t  39O m\jL
7.5 1* 0*
5 .5 1 # 2*
**.0 t 19*
3 .0 100$ 75*
2 .1 100* 90*
N
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%
A graph  show iig  th a  r e l a t io n s h ip  betw een p e rc e n ta g e  absorbancy  and 
pH of th e  s o lu t io n  ie  g iv e n  In  f ig u r e  1 2 .
Prom th e  above t a b le  I t  can be deduced th a t :  a ) leo p o ly  tu n g s ta te
«?
an io n s absorb  In  th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  re g io n ; b) th e y  abso rb  v e ry  I n te n s e ly  as 
compared to  h e x a tu n g s to n ld c e la te ( I l )  a n io n , and c) th e  a b s o rp tio n  band 
caused by tu n g s ta te  and i t s  po lym erized  form s s h i f t s  tow ards lo n g e r  wave
Ii
le n g th s  w ith  d e c re a s in g  pH.
T h e re fo re , i t  m ight be concluded  t h a t  as th e  pH o f th e  h ex a tu n g e to - 
r i e k e l a t e ( H )  goes down, th e r e  ie  decom position  of th e  an io n  form ing 
iso p o ly  tu n g s ta te s ,  which abso rb  enough t o  obscure  th e  n ic k e l  band a t  
369 my*.
B. ('Sodium, potassium ) h sx a tu n g s to n lck e la te (IV );
A s o lu tio n  of (sodium, potassium ) h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (rT ) was p re ­
pared  by d is so lv in g  0.1557 gran of th e  s a l t  in  250 m l. of d i s t i l l e d  w ater 
a t  room tem pera tu re , The m o la rity  of th e  so lu tio n  was 1.537 * 10 on
to
th e  b a s is  o f a d im e ric  fo rm u la . The m o lecu la r fo rm u la  o f th e  b la c k  com­
pound i s  t e n t a t i v e ly  assumed to  be d im e ric , which assum ption  e x p la in s  most 
o f  th e  e x p e rim en ta l r e s u l t s  and i s  su g g ested  by th e  d a ta  d isc u sse d  l a t e r .  
One cm. co rex  c e l l s  were u s e d . M easurem ents o f  tra n s m ltta n c y  w ere made 
i n  th e  r e g io n  of 1000 to  3®0 ■ * , u s in g  th e  UK-1 Beckman sp e c tro p h o to ­
m e te r. P e rc e n ta g e  t r a n s m it ta n c le s  were re a d  from  th e  sp ec tro p h o to m ete r 
t r a c in g  and th e  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,£  ,  were c a lc u la te d  by e q u a tio n  
2, g iven  in  th e  b eg in n in g  o f t h i s  c h a p te r . The d a ta  a r e  g iv en  I n  T ab le  12.
f ig u r e  13 shows th e  p l e t  o f e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic i e n t s  v e rsu s  l o g £ .  Prom 
th e  cu rve  i t  may be in f e r r e d  th a t  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  of th e  n ic k e l  p r e s e n t  i s  
in  two o x id a t io n  s t a t e s .  T h is w i l l  be  d isc u s s e d  in  l a t e r  s e c t io n s .
f ig u re  12
Oorree showing th e  e f f e c t  of pH on th e  
absorbency of eodiue tu n g s ta te .
Carre 1: 3®9
Carr* 2: 3^9 *A-
A bscisea: pH.
O rdinate i Percen tage absorbency.
l ig a r e  12
Oarres •hewing th e  e f f e c t  of pH on th e  
absorbency of eodloa tu n g « ta te .
Carre 1: 389
Carre 2: 3^9 »>l.
Ab»cl««a: pH.
ftr^^pate? Percen tage absorbency.

Table 12
S-pectrophotom etrlc d a ta  fo r  th e  h ex a tn n g e to n ick e la te (IT ) . 
c x 4 = 1.537 x 10~*' molar cm.
f«/0 P ercen tage log  C
tran sm ittan ce e .d  c
T
900 97.0 .86 x 103 1 .-*
I 450 96.0 1.153 X 108 2.06
I 833 95-5 1 .30 x 10* 2.11
0060 95.0 i .* 5  X 10s 2 .16
*1 767 93.5 1.898 x 103 2.28
733 92.0 2 .30  x 10* 2.37
700 89.0 3.29 x 103 2.52
667 86.0 **.l x 103 2.61
\ 633 81.0 5.95 x 103 2.78
i 600 75-5 7.9* x 103 2.90
567 70.5 9 .87  x 103 2.99
550 68.5 1 .05 x 10s 3.03
i
i 533
66.0 1.22 x 10* 3.08
500 59.5 l .* 7  x 103 3.17
*67 51.0 1 .90  x 103 3.28
P 450 *+6.o 2.19 x 10* 3.3*
*33 *2 .0 2 : *5 x 10s 3-39
t *+00 33.0 3.13 x 10s 3.50
390 31.0 3.31 * 103 3.52
378 29 .0 3.5O x 10* 3.5*
367 27.5 3.68 X 10* 3.56
350 26 .0 3.81 x 10* 3.5«
333 25 .0 3.92 x 10* 3.59
320 2^ .5 3 .97  x 10* 3.60
i
rigor*  13
A bsorption epeetrum of «
A bscissa: Wars leng th  in  nyu..
O rdinate! Log of e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t .
4 . 0
wChapter VII 
Magnetic Measurements 
This chap ter dea ls  w ith  th e  m agnetic measurements on sodium hexatung-
. —S/
s to n ic k e la te ( I I ) , the  (sodium, potassium ) h ex atungston icke la te (IV ) s a l t
and calcium  h ex a tu n g e to n ick e la te (h ig h e r ox id a tio n  s t a t e ) .  Besides th e
\ ^  \
ra r io u e  In heren t I n te r e s t s  which th ese  magnetic da ta  hare , they a re  u se fu l 
In  c o r re la t in g  th e  spectropho tom etrlc  r e s u l t s  d e sc rib e d  In  Chapter V I.
The r e s u l t s  w il l  be d iscussed  in  Chapter X I.
A. Sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la ts ( I l ) ;
The sample used fo r  th e  de term ina tion  o f th e  m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  th re e  tim es and th en  analyzed , ftie  m agnetic su sc e p ti­
b i l i t i e s  were measured w ith  a Couy magnetic balance a t  Brodkharen H atlonal 
L abo ra to ry . The method and apparatus g ive  r e s u l t s  a c t» ra te  w ith in  about 2%.
The determ inations were made a t  two tem peratu res; a) l lo u id  n itro g en  
tem peratu re , v i t . 76°K. and b) room tem perature, v iz .  2SJ°K.  At each 
tem perature sev e ra l measurements were made a t each of sev e re l f i e l d
s tre n g th s , and th e  r e s u l t s ,  which showed l i t t l e  spread , were averaged.
(6 l)  -
In  th e  ease of a compound which obeys C u rie 's  law , de te rm in a tio n  of 
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  a* two w idely  separa ted  tem peratures p rov ides f a i r l y  c le a r
(6 l)  P . V. Selwood, "Magnetochemistry". Second E d itio n , In te rsc ie n c e  
P u b lish e rs , In c . ,  Hew T o rt, H. T .,  1956, p .  1*^9•
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in d ic a tio n  of th a  f a c t  th a t  th e  la v  ie  obeyed.
The m olar s u s c e p t ib i l i ty , ' 1^  B, was found to  be *+08 x 10"8 e-m .u. a t  
2 9 7 °r . and 163 x 1CT4 e .m .u . a t 7 6 ^ .
The above values of th e  m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  were thereupon cor­
re c te d  fo r  th e  diam agnetism ^*^ of a l l  th e  atone p re se n t in  th e  compound.
The atomic diam agnetic su sc e p tib il i t ie s ( 62) used to  c a lc u la te  the  diam agnetic
c o rre c tio n  a re : Ha = -5  x lCT6, = -13  x 10"", H+ -  0, Hi -12 x 10
.6
= -12 x 10'
- s and Ca -8  x 10'
- s
• r
Hence th e  t o t a l  diam agnetic c o rre c tio n  fo r  th e  compound, Ha*[Vi0eVe0i8H<J 'l6 5 j .0 ,
—8i s  -390 x 10 e.m .u. When th is  ie  added to  experim ental va lues of th e
magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  th e  co rrec ted  va lues fo r  th e  param agnetic sus-
_ 5  4
c e p t ib i l i t y , -) ^  g ^ r r ; .  become: *+67 x 10“ e .m .u . a t  297°K. and 169 x 10“
co rr .e .m .u . a t  76 °K. The re c ip ro c a ls  of t h e s e ] ^
59.2 re s p e c t iv e ly .
The re c ip ro c a ls  of th e  molar s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s ,  !1
values a re  21*+ and
, v ere  p lo t te d
_ /
Xm c o r r .
a g a in s t th e  K elvin  tem p era tu res . The curve ie  shown in  H igure 1*+. The
l in e  p assin g  through th e  two p o in ts  does not e x a c tly  in te r s e c t  the  o r ig in .
The Weiss c o n s ta n t ,A  , i s  q u ite  sm all, having an in d ic a te d  value of
8.3°K . The f a i l u r e  o f th e  l i n e  to  p ass  c lo se r  to  th e  o r ig in  may be caused
by sm all experim ental e r ro r s ,  a lthough a rou^ i es tim a te  of e r ro rs  in d ic a te s
th a t A  should not be le s s  than about 3°*» ^ c h  a p o s s i b i l i t y  would change
th e  value o f ( b e l o w )  very  l i t t l e .  Bie O irle  constan t was determ ined 
■^"eff •
(62) P . W. Selwood, I b id . ,  p ,78
7l£UT6 l 1*
P lo t O# _  Verta*
I c*rr.
tem perature fo r
I m  [ l i 0 6Va 0ia Ha]  -16%  0 .
o
Ab»cH»«: Temperature In I  .
O rdinate: R eciprocal of co rrec ted
molar e u e c e p t ib i l i ty .
2 5 0
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from th e  re c ip ro c a l of th e  elope of th e  lin e*  I t s  va lue  I s  1 .^3  su sc e p ti­
b i l i t y  degree* .
From th e  above da ta  th e  e f fe c t iv e  nu^netic  moment fo r  sodium hexatung- 
s to n lc k e la te ( I I )  was c a lc u la te d  to  be 3-39 magneton*, by u sin g  the  
fo rm u la (6 3 ) : y ^ #ff> = 2 . 8 3 9 f a *  c o r r / T + A ) *
This r e s u l t  show* th a t  each n ic k e l atom has two unpaired  e le c tro n s  
and a co n sid e rab le  o r b i ta l  c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  param agnetlem. This w i l l  
be d iscussed  In Chapter X I.
B. (Sodium, p o ta ss lto j h ex a tu n g * to n lck * la te (IT );
i \
M agnetic measurement* on th e  analyzed sample of the hexatungston icke l-
r —'
a te  (IT) were made In ex ac tly  the same way as those  on sodium hexatungsto- 
n ic k e la te ( I I )  . Bie s a l t  was c ry s ta l l iz e d  only once because I t  was not 
p o s s ib le  to  r e c r y s ta l l l s e  I t .  The m olecular weight of th e  compound wa* 
c a lc u la te d  on th e  b as is  of th e  n ic k e l a n a ly s is .  I t  was found to  be  2115 
f o r  a monomer.
O 0 ,0
The m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  was measured a t 76 X. and 297 At 7° X.
-»/ - s th e  unco rrec ted  gram s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  g mw a *  1 .09  x 10 e .m .u . and a t
o —w - •
297 X^/Cgm. was 0.233 1 1° e .m .u .
These gram s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  were then  converted to  unco rrec ted  molar 
s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s , / ^  , on the  b as is  of th e  assumption of a monomeric 
fo rm ula. These/^ B values were then co rrec ted  f o r  th e  diamagnetism o f th e  
atom*. S ince th e  number of oxygen atoms in  th e  anion i s  not known 
a cc u ra te ly , th e  va lue  of th e  t o t a l  diam agnetic c o rre c tio n  was taken to  be 63
(63) P . W. Selwood, I b id . ,  p .  1**2.
the  same ae th a t  of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l) . Aily e r ro r  in t r o ­
duced by th i s  assum ption would he very  sm all. On th i s  b a s is  corrected.
monomeric molar euscerp tlab ilities,"V  , were c a lc u la te d . For pu r-si c o r r  #
noses to  he explained  in  Chapter I I ,  th e se  ~V value® were in  tu rn- /> m cor* #
converted in to  gram s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s ,  ^ c o r r . *  d iv id in g  by th e  
m olecular w eigh t. The r e s u l t s  a re  summarized in  Table 13*
j
Table 13
Magnetic d a ta  fo r  (sodium, n o ta ss lu a )  hexatnngeton lckela te(3T ) assuming a
monomeric form ula fo r 7 a " » c o r r .
Temperature 7 . corr. /^gm . c o r r . m co rr
76 1.09 x l< f" 230 x 10-B 289 x 10-B 1.37  x 10‘ 6 3^7
2 9 A . O.233 * 1°"® **93 * 1°~* 108 x 1 0 '8 0.512 x 10"6 923
The re c ip ro c a ls  of th e  co rrec ted  molar s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  were p lo t te d  
ag a in st K elvin tm npera tu res . The curve is  shown in  F igu re  15* From the  
curve i t  may be seen th a t  th e  Curie Law is  not obeyed, as th e  l in e  jo in in g  
th e  two p o in ts  does not pass th ro u ^ i the o r ig in .  On th e  assum ption th a t 
th e  Curie-W eiss law i s  obeyed, th e  Curie constan t, c^, and th e  Weiss con­
s ta n t ,  A , were c a lc u la te d . These a re : c = O.38 s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  degreesIQ /
(on th e  b a s is  of a monomeric form ula) and A * + 5 7 °!. From th is  v a lu e  o f
A  and the  /  values in  Table 13, th e  e f f e c t iv e  magnetic moment of
m c o r r .
th e  n ic k e l atom was c a lc u la te d  to  be I .7 6  B.M., assuming a monomeric
~ (63)form ula and u s in g  a r e la t io n s h ip  :
T lgare 15
P lo t of 2 ,  rorouo tem perature fo r  
Xfcicorr.
(sodium, potassium ) hexatungsto- 
n lc k e la te ( IT ) .
A bscissa: Temperature In  E°.
O rdlnato: E oclprocal of corroctod
molar s u s c e p t ib i l i ty .  
Oar to 1 fo r  monaaorle f o m l a .
Carre 2 fo r  dim eric formula
0 3 0 0
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M « t .  '  e o r r . ( ^ ^ ) .
I f  a dim erim /form ula i s  assumed, th e  "Y
' v-m c o r r .
5
values a re  217 x 10
e.m .u a t 297°X. and 578 x 10“ ^ e.m .u. a t  76°K. The re c ip ro c a l o f th ese  
values are  a lso  p lo t te d  in  f ig u re  15* the  "basis of a dim eric form ula 
th e  Curie co n stan t, c , i s  O.9 7  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  degrees and the  Weiss 
co n stan t, ^  , remains +57°®*
These r e s u l t s  w i l l  he  d isc u sse d  in  C hapter X I.
C. Calcium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (h lg h er o x id a tio n  s t a t e ) ;
The m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of th i s  compound was measured w ith  a 
Gouy b a lan ce . The compound, being in so lu b le , could not be r e c r y s ta l l i z e d .  
Tor th e  diam agnetic c o rre c tio n  a p o s s ib le  form ula, CefcjVi+3W8QJ1 >5J *15530, 
was taken, which was derived from the  chemical analyses fo r  calcium ,
o
n ic k e l, tungsten  and t o t a l  w ate r. The measurements were made a t  3^0 X., 
u sing  sev e ra l f i e l d  s tre n g th s  and tak ing  sev era l r e a d i e s  a t •wach f i e l d  
s tre n g th .
The molar s u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,^  , was found to  be 35^ x 10 e .m .u .,
based on a monomeric m olecular weight ca lc u la te d  from the an a ly s is  fo r  
n ic k e l.
Rie t o t a l  diam agnetic co rrec tio n  was ca lc u la te d  from the d a ta  given
in  the beginning of th i s  chapter and found to  be - 5^  x 10“ 6 e.m.u'.
Hence th e  co rrec ted  molar s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of th e  compound, V  , a t' ib co rr •
300°X. i s  **10 x 10- B e .m .u ., based on a monomeric form ula.
She e f fe c t iv e  m agnetic moment c a lc u la te d  on th e  b a s is  of
• 2 - W \ I X ,  c o r r .  * J -1 3 B J I .
On th e  b a s is  of a d im eric form ula, th e  co rrec ted  molar s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
a t  300°K. i s  821 3 TUf*^  e .m .u .
The r e s u l t s  w i l l  be  d isc u sse d  in  C hapter XI
Chapter T i l l
X -ray  D if f r a c t io n  Measurements 
and O ther C ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  D ata
On th e  h a e ls  of th e  e x is t in g  Idea* of th e  s t r u c tu r e s  of h e te ro p o ly  
compounds, I t  I s  Im poseIble to  propose a rea so n a b le  s t r u c tu r a l  model of 
th e  h a x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  an ion , which I s  monomeric In  s o lu t io n  ( as 
proved In  C hapter T ), I f  I t s  fo rm ula I s  taken  as [niW6Q jJ  . Twenty- 
one oxygen atoms a re  I n s u f f ic i e n t  f o r  any a c c e p ta b le  assem blage of 
p o ly h ed ra . The Ion I s  monomeric In  th e  s o l id  s t a t e  a ls o ,  as w i l l  be  
shown l a t e r  In  t h i s  c h a p te r .  T herefo re  X -ray measurements were made on 
sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te ( I l )  and (sodium, po tassium ) heK atungsto- 
n ic k e la te ( IT )  c r y s t a l s .  In  th e  form er case , c e l l  p a ra m e te rs , space 
group, and th e  p o s i t io n s  o f a l l  tu n g s te n  and n ic k e l atoms were d e te r ­
m ined. Rie c e l l  pa ram ete rs  were found f o r  th e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( IT ) , 
and th e  p o s s ib le  space groups were s e le c te d  on the  b a s is  o f th e ^ sy s te o -  
a t l e  e x t in c t io n s .
A. Sodium h a x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (H ) .  Ha*[h i0 > 1 f « O i *16380:
Powder d iag ram s?
A sample of th o se  c r y s ta l s  which powdered spon taneously  (se e  Chapter I I )I
was ground In a m ortar and was packed u n ifo rm ly  In  th e  c a v ity  o f th e  
sample h o ld e r  of a K orelco G eiger X -ray sp e c tro m e te r . A powder diagram 
was taken  f o r  low Bragg ang les  only (2® ^ 6o ) w ith  a speed o f one degree
-9 >
p e r  At h ig h er © *s th e  peaks were obscured by background. The
sane p ro ce ss  was re p e a te d  w ith  th e  c r y s t a l  form which d id  not powder 
sp o n tan eo u sly . These X -ray p o ^ .e r  p a t te r n s  were found to  be I d e n t i c a l .
As d esc rib ed  In  Chapter I I ,  th e  a n a ly s is  a ls o  showed th e  same p e rc en tag e  
com position f o r  a l l  th e  elem ents p r e s e n t .  T herefo re , th e  two ty p es  of 
c r y s t a l l in e  sample a re  th e  same compound.
In o rd e r  to  determ ine th e  a c c u ra te  c e l l  p a ram ete rs  of th e  sodium
i
h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l ) ,  ano ther powder p a t te r n  was tak en  w ith  a speed 
of o n e -fo u rth  of a degree p e r  m im te . T h l6 p a t t e r n  was indexed w ith  t h e  
h e lp  of c e l l  param eters  o b ta ined  from W elssenberg pho tographs, which w i l l  
be d isc u sse d  below . The a c m r a te  c e l l  param eters  a re  g iven  In Table 1^ . 
W elssenberg p h o tog raphs;
A s in g le  c r y s ta l  was s e le c te d  from a b a tch  of non-powdering sodium 
h e a a tu n g s to n le k e la te ( I l )  c r j s t a l s .  The c r y s ta l  was ground to  a n e a r ly  
s p h e r ic a l  shape w ith  an average d iam eter of about 0 .05  mm. The c r y s ta l  
was mounted on th e  t i p  of a g la s s  ro d . Zero and f i r s t  le v e l  W elssenberg 
photographs were taken  about the  o - a x is .  In  th e  same way, W eissenberg 
nhotographs were taken  around the  an-axis on a second c r y s ta l  which was 
a ls o  approx im ate ly  s p h e r ic a l  In  shape, w ith  an average d iam eter of about 
0 .02 mm. From th ese  p ic tu r e s  rough -va lues  of c e l l  param eters  were ob­
ta in e d , and w ith  th e  he lp  of th e se , th e  a c c u ra te  c e l l  param eters  were 
determ ined from th e  powder d iagram s. There were no sy s te m a tic  e x tin c tio n s  
on th e  f i lm s .  The r e s u l t s  a re  g iven In  Table 1^ .
°3
The volume of th e  u n i t  c e l l  was c a lc u la te d  to  be 90S A ., by th e  form-
^ ( 6 ^  • _____________________________ ______
V = a .b .c . ] / l - .c o s V -c o s ^ -c o s a)r ♦ 2 coso( cos |3 co sy  . (3 )
(6*1) H. J .  B uerger, "X -ray C ry s ta llo g ra p h y " , John  W iley and Sons, I n c . ,  
Wew York, N. I . ,  1953, p .  3^ 9 .
\
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T able  1^
C ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  d a ta  f o r  Na4 [ y i 0aWfl0 lBH<J ‘l 6 HaO 
C ry s ta l system  = t r i e l i n i c  
Space group = p T
(With re s p e c t  to  a l l  atoms th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  of which to  th e  X-ray d a ta  
i s  d e te c ta b le . )
o
a -  IO .55 A.
i >, o
b = 1 2 .11* A.
o
c -  8 .00 A.
= 105°^* 
h  96°23’ 
r= io7°2i*
The exp erim en ta l d e n s ity  o f th e  s a l t  i s  3*66 grams p e r  m l. (C hapter T) 
and i t s  m o lecu lar w eight i s  1933* Prom th e s e  d a ta  i t  fo llo w s th a t  th e re  
i e  one m olecule p e r  u n i t  c e l l  w ith  a c a lc u la te d  X -ray  d e n s ity  o f 3*5^
As no zero  le v e l  pho tograph  around the  b -a x is  had been tak en , ^  was 
not d i r e c t l y  de te rm ined , b u t i t  was c a lc u la te d  ac co rd in g  to  th e  r e l a t i o n -
(65)sh ip s  g iven  by  B u erg e rv . These eq u a tio n s  y ie ld  two r e a l  s o lu t io n s  
f o r  r -  Zero le v e l  W eisseriberg p ic tu r e s  of sodium h e x a m o ly b d o n ic k e la te (II) , 
which was proved  (b llow ) to  be isom orpheue w ith  sodium h exa tungsto - 
n i c k e l a t e ( I I ) , were tak en  around th e  b - a x i s .  Prom th e s e  p ic tu r e s ,  a 
v a lu e  fo r  was found which co in c id es  w ith  one of th e  s o lu tio n s  to  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip s  g iven  by B u erg er. 65
(65) J .  M erger, I b id . ,  pp . 36®-3^1»
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B . (Sodium. Potassium ) h e x a tu n g sto n lc k e la te (rT ):
Powder I - r a y  diagram :
A powder X -ray  d i f f r a c t i o n  diagram  of h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te  (IT) 
wae tak e n  in  e x a c tly  th e  same way as d e sc r ib e d  above. The speed of 
r o t a t i o n  was one deg ree  p e r  m inu te . From th e  powder p a t t e r n ,  th e  a c c u r­
a te  c e l l  p a ra m e te rs  were c a lc u la te d  a f t e r  r<Mgh v a lu e s  had been  o b ta in ed
from s in g le  c r y s ta l  m easurem ents. The e n t i r e  powder p a t t e r n  was Indexed
i
and th e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f th e  peaks were compared w ith  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  
r e f l e c t i o n s  on s in g le  c r y s ta l  f i lm s .  The p a ram ete rs  e re  g iven  in  T ab le  15
s
H eissen b erg  p h o to g rap h er
C ry s ta ls  s u i t a b le  f o r  s in g le  c r y s t a l  X -ray work were o b ta in e d  from  
o n ly  one of th e  p r e p a r a t iv e  runs o f th e  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( rT ) . They 
had th e  appearance  o f cubes under th e  m icroscope.
A c r y s t a l  was mounted on th e  t i p  o f a g la s s  r o d . O s c i l l a t io n ,  zero , 
and f i r s t  l e v e l  V e issen b e rg  pho tographs were tak en  ab o u t th e  *- and c -axes 
P re c e s s io n  p ic tu r e s  were ta k e n  about th e  c - a x i s .  From th e s e  p h o to g rap h s , 
th e  rcsigh v a lu e s  o f c e l l  p a ram ete rs  were o b ta in e d . U sin g  th e s e  rough 
v a lu e s , th e  a c c u ra te  c e l l  dim ensions were c a lc u la te d  from  th e  powder 
d iagram . The r e s u l t s  a re  g iv e n  in  T ab le  15*
T able  15
1 ,^4 +4 -jHI Hi
C ry s ta l system: m onoclinic
P o ss ib le  space groups? A^, £ 2 ,  or A£/B
a -  9.75 I -
b « 13.08 A.
c -  l^J+S A.
t -  99°
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Hie volume of th e  u n i t  c e l l  was c a lc u la te d  to  he  18** 7 A* u s in g  the 
form ula ▼ * abc s in  p  .
Hie d e n s ity  of th e  s a l t  (Chapter V), as determ ined by th e  pycnometer 
method, was 3.78 grams p e r  ml. Hie em pirica l form ula weight ( i . e .  mono­
m eric form ula) of th e  compound, on the b a s ic  of the n ic k e l a n a ly s is , was*
2115. The number of em p irica l form ulas per u n i t  c e l l  was found to  be 2,
w ith c a lc u la te d  3t-ray d e n s ity  of 3*80 gm s./m l. Hence th e re  i s  one d i-
/
J
m eric form ula weight per u n i t  c e l l .
From th e  sy stem atic  e x tin c tio n s  (k + JJ, = 2n + 1 fo r  hk^ r e f le c t io n s )
l ^ >
found on th e  H eissenberg p ic tu re s  around th e  e- and a-ax es, th e  fo llow ing
space groups a re  p o s s ib le :  A , Ag, or Ao /  .
m
In o rder to  support th e  evidence th a t  th e  dark  brown compound was 
not n ick e l d io x id e , a powder p a t te rn  o f HiO^ was taken  by th e  same method 
as described  above. Hie powder p a t te rn  did not show any peaks and was 
ty p ic a l of an amorphous compound.
C. Sodium h ex an o ly b d o n ick e la te (Il) . Ha*fH10«Mog01BEfl1 ‘161^0:
Sodium hexam olybdon ickela te(Il) was p repared  accord ing  to  a method 
developed in  our l a b o r a t o r y . I t s  em p irica l form ula, Ha* [HiOoMooOjgH^’^ ^ jO , 
i s  analogous to  th a t of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I I ), Ha*[Hi08W60ie H6] *i6H30 . 
I t  has been proved to  be a monomer in  s o lu tio n  by the  cryoseopi^ m e th o d ^^ .
A s u i ta b le  c ry s ta l ,  ground approxim ately s p h e r ic a l,  w ith  an average 
d im e te r  equal to  about 0 . l6  mm., was mounted in  a th in  g la ss  c a p i l la r y .  
O sc illa tio n , zero, and f i r s t  le v e l W eissenberg p ic tu re s  were taken  around 
th e  b - a x is .  Hie c e l l  param eters were determ ined.
Hie r e s u l t s  a re :
-9 8 -
4io o
b
10.0  i .
12.15 1 .
dooi 3 7*7 A-
ft* * 89° [bn# o f th#  c a lc u la te d  values 
In  h e x a tu n g # to n ie k e la t# ( I l) j .
Ho system atic  e x tin c tio n s  were found on th e  f i lm .
Tor comparison th e  corresponding re s o lt#  fo r  th e  hexatungston icke l— 
a t e ( I l )  a re  as follow #:
0
d , „  3 10.0 A. .100 o
b * 12.18 A.
0
d = 7 . 6 9  A.001 y
P* = (c a lc o la t# d ) 89*
On comparing th# abov# da ta  and th#  r e la t iv e  in te n s i t ie #  to  tho## 
of sodium h ex a tu n g * to n ic k # la te (H ), i t  can be seen th a t  th e  compounds 
seo i to  be isonorphan*. This was a lso  shown by tak in g  povd#r p a t te rn s
of both  th e  s a l t s .
Chapter IX
C alcu la tio n  of P o s itio n s  of Tungsten and H lcksl Atone
r—* <
In  Sodium H ex a tu n g sto n lck e la te (Il)
An X -ray s in g le  c ry s ta l  study was c a rr ie d  out on sodium hexatung- 
e to n lc k e la te ( I l )  to  f in d  th e  arrangement of tungsten  and n ick e l atom s.
Jrom the  b a s ic  sk e le to n  of tungsten  and n ic k e l, th e  lo c a tio n  of th e  oxygen 
atoms may he deduced, and tbne a s u ita b le  s tru c tu re  of the  anion w il l  
be  proposed. In  th is  chap ter the experim ental d e ta i l s  and the  r e s u l t s
w il l  be d e sc rib ed , w hile th e  d iscu ssio n  w ill  be given In  Chapter X I.
- )
The heavy atom method was ap p lied  In  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of tungsten  
aixl n ic k e l p o s it io n s ,  because th e  tu n g sten  atoms are  th e  h eav ie s t in  th e  
m olecule and c o n tr ib u te  th e  most to  the s t ru c tu re  f a c to r s .
A, fhkoj Zone:
Tungsten atoms absorb X-rays exceedingly  e f f e c t iv e ly  and th e re fo re  
I t  was e s s e n t ia l  to  c o rre c t a l l  r e f le c t io n  In te n s i t ie s  f o r  a b so rp tio n .
The c ry s ta l  wee made n ea rly  sp h e ric a l because ab so rp tio n  co rre c tio n s  a re  
ta b u la te d  f o r  sp h e ric a l c ry s ta ls  . A la rg e  number of w ell-form ed 
c ry s ta ls  was p laced  In  th e i r  h a l f - s a tu ra te d  mother liq u o r  and sw irled
(66) H. T. Brans, J r . ,  and M. G. Bfcsteln, Acta C ry s t. ,  £ , 5^1, (1952).
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around slow ly on a la rg o  watch g la ss  fo r  abwit 15 m inu tes. In  th is  pro­
cess th e  corners and th e  edges of most of th e  c ry s ta ls  were dissolved., 
le av in g  n ea rly  sp h e ric a l c r y s ta l s .  One of th e se  was mounted on th e  t i p  
of a  g la s s  rod  on a goniom eter head . The dim ensions of th e  c ry s ta ls  
were m easured. The shape and dimensions are  given In  f ig u re  l6 a .
The c ry s ta l  was l in e d  up around th e  o -a x ls . O sc il la t io n  and Weissen- 
berg  In te n s i ty  p ic tu re s  from zero to  fo u rth  le v e l were taken , u s in g  
m u ltip le  f ilm  techn ique . N ickel f i l t e r e d  (fctoc* ra d ia t io n  was used f ra n  
th e  P h il ip s  Norelco X-ray u n i t .  The exposure time fo r  th e  most in ten se  
f ilm  was hours a t  39 k .v o l t s  and 19 m lllia«?ps. f ilam en t c u r re n t .  The 
film s were developed and f ix e d  fo r  f iv e  m inutes. The method of develop­
ing  and f ix in g  was e x ac tly  th e  same fo r  a l l  f i lm s .
P re p a ra tio n  of in te n s i ty  s tan d ard :
In  order to  p rep are  th e  In te n s i ty  standard , a good in ten se  spot was 
se le c te d  on th e  f i lm . I t s  coo rd ina tes  were measured and from th ese  the  
c ry s ta l  was s e t a t th a t  ang le  which would photograph th e  r e f le c t io n  when 
th e  c ry s ta l  was o s c i l la te d  through 2 around th e  s e t  p o s i t io n .  The 
r e f le c t io n  was photographed w ith d if f e re n t  exposure tim es (about 10^
sr
d if fe re n c e  in  any two successive  ph o to g rap h s). The film  was developed 
an l f ix e d  In  ex ac tly  the sane way as th a t  used fo r  th e  In te n s i ty  f i lm s . 
The in t e n s i t i e s  of 26g hkO r e f le c t io n s  were es tim ated  v is u a l ly  on
th e  fo u r f ilm s  o f d if f e r e n t  exposure tim e and the film  fa c to rs  between
»
any two film s were c a lc u la te d . In  tak in g  th e  average of th e  in t e n s i t i e s ,  
a s t a t i s t i c a l  weight was assigned  to  each r e f le c t io n .  The r e f le c t io n s  
w ith  very  h ig i  and very  low I n te n s i t ie s  were a ss ig n ed  a weight o f one, 
and those  r e f le c t io n s  having in te rm ed ia te  in te n s i t i e s  were given a 
weight of two. The in t e n s i t i e s  of a l l  th e  r e f le c t io n s  were ad ju sted  to
\
Tlgor* 16
A. Top rlew  of th e  c ry s ta l  used fo r  X-ray 
s in g le  c ry s ta l  work fo r  (hkO) r e f le c t io n * .  
The numbers on th e  f ig u re  a re  dimensions 
In  mm.
B. Top rlew  of th e  c ry s ta l  used fo r  X -ray 
s in g le  c ry s ta l  work fo r  (Okl) r e f le c t io n s .  
The lumbers on th e  f ig u re  a re  dimension* 
in  mm.
J
X—
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th e  sc a le  of th e  film  of lo n g est exposure by M ultip ly ing  by the  ap p ro p ria te  
f ilm  f a c to r s .
4 (67)
The i n t e n s i t i e s  were c o rre c te d  f o r  L o r e n ts - P o la r is a t io n  f a c to r  . 
A b so rp tion  c o r re c tio n s  f o r  a s p h e r ic a l  c r y s ta l  were a p p lie d  to  th e  abore 
c o rre c te d  i n t e n s i t i e s  a c c o rd ii^  to  the method d e s c r ib e d  by  H. B v a n s ^ ^ ^ .
The a b so rp tio n  c o rre c tio n  graph is  shown in  F igure  17•
In  o rder to  b r in g  th e  in te n s i t i e s  to  an ab so lu te  sc a le , a tem perature 
f a c to r - s c a la r  p lo t^ 67 8 69\  shown in  F igu re  IS , was c o n s tru c te d . Seren ranges 
of s i n @ ,  (0 -0 .2 , 0 .2 -0 .^ 2 , 0.**2-0.58, 0 .5 8 -0 .7 , 0 .7 -0 .8 , O .g-O.g, and 
0 .9 -1 .0 )  were chosen. The f i r s t  range (0 -0 .2 ) was d isca rd e d . The number 
of r e f le c t io n s  in  each range was about ^ 8 . From th e  p lo t ,  the va lu e  of 
B (tem peratu re fa c to r)  and sc a le  factory  k; were found to  be 1.55 “ d 11.23 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
A pp lica tion  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  method to f in d  th e  p resence of a cen te r of 
symmetry. [hkOj tone!
W ilson 's  s t a t i s t i c a l  m ethod^9  ^ was ap p lied  to  d is tin g u ish  between 
PI and P I space g roups. The f ilm  was d ivided in to  th re e  ranges of s in  & 
(0 .2 -0 .5 8 , 0 .5 8 -0 .8 , and 0 .S -1 .0 ) having 88, 83, and 85 r e f le c t io n s  r e ­
s p e c tiv e ly . The average in t e n s i t i e s  of each of th e  th re e  reg ions was 
c a lc u la te d . The m m berjof r e f le c tio n s  having 10^, 20^, 3 ^ » —— 100^ of 
th e  average in te n s i ty  were counted. T heir nnmber and the percen tage 
w ith re sp e c t to  th e  to t a l  nnmber of r e f le c t io n s  in  th a t  reg io n  a re  given 
in  Table l 6 .  >
(67) C. V. Bunn, "Chemical C rysta llog raphy", F i r s t  E d itio n , Oxford 
Clarendon P re ss , Oxford, 19^5, PP • 202-203.
(68) H. L ipson and ¥ . Cochran, "The D eterm ination of C rysta l S tru c tu re " , 
F i r s t  E d itio n , G. B e ll and Sons, l t d . ,  London, 1953, PP* 132-13o*
S. H. Til and A. J .  C. W ilson, N ature, 150, 151, (19**e).
(69) A. J .  C. Wilson, Acta C ryst, 2 , 318 (19*95.
E. R. Rowell*, D. C. F h i l l ip s ” and D. Rogers, Acta C ry s t., 2 , 210 (1950).
iT igore 17
A bsorption c o rre c tio n  p lo ts  fo r  (hkO) 
and. (O k l).
A b sc issa ; Bragg; ang le , 0 .
O rd ina te ; A bsorption c o rre c tio n .
The l i n e  fo r  la rg e  c i r c le s ,  p e r ta in in g  
to  (Okl) tone, i s  th e  dashed l i n e .  The 
l i n e  fo r  s a a l l  c i r c le s ,  p e r ta in in g  to  
(UtO) sons, ia th e  s o l id  l i n e .
I
iT igore 17
A bsorption c o rre c tio n  p lo ts  fo r  (hkO) 
and. (O k l).
A b sc issa ; Bragg; ang le , 0 .
O rd ina te ; A bsorption c o rre c tio n .
The l i n e  fo r  la rg e  c i r c le s ,  p e r ta in in g  
to  (Okl) tone, i s  th e  dashed l i n e .  The 
l i n e  fo r  s a a l l  c i r c le s ,  p e r ta in in g  to  
(UtO) sons, ia  th e  s o l id  l i n e .
I
0
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I ig a r«  18
Temperature- s c a la r  p lo t#  fo r  (hkO) and (Ofcl). 
A bscissa: Sin33 .
---------------  ’7Tr ~
O rdinate: lo g
The le a s t  squares l in e  fo r  la rg e  c i r c le s ,  p e r­
ta in in g  to  (Old) sone. Is  th e  dashed l i n e .  The 
le a s t  squares l in e  fo r  sm all c i r c le s ,  p e r ta in ­
ing to  (hfcO) zone, i s  th e  s o lid  l i n e .
[h k 6
]
I
tD
 k
Q
- lc e -
was p lo t te d  versus B, where B In  a percen tage of the  average 
lo c a l  I n te n s i ty  and Is  the  per cent of the  to t a l  number of r e f l e c ­
tio n s  which have an in te n s i ty  eoual to  or le s s  than  th e  Z p e r cent of the
average in te n s i ty .  The carve i s  shown in  F igure 19.
<•
Table l6
Data fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  d is t in c t io n  between space groups PI and PI,ChkOj rone
Range 10* 20* 30* !*0* 50* 60* 70* 80* 90* 100*
1 21.6 29.6 3^.6 u5-5 52.3 58.0 61 > 65.9 68.2 68.2
2 19.3 25.3 30.1 ^0 .9 U9 > 56.6 61.5 62 .7 65.1 66.3
3 29 > 3^.1 UU.o U9.U 5^.1 57.6 61.2 63.5 67.1 75.3
Mean 2 3 > 29 .7 36.8 ^5.3 51.9 57 61 6^.0 6 6 . 8 69.9
The carve time ob ta ined  agrees w ith  the  th e o re t ic a l  carve which p e r ­
ta in s  when a cen ter of symmetry i s  p r e s e n t T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  m aybe 
assumed th a t  both the  u n i t  c e l l  and the molecule i t s e l f  have c e n te rs  of 
symmetry.
C alcu la tio n  of P a tte rso n  diagram. [h k o j zone:
The P a ttey -o n  fu n c tio n  was c a lc u la te d  u sing  in te n s i t i e s  c o rrec ted  
fo r  L o ren tm -P o larisa tion  and abso rp tion  f a c to r s .  The equation used  fo r
th e  c a le o la tio n  is  as follow *:
CO r  '  .
P (uv) * f a  K h k O )*  rfbkO lf 2Tr ** 2T T ^ ]
“ ^C h k D ^lh k O )] , l a  2irhn ' ln  2TT **]
The p l< t of th e  fu n c tio n  i s  shown in  F igure  20 . B eevere-Idpson s t r ip s
were used fo r  th e  ca lcu la tio n ,
f ig u re  19
D is tr ib u tio n  of I n te n s i t ie s  fo r  hexatung- 
s to n la fc e la te ( I l) ,  compared w ith  th e o re t ic a l  
ourree fo r  1 and T . 
i h s d s s a : Z, (see t e x t ) .
O rd inate: I  ( I )  (p ercen tag e), (see t e x t ) .
Large c i r c le s  fo r  (Okl) zone. Small c i rc le s  
fo r  (hkO) zone.
-i

T igare  20 
( l e f t  hand d iag raa)
P a tte rso n  p ro je c tio n  fo r  (hkC$ rone. 
I m  [llO«We O18He] -l6% 0
Pignre 21 
( r ig h t  hand diagram)
E lec tro n  d e n s ity  dlagr.w. fo r  (hkO) rone.
Ha*[llO ,¥eOj.8H,] *l6% 0
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From th e  P a tte rso n  p ro jec tion*  s model of the m olecule, con tain ing  
only th e  tu n g sten  and n ic k e l atoms, was d erived . Hie model explained  
every peak of th e  P a tte rso n  p ro je c tio n  and I t  was a lso  chem ically f e a s ib le .  
The coord ina tes  (x, y) of a l l  th e  tu i^ s te n  atoms were taken when th e se  
were so p laced  as to  f i t  w ith  both th e  model and th e  P a tte rso n  diagram. 
S ince th e re  i s  only one molecule per u n i t  c e l l  and s in ce  we may assume 
th a t th e  m olem le has a cen te r  of symmetry, n ick e l must he p resen t a t  th e  
cen te r of symmetry. For convenience the  cen te r of symmetry was taken  as 
th e  o r ig in  of th e  coo rd ina te  system . She coord ina tes of th e  tun g sten  
and n ick e l atoms were need in  th e  f i r s t  c a lc u la tio n  of th e  s tru c tu re  
fa c to rs  F(hkC). The r e l i a b i l i t y  fa c to r ,  R, between th e  observed and 
ca lcu la ted  s tru c tu re  f a c to r s ,  was O.5O. B Is  defined  by equation  5*
* - H im  - b J  . o
S I M
where F_ and F are  th e  moduli of th e  observed and c a lcu la ted  s tru c tu re0 c
fa c to rs  and the su m a tlo n  I s  taken over a l l  r e f le c t io n s .
Using th e  signs of th e  c a lc u la te d  s tru c tu re  f a c to r s ,  two successive  
F o u rier syntheses were c a r r ie d  out, a f t e r  which th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  fa c to r ,
R, (see Table in  Appendix 2) was reduced to  0.2** fo r  75^ th e  observed
r e f le c t io n s .  The F o u rie r summation was ca lcu la ted  u s in g  the  fo llow ing  
expression:
In  the  a c tu a l summation F(000) 1 were l e f t  ou t, s in ce  only
' T  “21
- I r ­
r e la t iv e  peak h e i s t s  a re  of im portance a t  th is  stage  of th e  c a lc u la tio n . 
When th e  co n trib u tio n  of the  n ic k e l atom was included  in th e  calcu-
h rK
la t io n  of s t ru c tu re  fa c to rs ,  th e  value of B drqjpped to  0 .21 . In  a l l  
th ese  c a lc u la tio n s  th e  atomic s c a tte r in g  fa c to rs  were taken from th e  paper 
of Thomas and TJm eda^^. Hie f in a l  e le c tro n  d en s ity  map, which shows a 
f a i r l y  good re so lu tio n  f o r  most of th e  atoms, is  rep resen ted  in  F igu re  21 . 
F igure  2^ shows th e  model fo r  which p ro je c tio n  along th e  ©-axis g ives the 
same (x ,y ) coord ina tes  as those obta ined  from the e le c tro n  d e n s ity  map.
B. CokJ Zone: v x
Another c ry s ta l  was mounted on th e  t i p  of a g la ss  rod, a f te r  making 
i t  n ea rly  sp h e ric a l by th e  method d escrib ed  in  th e  beg inn ing  of th i s  chap­
t e r .  I t s  dimensions were measured. I t s  shape and the dimensions a re  
shown in  F igure  l6 b .
The c ry s ta l  was l in e d  up around the a - a x is . O sc illa tio n  and Weiss- 
enberg in te n s i ty  photographs, from zero to  th i rd  le v e l ,  were taken in  
ex ac tly  the  same way as described  fo r  those  of th e  fhko] zone. The 
exposure time fo r  the  most in ten se  f ilm  was ^2 ho u rs .
The in te n s i t i e s  of 192 Okl r e f le c t io n s  were measured v is u a lly , u sing  
th e  same in te n s i ty  s tandard  as u t i l i z e d  fo r  th e  (hkoj zone. Fach of these  
I n te n s i t ie s  was brought to  th e  s c a le  of th e  film  of longest exposure by 
m u ltip ly ing  by the  ap p ro p ria te  film  f a c to r .
Hie value  of S in (5 and the L o re n tz -P o la riz a tio n  fa c to r  were caleu-
»
la te d  fo r  each of th e  r e f le c t io n s .  The in te n s i t i e s  were co rrec ted  f o r  
th e  lo re n ts -P o la r iz a tio n  and then  ab so rp tio n  ( c f . F igure 17) la  the
(70) iV -gvg 'om as and K. Umeda, J .  Chem. Ifcys., 26, 293 (1957).
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same way as has bees in d ic a te d  fo r  th e  £ h k 0 3 -re fle c tio n s .
In  order to  b rin g  th e  co rrec ted  in te n s i t i e s  to  an abso lu te  s c a le , 
a te n ^ e ra tu re -s c a la r  ] » i e t ^ \  as shown in  F igure 18, was c a lc u la te d .
Seven ranges of s in  0  (0 -0 .2 , 0.2-0.1*2, 0.1*2-0.58, 0 .58-0 .70 , 0 .7 -0 .I ,
t'
O .g-0.9 , and O .^-l.O ) were chosen. The f i r s t  range (0 -0 .2 ) was d is ­
carded. The average number of r e f le c t io n s  in  each reg io n  was 30. Fron
th e  p lo t ,  th e  value of th e  tem perature constan t, B, and of th e  s c a la r
/
co nstan t, k, were fo u n d s  These were 1.13 and 63.0 re s p e c tiv e ly .
A pplication  of s t a t i s t i c a l  method to  f in d  the  presence of a can te r of 
symmetry, [p k l]  sons;
W ilson 's  s t a t i s t i c a l  n e th o d ^ ^ )  was app lied  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  e x is t­
ence of a cen ter of symmetry. The ranges o f s in  0  chosen were* 0 .2 -0 .5I*,
. 0 .5 5 -0 .75, and 0 .7 6 -1 .0 0 ) . The am ber of r e f le c t io n s  in  each reg ion  was
about 60 . The r e s u l t s  a re  given in  Table 17«
A p lo t  was made (F igure  19) of N(g) ag a in st «, in  the  manner explained  
above. A curve which f i t s  q u ite  w ell w ith  the th e o re t ic a l  curve fo r  1 
was o b ta ined . So th e  r e s u l t  of th is  c a lc u la tio n  co rroborates  th e  con­
c lu sio n  drawn b efo re , v i s .  th a t th e  spa os group possesses a cen te r of symmetry.
Table 17
Data f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  d is t in c t io n  between space groups PI and P I .[p k l]  sons.
Bangs 10* 2 0* 30* >to* 50* 60* 70* 80* 90* 100*
1 18.6** 25.2 33*9 1*0.7 1*5.8 52.6 59.3 62.7
t
69.5 69.5
2 22.95 27.9 39.3 39.3. 1*9.2 55.7 62.3 63.9 68.9 68.9
3 29.50 29.5 j k .k 1*2.6 52.5 57 > 60.7 67.2 70.5 72.1
Mean 23.00 27-5 36.0 I* * 9 1 * 9 . \^ ^5.2 60.1 *»■
66.2 69.6 70.0
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F u rth e r support f o r  th e  conclusion th a t th e  space grcup i s  cen tro - 
symmetric may be drawn from the f a c t  th a t  c ry s ta ls  of the  isomorphous sodium
je c t io n  r e s u l t in g  from th i s  c a lc u la tio n  i s  shown in  F igure 22.
From th i s  p ro je c tio n  along the  a -a x is , a model of th e  m olecule, con­
ta in in g  tiie tungsten  and n ick e l atoms, was made. This model explained  
every peak of the  p ro je c tio n  and was chem ically f e a s ib le .  As expected, 
th i s  model a lso  agreed w ith  the peaks of th e  P a tte rso n  p ro je c tio n  along 
the  o -a x is . The coo rd ina tes  (y ,z ) of a l l  th e  tungsten  atoms were taken 
w ith  n ic k e l a t  the o r ig in .  These coord inates, which f i t  both th e  model and 
th e  p ro je c tio n , were used in  th e  c a lc u la tio n  of s t ru c tu re  fa c to rs  
The r e l i a b i l i t y  fa c to r ,  R, was c a lc u la te d , according to  equation  5» to  
be 0 .2^  fo r  a l l  the  observed r e f le c t io n s .
Using th e  signs of th e  c a lcu la ted  s tru c tu re  f a c to r s ,  two successive  
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  maps were drawn by c a lc u la tin g  according to
equation  6 . The f in a l  value of R was ca lc u la te d  to  be 0.20 fo r  a l l  
observed r e f le c t io n s .  The e le c tro n  d en s ity  map i s  shown in  F igure  23»
The c a lc u la te d  and th e  observed s tru c tu re  fa c to rs  a re  given in  , 
Appendix A.
The f i n a l  coord inates of tungsten  and n ic k e l atoms a re  given in
Beevers-L ipson s t r ip s  were used fo r  th e  summation. The P a tte rso n  p ro -
Table 18
r ig o r#  22 
(upper diagram)
P a tte reo n  p ro je c tio n  fo r  (Okl) zone* 
I a * [ l l0 e¥e 018H«] * 16^0 .
T igure 23 
(lower diagram)
E lec tro n  d e n s ity  diagram fo r  (Okl) 
Ia*  [Ei08¥e 0l t l a]  * 16^0 .
HiiiiMmuiint nil
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Table 18
Coordinate* of tan g e tan  and n ic k e l atome
Atoms X 7 s
S i 0. 0 0
*1 0.225 0.050 0.300
0.233 0.275 0.150
*3 0 0.233 -0 .125
w* -0 .2 2 5 -0 .0 5 0 -0 .3 0 0
1
-0 .233 -0 .275 -0 .150
We 0 -0 .2 3 3 0.125
Sot#: The y coo rd ina te* , which were determ ined s e p a ra te ly  from the
[h v n ] and [OJdT] tone* to  g l r e  th e  minimum ra lu e  of E, were e x a c tly  the 
same.
The f in a l  model of th e  n ic k e l- to n g * te n  Bkeleton i*  re p re se n te d  by 
F igure 2**.
C alcu la tio n  of tung* ten -tung* ten  d is ta n ce*  and in te ra to m ic  ang le*?
The in te ra to m ic  d is tan ce*  between any two atoms h a rin g  th e  coord in­
a te s  (x |y |* P  and (aay3 n j) can be c a lc u la te d  accord ing  to  equation  7» 
which follow * from sim ple r e c to r  a n a ly s is .
|L |a ■ (xx-X8)a " l . t  + (yx-J h )  J .”j  + (z1- ^ t . ' ? +  2 (x1- i j j ) ( y 1-y a )^ .'7
+ 2 (yx- » ) ( « ! - %  );f.T? + 2 ( z l - z a ) ( x 1-x a ) (7)
where andl£ a re  th e  u n i t  re c to r*  in  th e  d ir e c t io n  of th e  a - ,  b - ,
and o-axes r a s p e c t i r e ly .
Figure 2^
Model shoving th e  arrangement of th e  he te ro p o ly  
anions w ith reep ec t to  each o th e r In  th e  c ry s ta ls  
of Fa*(wiOaWe OlBHe] *l6% 0. The lo c a tio n s  of th e  
c e n te rs  of th e  n ic k e l atoms a re  rep resen ted  by red 
b a l l s  and th e  lo c a tio n s  of th e  cen te rs  of tu n g sten  
atoms a re  rep re sen ted  by b in e  b a l l s .  For one of 
th e  he teropo ly  anions, th e  lo c a tio n s  of th e  cen te rs  
of th e  oxygen atoms a re  In d ic a te d  by green  b a l l s .  
The channels between th e  s tack s  of anions accommo* 
d a te  the  l a t t i c e  w ater and th e  sodlnm lo n e . The 
s in e s  of th e  b a l l s  a re  not in  p ro p o rtio n  to  the
atom ic r a d i i

1
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H ere, "J.1  = a3 , 1 -T = I a I I b | cob Y,
? . ?  = b 3 ,  =  1*1 j c |  C O S « K ,
1c . ?  = c3 , and lc ."I = | c j |a  | coa p . 
i ABia In te ra to m ic  an g le  y  ("STE) between th re e  atoms, I ,  T, and Z, 
may be c a lc u la te d  by th e  fo llo w in g  tr ig o n o m e tr ic  r e l a t i o n :
*3 = x? + y2 -  2xy cos
where.
i
x * le n g th  of XT
y = le n g th  of TZ
and z “ le n g th  of
Knowing th e  v a lu e  of x, y, and * from  eq u a tio n  7, th e  in te ra to m ic  
an g les> could be c a lc u la te d .
The v a lu e s  o f In te ra to m ic  d is ta n c e s  and th e  in te ra to m ic  ang lee  a re  
g iven  in  T ab les 19 and 20 .
Table 19
W-V In te ra to m ic  d is ta n c e s  in  Na* [lfi0eV80l8H J 'lS E g O
Tungsten
atoms
Tungsten
atoms
D istance  i
Wi-¥- W4-V r 3-30
«*1H>: 5.72
Wi-Ws wa -*4 5-73
w3-w3 Ws-We 3 .26  .
Wa-K8 *y*B 5*73
'  Ws-Ve » i-» e 3.35
Wx-We — 6 .6 5
— 6.59
— 6 .6 1
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T able  20
In te ra to m ic  Angle* In  Ha* HlOgVeOigHe *l6 lfeO
*a V* WB V8 120°56
% *3 ** »B »8 120°7'
V* *4 *8 We *1 u «°56
At t h i s  *tag« of th e  • t r u e to r e  d e te rm in a tio n , th e  e rro r*  In  W-W
o
d ia ta n e a a  a r e  p ro b ab ly  in  th e  neighborhood of 0 .05  A. and th e  e rro r*  in  
V-V-V ang le*  a re  p ro b ab ly  in  th e  neighborhood of 1 ° .  T h e re fo re , w ith in  
th e  l im it*  o f e r r o r ,  th e  * tru c tn r*  con* i* t*  of a re g u la r  p la n a r  hexagon 
w ith  r e ip e c t  to  V atom *.
C hapter X
B eagents Used In  P r e p a ra tio n  and. A nalyses
Bie fo llo w in g  l i « t  g iv es  th e  so u rc e s  f o r  most o f th e  chem ical 
re a g e n ts  u se d  in  th e  r e s e a rc h .
N ickel n i t r a t e : Baker*s A nalyzed, C. P . B eag en t.
Sodium o r th o tu n g s ta te : M a llin c k ro d t, A n a ly tic a l  B eagen t.
P o tassium  n i t r a t e : B aker’ s A nalyzed, C.  P . B eagen t.
Calcium  n i t r a t e : B a k e r 's  A nalyzed, C. P . B eagen t.
Barium n i t r a t e : K a ll in c k ro d t ,  A n a ly tic a l  R eagen t.
O uanld in itm  n i t r a t e : Paragon T e s tin g  l a b o r a to r i e s .
A c e tic  a c id : B a k e r 's  A nalyzed, C. P . B eag en t.
C inchonine h y d ro c h lo r id e : S . B. Perm ic and C o., C inchonine A lk a lo id ,
sm all c r y s t a l s .
A c tiv a te d  c h a rc o a l: Nuchar, 'Aqua Q u a l i ty ',  I n d u s t r ia l  Chemical .
S a le s  Co., I n c .
B lm ethylglyoxim e: Eastman Kodak Co.
Sodium hyd rox ide : B a k e r 's  A nalyzed, C. P . B eagen t.
Po tassium  P e r s u l f a te : B a k e r 's  A nalyzed, C. P . B eagen t.
A reenloue Oxide: Baker** A nalyzed, C. P . B eagen t.
Io d in e : Merck and C o ., In c .
Bow ex lf-X^: High P o re e i ty ,  The Bow Chemical Co.
Amber1i t s  ISC-120: Bohm and Haas Co.
S ta rc h  (S o lu b le ) : B a k e r 's  A nalyzed, C. P . B eagen t.
The o th e r  cannon re a g e n ts  were of a n a ly t ic a l  g ra d e .
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C hapter XI
ppwiji1".11
D isc u ss io n
A. A n a ly tic a l  r e s u l t s ;
The I n d i r e c t  a n a ly se s  f o r  sodium by th e  Ion-exchange method d is o is s e d  
In  C hap ter IT were g e n e ra l ly  s l i g h t l y  low . This can he r e a d i ly  e x p la in ed  
by th e  f a c t  t h a t  I t  I s  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  wash a b a s ic  anlo& -exchange 
column com plete ly  f r e e  from  hydroxy l I o n s .  T his Is  caused In  p a r t  by a 
s l l £ i t  decom position  of th e  r e s i n  I t s e l f ^ ^ . However, th e  above method 
su p e rsed es  th e  magnesium o r  l in e  u ra n y l a c e ta te  method f o r  th e  d e te rm in ­
a t io n  o f  sodium In  h e te ro p o ly  s a l t s  f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  rea so n s :
(a ) In  th e  s in e  o r magnesium u ra n y l a c e ta te  method, o th e r  elem ents ( v iz .  
tu n g s te n  and n ic k e l  In  th e s e  compounds) have to  be  removed com ple te ly  
b e fo re  th e  a c tu a l  d e te rm in a tio n  o f sodium I s  made. T h e re fo re , l a r g e  
amounts o f p o tass ium  and o f c in ch o n in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e . In tro d u ced  In  the  
p ro c e s se s  o f rem oval of n ic k e l  a id  tu n g s te n  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w i l l  I n te r f e r e  . * 
In  th e  subsequen t d e te rm in a tio n  of sodium .
(b) The r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  s o lu b i l i t y  of sodium magnesium (o r  z inc) u ra n y l 
a c e ta te  In w a te r r e s u l t s  in  low sodium e s tim a tio n s  when th o se  methods 
a re  used  u n le s s  c o n s id e ra b le  p re c a u tio n s  a r e  ta k e n .
(c ) The n e c e s s i ty  f o r  p r io r  decom position  of th e  h e te ro p o ly  an ions w ith
( 7 l )  "Dowex: Ion  Exchange* 1958, 'The Dow Chemical Company, M idland,
M ichigan .
- I l l -
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e tro n g ly  b a s ic  s o lu tio n s  in c re a se s  e r ro r s  caused by th e  d is s o lv in g  of 
t r a c e  amounts of g la s s .
I t  shou ld  he m entioned th a t  the  new method i s  e q u a lly  a p p lic a b le  
f o r  o th e r  a lk a l i  m etals and f o r  t o t a l  a lk a l i  a n a ly s is  when more th an  one 
k ind  of sim ple  a lk a l i  c a tio n  i s  p r e s e n t .  Thus th e  t o t a l  number of sim ple 
c a tio n ic  charges p e r em p iric a l form ula may be o b ta in ed  f o r  a h e te ro p o ly  
s a l t  when on ly  a sample c o n s is t in g  of a sp e c ie s  of mixed c r y s ta l ,  con­
ta in in g  two or more k inds of a lk a l i  c a tio n s , i s  a v a i la b le .
The p e rc e n ta g e  of calcium  in  th e  calcium  s a l t s ,  as determ ined  exper­
im e n ta lly , searns to  be a l i t t l e  h ig h e r  th an  th a t  c a lc u la te d  t h e o r e t i c a l l y .  
This may be a sc r ib e d  to : a) th e  d i f f i c u l t y  of e s tim a tin g  calcium  in
th e  p rese n c e  of tu n g sten  and n ic k e l , and b) the  i n s o l u b i l i t y  of the  s a l tS j  
which made i t  im possib le  to  r e c r y s t a l l i z e  them b e fo re  a n a ly s i s .  The 
c inchonine h y d ro ch lo rid e , i^iich  was in tro d u c ed  in to  th e  system to  remove 
tu n g s te n , in te r f e r e d  in  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of both n ic k e l  and ca lc ium . 
V arious methods were a p p lie d  to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of ca lc ium . Thus the  
e l e c t r o l y t i c  removal o f n ic k e l  was t r i e d  in  th e  p resen ce  of excess 
amonium s u l f a te  and ammonia, v^ich m ix ture  p r e c ip i t a te d  calcium  s u l f a te  
and c in ch o n in e . Subsequent a ttem p ts  to  o x id ize  away th e  cinchonine w ith  
aqua re g ia  were not very  s u c c e s s fu l .  (E igh t hours of h e a tin g  th e  s o lu t io n  
a t  90°C. in  th e  p resen ce  of aqua re g ia  d id  ne t o x id iz e  th e  c inchonine 
q u a n t i ta t iv e ly . )  When th e  n ic k e l was removed by p r e c ip i t a t io n  w ith  sodium 
hydroxide, calcium  a ls o  p r e c ip i t a te d  as calcium  hydrox ide, calcium  
carbonate  o r calcium  tu n g s te te .  A ll th e s e  methods gave very  in c o n s is te n t  
r e s u l t s .  The su c c e ss fu l method adopted i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  Chapter IV.
The number of w ater m olecules a s c r ib e d  to  each s a l t  re p re s e n ts  the  
t o t a l  p ro p o rti* .. of w a te r in  the  sample ana lyzed . I t  does not n e c e s s a r i ly
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re p re e e n t th e  exact number o f w ater mole co l es a e e o c ia te d  w ith  one m olecule 
o f th e  coeiplex In  a p e r f e c t  c r y s ta l  l a t t i c e .  D eterm ina tion  of t o t a l  w ater 
In  each sample, A e th e r  d i r e c t l y  or hy d if fe re n c e , p rov ided  an a d d it io n a l  
check on o th e r  a n a ly s e s . Because th e  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (H )
I s  s l i g h t ly  e f f lo re s c e n t ,  th e  number of w ater m olecules re p re se n te d  Is  
p robab ly  v e ry  c lo se  to , b u t  may be s l i g h t ly  l e s s  than , th e  number of
m olecules o f w ater of h y d ra tio n  a s so c ia te d  w ith  one m olecule In  a p e r f e c t
i
c r y s t a l .
B. H e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te e ( I l) ;
(a) I n te r p r e ta t io n  of m agnetic d a ta :
D iv a le n t n ic i e l  has e ig h t 3d e le c tro n s  and has th e  g en era l p o s s ib i l ­
i t y  of form ing bonds d i re c te d  tow ard th e  v e r t ic e s  of o c tahed ra , te t r a h e d ra ,  
o r souare  p la n e s ;  co rresponding  to  sp3d3 (o r  (^ sp 3) ,  sp 3 or dep h y b rid ­
i s a t io n  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In  square  p la n a r  complexes, a l l  th e  e le c tro n s  In 
th e  3d o r b i t a l  o f n ic k e l  a re  p a ire d , aid  so such complexes a re  diamag­
n e t i c .  In  e i t h e r  a t e t r a h e d r a l  or an o u te r  o r b i t a l  o c ta h e d ra l complex 
th e re  would be two u n p a ire d  e le c tr o n s .  The arrangem ents of e le c tro n s  In  
th e  th re e  cases  a re  shown below:
QCXDQB)
dep3 -  square planar
k&
OOOOO 10) ©TO ©^OOO
epSd2 -  octahedral
sp* -  tetrahedral
\
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The presence of paramagnetism In  sodium h ex a tu n g sto n lck e la te (I l)  
ro le s  oot th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a square p la n a r  arrangement of bonds around 
th e  n ickel atom.
Although th e re  has never been any doubt th a t In octahedral en te r  
o rb i ta l  complexes of n ic k e l( I I ) two unpaired  e lec tro n s a re  In  the 3* 
s h e ll .  I t  has been proposed th a t some of th e  octahedral complexes In- 
volve Inner o rb i ta l  3d3***?3 bonds w ith  a tten d an t promotion of two 
e lec tro n s  to  a h igher o rb i ta l  of the n ic k e l a t o a / ^ .  That such Inner 
L o r b i t a l  octahedral bonds are  not Involved In sodium hexafrungston lckela te(Il) 
can be concluded fo r  th e  fo llow ing reasons*
(a )  As the le v e l of next h igher energy Is  th e  5®, the  two promoted 3^ - 
e lec tro n s  would go In to  th e  5® o r b i t a l w h e r e  they would be p a ire d , 
and thus diamagnetism would r e s u l t .  As the sodium h ex s tu n g s to n lck e la te (II)  
i s  param agnetic, the  two e lec tro n s  have not been ra ise d  to  th e  5® o rb ita l  
of n ic k e l.
(b) I t  i s  reasonable to  expect th a t  th e  promotion of two e lec tro n s to  
th e  5S o rb i ta l  would make th e i r  removal r e la t iv e ly  easy . Thus, such a 
complex, (d iam agnetic), should be e a s ily  oxidised, probably to  another 
diam agnetic complex. This magnetic and redox behavior has been observed 
f o r  H i(d la rs ln e )a Cle and ff l(d la rs ln e )3 13 but these  p ro p e rtie s
c le a r ly  do not co lhcide w ith  those of h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (II) .
The foregoing arguments e lim in a te  the  square p la n a r  and octahedral
»
in n e r o rb i ta l  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  f o r  th e  n ic k e l.  Both th e  te tra h e d ra l and 
the outer o rb i ta l  octahedral p o s s ib i l i t i e s  involve the  presence of two 723
(72) R. S. Hjrholm, Chem. Rev., ^  283 (1953)*
(73) R. S. Ryholm, J .  Chem. f  206l (195°JL
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unp a ire d  e le c tro n * . The "Spin Only" form ula in d ica te *  a magnetic moment 
of 2 .83  fo r  two unpaired  e lec tron*  and 3«®3 f ° r  th re e  unpaired
e le c tro n * ^ ^ ^ . The experim ental value of th e  m agnetic moment, v iz .
3.39 B.M., th e re fo re  in d ic a te *  th e  presence of two unp a ired  e le c tro n * .
The f a c t  th a t  th e  experim ental value o f the  m agnetic moment i s  h igher 
than  th a t c a lcu la ted  by th e  "Spin Only" f o rm la ,  i* a t t r ib u ta b le  to  an 
o rb i ta l  c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  param agnetism.
The d is t in c t io n  of o u te r -o rb i ta l  oc tahedral N i( I l )  from te tra h e d ra l  
t f i ( I l )  cannot be made on the  b a s is  of th e  magnetic data  above. The /
only d is tin g u ish in g  magnetic fe a tu re  between th e  two rem aining p o s s ib i l ­
i t i e s  i s  th e  way in  which th e  ground s ta t e  of N i( I l )  s p l i t s  in  octa­
h ed ra l and te tra h e d ra l c o m p le x e * ^ \  r e s u l t i ig  in  d if f e r e n t  amounts of 
o rb i ta l  c o n tr ib u tio n . In  th is  case th a t  d is tin g u is h in g  fe a tu re  i*  non- 
c o n d u s iv e  w ithout the a id  of data ob ta ined  from th e  spectrophotom etric  
measurements.
In  N i( I l )  oc tahed ra l complexes, a sm all o rb i ta l  c o n tr ib u tio n  w ill
g e n e ra lly  e x is t ,  because in  a cubic c r y s ta l l in e  f i e l d  th e  s p l i t t in g  of
th e  3?* ground s t a t e  is  such th a t a non-degensrate le v e l l i e s  low est, and
th s re  i s  a la rg *  energy d iffe re n c e  w ith  re sp e c t to  kT ( i . e .  hAv^/kT)
( ^
between i t  and th e  next energy le v e l '
In  the  e p l i t t i i ^  of energy le v e ls  fo r  N i( I l)  in  a te tra h e d ra l  com­
p lex , th e  t r i p l e t  s ta te  would l i e  the  l o w e s t w i t h  energy sep a ra tio n  
comparable w ith kfl*. Hence a much la rg e r  o rb i ta l  c o n trib u tio n  than  th a t
(7*0 L. P au ling , "The N ature of th e  Chemical Bond", C ornell U n iv ers ity  
P re ss , I th ac a , N. Y ., 1939, p .  106.
(75) B. S . Nyholm, <J„ In o rg . and Nucl. Cbem., S, *+13 (195^).
(7b) B. S . Nyholm, J fia rt. Bev., £  ^ 3  (1953)“
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la  th e  octahedral complexes would r e s u l t .
A d is t in c t io n  on th le  b as is  i s  not conclusive fo r  deciding between 
th e  two a l te rn a t iv e s ,  however, because the o rb ita l  co n trib u tio n  a lso  
depends upon the  e le c tro n e g a tiv ity  of th e  a ttached  ligands and i s  
a lso  very s e n s it iv e  to  s l i ^ i t  departure  from cubic synnnetry of the  
c ry s ta l l in e  f i e l d ^ * ^ .  This w ill  be c le a r  from th e  examples in  Table 21.
Table 21
Magnetic moments of te tra h e d ra l and octahedral F i ( I l )  compl exes
Ho. Compound Arrangement /* e f f . Reference
1 (Bt*P)3!Ti(TO3)3 te tra h e d ra l 3.10 B.M. 79
2 (PhjP^NiXa ") te tra h e d ra l 2 . 92- 3.07 b.m. 78
(X=cT, Br~, I" , and U03))
3 (Ph*As)aHiCl4 or 1  te tra h e d ra l 3.90 B.M. 78
(PhgMeAs)3 Hi CI4 .I
k B i(I^0 ),C la octahedral 3.10 B.M. 82
5 Cbi(b3H4)3]so4 o c ta W ',o l 2.90 B.M. 82
6 UiSOi-THaO octahedral 3 > 0  B.M. 83
In examples 1 and 2, Table 21, the  te tra h e d ra l f i e l d  around n ick e l 
i s  considered to be d is to r te d , w hile in  example 3, a reg u la r te trahedron  
is  assumed^ 9 )  , Thus a small amount of d is to r t io n  can b ring  th e  magnetic 
moment of a te tra h e d ra l complex down as low as 2.92 B.M.
( 77) B. S . Nyholm, Chem. Eev., 282 (1953).
(78) L . M. Yenanzi, P roc. of Chen. S oc., 6, (Jan . 1958)•
(79) K. A. Jensen, Z. anorg. chsm., 229. 205 (1936) .
(80) V. S c a ttu r in  and A. Turco, J .  I r* rg . Hucl. Chem., J3, W 7 (1958) .
(81) H. M. Powell, L . M. Yenanzi, a i l  o th e rs , unrub lished  observations; 
c i te d  in  P roc. of Chem. So*., 6, (Jan . 1958).
(82) S. D alta , P h i l .  Mag., 17, 5«9 (193*0.
(83) L. C. Jackson, P h il .  T rans., A. CCXXTY, 1 ( I 923)
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The t o t a l  param agnetic moment, r e s u lt in g  from both th e  epln and 
o rb i ta l  co n trib u tio n s , Is  p red ic ted  fo r  E l ( I l )  In  a symmetrical octa­
hedral e i t e  by the fo llow ing  equation:
(g*0
The d e riv a tio n  of th i s  r e la tio n s h ip , by .Penney and Schlapp , has been 
summarlxdd by S t o n e r ^ ) .  pq i B th e  cx y sta l f i e l d  s p l i t t i n g  constan t 
fo r  a given complex and ^  le  th e  sp in -o rb it  coupling constant f o r  the 
c e n tra l Ion. I f  /)/Dq is  n e g lig ib le , th e  equation rednces to  the "Spin 
Only" equation , f e o r  f r e e  H l( I l)  ion has been estim ated  from sp ec tro ­
scopic data to  be -335 caT1^  , and th i s  value changes very l i t t l e  fo r  
ions which a re  w ith in  w eak-field  complexes. The spectrophotom etrlc data
fo r  th e  sodium h ex a tu n g e to n lch e la te (Il)  (Chapter VI) show th a t  i t  Is a
.x
weafc-fleld complex because they y ie ld  th e  value f o r  Dq as 980 cm.
These values fo r  ^  and Dq were s u b s titu te d  In the above equation . Then, 
by u t i l i s i n g  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  "Spin Only" equation le
"X  -  ^ ( S + l ) ^
" " 5 * --------
I t  follow s th a t  the magnetic moment p red ic ted  fo r  a N 1(II) atom In an
-x **octahedral f i e l d  of Dq = 980 cm.” is  I .165 tim es th e  value p red ic ted  
by th e  "Spin Only" form ula. Therefore th e  e f fe c tiv e  magnetic moment 
p red ic ted  fo r  th i s  complex. I f  i t  I s  oc tahedra l, i s  3*31 This i s
in  ex ce llen t agreement w ith  th e  experim ental value of 3*39 B.M.,
« *
( ^ 0  If. 0 . Penney and E . Schlapp, Phys. Rev., ^1, 19^  (1932); ib id , ^e ,
666 (1932) ; ib id . ,  ]J3, (1933).
(85) C. S toner, "Magnetism ***?. M atter", Methuen and Co., l t d . ,  
London, 193^» PP* 320-321.
which th e re fo re  p ro v id es  good m agnetic evidence to  c o rro b o ra te  th e  con­
c lu s io n  th a t  th e  n ick e l atoms a re  w ith in  M 0g o c tah ed ra  and th a t  th e se  
a re  w e e k -fie ld  com plexes. F u r th e r ,  th e  in d ic a t io n  i s  th a t  th e se  oc ta ­
hedra  a re  e i t h e r  u n d is to r te d  o r, a t  m ost, only s l i ^ t l y  d i s to r te d ,  because 
th e  m agnetic c r i t e r io n  i s  very  s e n s i t iv e  to  s l i g h t  d i s to r t i o n  of th e  
lig a n d  f i e l d .
Thus th e  m agnetic d a ta  a lo h e  would not enable  a c le a r  d i s t in c t io n  
to  be made between the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of te t r a h e d r a l  and o c ta h e d ra l s p a t i a l  
environm ents f o r  th e  n ic k e l  atom . T his d i s t i n c t io n  can be made w ith  
v e ry  l i t t l e  u n c e r ta in ty ,  on th e  b a s is  of th e  sp ec tro p h o ta m e tric  work a lo n e , 
however. N e v e rth e le ss , when th e  m agnetic  da ta  a re  combined w ith  some 
sp e c tro p h o ta m e tric  d a ta  (as  in d ic a te d  in  the p rec e d in g  parag raph) s t i l l  
deeper in s ig h t  (as w ell as c o rro b o ra tio n )  i s  g a ined  re g a rd in g  th e  reg u ­
l a r i t y  of th e  NiOe o c tah ed ro n .
The m agnetic  d a ta  a p p ly  to  th e  complex in  th e  s o l id  and th e r e fo r e  in  
an a d d it io n a l  way they  supplem ent and re in fo rc e  th e  sp ec tro p h o ta m e tric  
i n te r p r e ta t io n s ,  which app ly  to  th e  geom etric  environm ent o f th e  N i( I l )  
atoms in  s o lu t io n .  Thus th e re  i s  every in d ic a tio n —from spectropho tom etry , 
m agnetic  s tu d ie s ,  cryoscopy, d ehyd ra tion , and X -ray r e s u l t s — th a t  th e  s tr u c ­
tu r e  o f h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l )  an ion  i s  a d i s c r e te  u n i t ,  id e n t ic a l  in  the  
s o l id  and in  s o lu t io n .
The f a c t  th a t  th e  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  of th e  compound e x h ib i ts  only  a 
very  sm all Weiss c o n s ta n t, i f  any, su p p o rts  th e  placem ent of th e  n ic k e l 
atoms in  d i s c r e te  monomeric a n io n s .
4
(b) I n te r p r e ta t io n  of spe 'c tropho tom etric  d a ta  f o r  sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I I )
On th e  b a s is  of th e  m agnetic ev idence g iven  above, i t  was in fe r re d  on 
a Valence Bond Theory J l s  t h a t  th e  n ic k e l  atom in  sodium h exa tungsto - 
n i c k e l a t e ( I l )  does no t form  square  p la n a r  bonds. The same conclusion  w i l l
be obtained by In te rp re tin g  the abso rp tion  spectrum on th e  baele  of lig a n d  
y ie ld  Theory. I t  w il l  be  fu r th e r  shown th a t th e  n ick e l almost c e r ta in ly  
le  o c tah ed ra lly  surrounded by oxygen atoms.
( 86)Considering th e  term  scheme of square p lanar Hi( I I )  complexes , 
shown In  f ig u re  25, th e re  a re  two p o ss ib le  arrangements fo r  the  ground 
s ta te  In  th e  case of a weak te trag o n a l f i e l d .  These a re  (eg) t a g ) *  (®ig)3 
an* (eg)4 0 * g )a (b^g ). They are  re sp e c tiv e ly  diam agnetic and p ara ­
magnetic w ith  two unpaired  sp in s . In  order to  f in d  th e  co n fig u ra tio n  
which I s  b e t te r  e n e rg e tic a lly , the order of magnitude of A l  ( f ig u re  25)
I s  considered . I f  A l  I s  sm all th e  second p o s s ib i l i ty  I s  p re fe rre d , and 
i f  A 1 i s  la rg e  th e  f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  the b e t te r .
In  th e  ease of a s tro n g  te trc ^ o n a l f i e l d ,  th e re  a re  again two pos­
s i b i l i t i e s ,  v i s . ,  (eg)4 (« ig)3 (*g)* ( “l g ^  t a g )  t a g ) *
f i r s t  gives diam agnetic complexes, w hile  th e  o ther g ives p a ram agnetic
complexes. The value  of A a ( f ig u re  25) i s  th e  governing c r i t e r io n .  In
( 86)
eonslderix«  th e  sp ec tra , the  assumption i s  made th a t  th e  s ix  low est
e le c tro n s , v i s . ,  (eg)* and (ba g )a in  ® veak te tra g o n a l f i e l d  or (eg ) and
(a^ ) 3 in  a s trong  f i e l d ,  a re  e n e rg e tic a lly  so low th a t  they  re q u ire
much more energy fo r  e x c ita t io n  than do th e  rem aining two e le c tro n s , and
hence may be neg lec ted . (In  th e  weak f i e l d  te tra g o n a l case th is  i s
only a rough approxim ation q u a n tita t iv e ly , bu t even in  th a t  case i t
(86)leads to  v a luab le  q u a l i ta t iv e  conclusions ) .
In  the  case cf a s tro n g  f i e ld  diam agnetic square p lan a r complex 
th e  scheme shown in  f ig u re  26 w ill  be ^ r p l i c a b l e A c c o r d i n g  to  th i s  
scheme, only one or p o ss ib ly  two bands in  th e  v is ib le  reg io n  should be 86
(86) C. J .  B e lli  , -jen, J .  Am. Chem. S oc., 81, 538 (1959)*
Also C. J .  B allhm sen , Mimeographed notes from address p resen ted  a t  the 
Gordon He search Conference on Inorganic Chemistry, Hew Hampton, H. H .,
1957.
VFigures 25 and 26
1 . Level scheme fo r  W i(ll)  In  a t e t r a ­
gonal f i e l d .
2 .  Level scheme fo r  V l( I l)  in  a s tro n g  
te tra g o n a l f i e l d .
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•xpectsd  fo r  a s tro n g - f ie ld  diam agnetic aquaro p lan a r B i( I l )  c o m p le x ^ ) .  
Fhe expected t r a n a l t lo n  corresponds to  1*lg  —> XA,g . ** • howB by 
D. P . M ellnr^3^  th a t of maxor diam agnetic co^>lexes of H l( I l)  in re s t ig a te d , 
a l l  absorb only batvaan **00 mji and 5OO mjx •
In  th a  case of a  s tro n g - f ie ld  param agnetic square p lan a r H l( I l)  
complex tha sAag  le v e l (F igure 26) drops below th a  lawar l k xg l e v e l .
In  th a t  case e i th e r  no c ry s ta l  f i e ld  bands should appear or e ls e  a few 
weak sp in -fo rb idden  bands e ig h t be f o o n d ^ \  harin g  d if fe re n t  frequencies 
from those obserred .
Prom th e  standpoin t o f Ligand F ie ld  in te rp re ta t io n , w eak-field  square 
p lan a r B i( I l )  complexes a re  more c o r re c t ly  slewed in  terms of s l ig h t ly  
pertu rbed  oc tahedral complexes. The combination of f u l l  paramagnetism 
obeying C a r le 's  Lav w ith the  d e a r  conform ity of the sp ec tra  to  th a t 
expected fo r  a reg u la r  octahedron (see below) does not conform to  th e  
expecta tions fo r  a  w eek -fie ld  square p la n a r  cob?)le x .
I t  i s  th e re fo re  c le a r ly  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  Hi atom in  sodium hexa- 
tu n g s to n le k e la te ( I l)  does not form square p lanar bonds.
In  order to  decide whether the n ic k e l( I l )  forms te tra h e d ra l bonds 
or octahedral bonds, i t  w il l  be assumed th a t  the  weak c ry s ta l  f i e l d  i s  
a good approximation^ fo r  such complexes con ta in ing  a metal ion w ith 
an ox ida tion  s ta te  of +2, e .g . l i ( I l )  or C o (I l) .  ( I f  a s tro n g  f i e l d  
be assumed around H i(II)  ion , p a ir in g  up of the  e le c tro n s  in  th e  e&1
1 err e l i s  p o s s ib le . But th is  w ill  S ub trac t the energy requ ired  fo r  
p a ir in g  from th e  system, w ithout any ga in  to  i t .  In  th i s  case th is  87
(87) D. P . M ellor, J .  and Proc. «oy. Soc. B. S . V ales, J 8 ,  7° (1 9 ^ )
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vaald  d e s ta b i l i s e  th e  sy s tm  to  an ex ten t where such a complex would not 
he a t  a l l  l ik e ly ^  Baaed upon th e  fa c ta  th a t  the gaseous metal Ion hae 
ground s t a t e  and th e  next h igher s t a t e  Is  th e se  s ta te s  being 
separa ted  by a term d is ta n ce  of 15800 cm.1 , th e  s p l i t t i n g  of th ese  in  
a weak oc tahedral c ry s ta l  f i e ld  occurs as shown in  f ig u re  27* Accord- 
1%  to  th is  scheme, th re e  bands corresponding to  th e  tr a n s i t io n s  g iven
below should be expected. i
1 . 3* g — ►
111140 10 Dq ( \ ) x )
2 . ®T ----------
ig
18 Dq ( V » )
3. -  - 12 Dq + 15800 (l> s)
The spectrum of sodium h e x a tu n g sto n ick e la te (I l)  shows th ree  bands 
p laced a t  1020 a^ l (or 9800 cm."1) , 609 u/x. (or 16*^00 cm."1), and 369 n ^  
(o r 26600 cm."1) .  I f  th e  value of Dq be taken equal to  9800 M 980 cm." 1 
( i . e .  term d is ta n ce  of f i r s t  t r a n s i t io n  * 10 Dq), th e  o ther bands should 
appear a t  980 * 18 -  cm." 1 and a t  980 x 12 ♦ 15800 -  27560 a s ." 1,
thus g iv ing  a r a t io  o f i 'a  to  of 1 .8 0 . Experim entally the o ther two 
bands appear a t  l6*k)0 cm.-1 , and 26600 cm.-1 , re sp e c tiv e ly . This gives 
a r a t i o  of to  ^  of 1 .6 8 . This i s  q u ite  c lose  to  the  th e o re t ic a l  
value of 1 .8 0 .
The above r e s u l t s  correspond q u ite  c lo se ly  to  th o se  found fo r  the 
hydrated  n ick e l ion, [Hi(Hlj 0 )^JW’, and fo r  jjri(en)3J +4’, which have been 
shown to  be octahedral complexes by X-ray c ry s ta llo g rap h ic  in v e s tig a -  
tio n s^ 88*8^ * ^ !  The ca lc u la te d  and th e  observed values of \) *, V^a# a*4
(88) S . V. 0 .  Wyckoff, J .  An. Cheat. S oe ., JjL 1239 (1922).
(89) 0 . H assel, Z. phy sik . Chem., 12* 118X^1927).
(90) A. Hofmann, Z. E ry s t . ,  £L, 50" 11935) •
Figure* 27 and 28
1 . L*rel scheme fo r  V i( I l)  in  an 
oc tahed ra l f i e l d .
2 .  Level scheme fo r  V I(II) in  a
te tra h e d ra l  f i e l d
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are giren In Table 22.
Table 22
ComDarison a f  Spectroscopic Data fo r O ctahedral Y l(II) Complexes
[MKHeO),]*4 l?i(H aO ).]++ f r i f e n ) , ] ^ [H K a n iJ 44,
C alculated Observed C alculated Obsarrad
\ ) x 7600 cm.- 8000 cm.-1 10500 cm.*1 11200 cm.-1
* 13700 ob.-1 1*000 cm.-1 18900 cm.-1 I835O cm.-1
26000 cm.-1 25300 cm.-1 29500 m . ~ X 29000 cm.*1
1.80 1.75 1.80 • 1.6*
'  )
I f  ana assumes th a t n ic k e l( I l )  in  th a  sodium hexatungstoni d ev ia te ( I I ) 
la  surrounded by a ta tr a h a d ra l  f ie ld ,  th a  s p l i t t in g  e f  th a  ground s ta te ,  
*?*, w il l  ba a in i la r  ta  th a t  occurring in  th s  oc tahedral cans, except 
th a  a rdar w il l  ba inverted^  . That s p l i t t i n g  i s  shown in  f ig u re  23 .
Tha f i r s t  t f c i t e d  s t a t s  i s  P .
H ic k e l( I l)  in  a ta tra h a d ra l as w all as in  an oc tahedral f i e ld  w il l  
absorb in  th a  600 aju. and 1000 m** reg ions, and t in s  th a  r a t io  of tha  
vara numbers a t  th a  w ill  be so c lo se  th a t th e se  two symmetries
may not ba d lf f s r a n t ia ta d  by th is  r a t i o .  This nay b a  seen from th a  
fo llow ing : The ta rn  d is ta n ce  (15300 cm.- 1 ) between * 1  and *P i s  about
l 6 Dq(o) £>q(o) -  980 cm.“ l  as e a le o la ta d  abore from the  spectrum] *.
as
Tha Talma of Dq(t) in  a  ta tra h a d ra l f i e l d  i s  fo u r-n in th s  t a  f i r e -n in th s  
of th s  r a in s  of Dq(o) in  an octahedral f i e l d ^ -* ^ ^ .  This w il l  make
(91) 0 . J .  3a? MKisen, Eg. Sanske Vi dens t a b . Selskab, Mat. -P ys. Medd.,
2 3 ,  Vo. b, 18, (1955) .  . „ %
( 92) E7*. Or gal, J . Cham. Phys., 2^  100* (1955>.
In tha next three paragraphs 5 q(o) and D q(t) represent tha ralnas 
of Sq in  octahedral and tatrahadral fie ld s  respectively .
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th e  term d istance*  from *J t*  **xg (ground s ta te )  and from (ground
s ta te )  to  **ag n early  equal t e  - 3Dq(o) and 10 Bq(o) re sp ec t irm ly . 1  ccordp» 
in g  to  th i s ,  th e  term  d le tan ees  of th e  tvo  hands expected in  a  te tra h e d ra l 
f i e l d ,  corresponding to  th*  t r a n s i t io n s :
*f (ground s ta te )  ■ ■ > ............... <'-19Bq(o) -
*f (ground s ta te )  — - fr 8i^  ......................~ l® q (o ) ,
a re  q u ite  c lo se  t e  th e  te rn  d is tan ces  e j e c t e d  in  an octahedral f i e l d ,  
corresponding to  th e  t r a n s i t io n s ;
\ g — > \ g  .................................................  1OT<(0)
*A -----* * f   10Dq(o).
■« 7 *g
Thus th*  lo c a tio n s  of these  tvo hands of th* abso rp tion  spectrum, 
n d  thereby  th e  r a t i o  of th*  wav* numbers a t  th e  maxima, should he n early  
th* same in  both th* te tra h e d ra l  and octahedral oases.
In  th* te tra h e d ra l case a th i rd  band might be  expected in  th*  in f ra ­
re d  reg ion , corresponding to  th* t r a n s i t io n  ** (ground s ta te )  - 
*ag th i s  cannot be a sa fe  c r i t e r io n  fo r  d is tin g u ish ­
ing  betveen th* tvo cases, as th e  so lven t v a te r  in  th e  aqueous so lu tio n  
a lso  absorbs in  th a t  re g io n .
th e  ex isten ce  of th*  th i rd  band (369 n ^ )  in  so lu tio n s  of sodium 
h*xatung* to n iek sla t* (II) a t  pH 's above J.G i s  a  f a i r l y  strong  in d ic a tio n  
in  fav o r of octahedral symmetry, because such a band i s  expected in  th a t  
ease bu t not expected fo r  th* te tra h e d ra l case . However, as shown in  
Chapter TI, th a t  band, l i k e  th e  o ther tv o , i s  q u it*  weak. I t  becomes 
e n t ir e ly  obsaired  a t  pH 's below 3*6 by very  in ten se  abso rp tion  a t t r ib u te d  
to  th e  tu n g s ta te .
An a d d itio n a l c r i t e r io n  V )&  enables on* to  d is tin g u ish  ra th e r
-1 2 4 -
c o n f id s n tly  betw een o c ta h e d ra l and t e t r a h e d r a l  n ic k e l  bonds in  th e  p re s e n t  
ca se  i s  th e  v a lu e s  o f th e  e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of th e  bands a t  th e  
maxima. 1 bands w ith  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  h ig h e r  th an  about 1-2  
a re  censed by t r a n s i t io n s  betw een s t a t e s  hawing th e  sane s p in  m u lt ip l i ­
c i t y .  In  an o c ta h e d ra l c a se , L a p o r te 's  r u le  g — »g fo rb id d e n  i s  a p p li ­
c a b le , because th e  system  has a  c a n te r  o f in v e r s io n . In  th e  te t r a h e d r a l  
case , which does no t h a re  a  c e n te r  « f  in v e rs io n , t h a t  r u le  i s  somewhat 
broken down. Thus th e  " te t r a h e d ra l"  bands w i l l  have g r e a te r  in te n s i t y  
th an  th e  " o c ta h e d ra l"  enee because th ey  can g e t  l n te n e l ty  v i a  n ix in g  
w ith  th e  l ig a n d  wave f u n c t io n s .  T h is i s  no t p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  " o c ta h e d ra l” 
bands, fo r  which th e  only  sou rce  of i n te n s i t y  i s  v ia  "v ib ro n ie "  co u p lin g s , 
a  much sm a lle r  in te n s i ty - g iv in g  s o u r e e ^ * ^ .
The above d i s t i n c t io n  can be ex em p lified  by c i t i n g  th e  R i ( I l ) ^ ^
and C o ( I l ) ^ ^  com plexes. The t e t r a h e d r a l  H i ( I l )  c o m p le x e s ^ )  hav ing
th e  g e n e ra l fo rm ula (H il*)~* (h ere  X re p re s e n ts  a  h a lo g en  a ton ) have
n o la r  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic i e n t s  g r e a te r  th a n  167 f o r  th e  bands observed
in  th e  v i s i b l e  r e g io n . In  (V ile )*4 th e  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f th e
band a t  530 a x i s  as h igh  as IO96. In  c o n tr a s t ,  {bo on*]4* i n  w hich 
43
Co i s  o c ta h e d ra l ly  surrounded by n itro g e n  atom s, h a s  a  n o la r  e x t in c ­
t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f on ly  1 0 . Vhen*the f i e l d  around C o (I l)  i s  changed to  
t e t r a h e d r a l ,  f o r  example in  (CoCl*)- 3 , th e  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  becomes 
600 .
A. 9 .  Llefar and C. J .  B allhausen, Phy. R ev., 106. I l 6l  (1957)- 
C. J .  B allhausen and A. D. L lah r, J .  Mol. Spec., 2 , 342-60 (1958).
V. S. G i l l  a n d R .  8 . Jfyholn, J . Cham. Soe., 3997, 1959.
C
Prom th e  spectrmn of sodium h e x a tu n g s to n ie k e la te (I l) , i t  eon be soon 
th a t  th e  e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ie ie n te  of th e  th re e  bands a t  th e  maxima a re  
a l l  below te n  (2 .2 , 2 . 36, and 2 .6 l ) .  Thus the  conclusion can be drawn 
th a t th e  f i e l d  around n ic k e l ie  o c tah ed ra l. U s e ,  when the e x tin c tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  hexatungstonlekalate(X X ) a re  compared w ith  those of * 
o ther octahedral l i ( I l )  complexes, i t  becomes v i r t u a l l y  c e r ta in  th a t  the
^  V
f i e l d  around th e  n ick e l i s  octahedral* /
The fo llow ing  param eters were c a lc u la te d  from th e  s p e c t r a  of 
sodium h ex a tu n g sto n le k e la te (I l)  and compared w ith th e  corresponding
/ q£)
values fo r  o th e r octahedral complexes of n ic k e l ( I I ) '
a ) of + and <f", the  h a lf  w idths of th e  bands towards longer and sh o rte r
waive numbers re sp e c tiv e ly .
b) The value of th e  o s c i l la to r  s tre n g th , P, which i s  given by th e  f o l ­
lowing equation:
P « * .6  x l< r*  /  ( c f - + e f ” ),  n
wherein 4  i*  the e x tin c tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t ^ ^ .&
c) The fu n c tio n  PE where B “ Rydberg's constan t and V  i s  th e  wave 
lumber a t  th e  maximum corresponding to  e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t
These param eters a re  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e  bands. They a re  
defined  in  a  paper by J ^ r g e n s e n ^ ^ .
In  Tables 23 and 2^ th e se  param eters fo r  sodium h ex a tan g s to n lc k e la te (II)  
a re  compared w ith  those  f o r  hydrated  11(11) ion  and fo r  hexam ninonlckelate(IX)
t
io n .
C. ELixbdll Jorgensen, Acta Cham- Scand., 9 , 1362 (1935 
C. E L ix b tll Jorgensen, Acta Ghm Scand., 5  1*9* (195*
)
)
Table 23
Param eters from spectrtun of sodltni h e x a tn n g s to n ic k e la te ( I l) .
lan d  Vo. <n
H1•6
^0 <£* m ~ x P x  10"® H i
<
p i  1 i< r '
Band 1 2.20 1020 l**6o 2.52 9800 28
Band 2 2.36 1600 j 2100 H.00 16^00 27
Band 3 2.61 2500 2500 6.00 26600 25
Param eters from the  rpeetru*
Table 2^
of hydrated  nickelcms ion : CviOR.0) J *
Ion
and fo r  hexaam in e n ld c e la te (I l)  ion : [vi(HH.)«"|++
Band Vo.
<k <T « . ' 1
f t  C* .” 1 P X 1 0 -8 y
•
PR x  10”8
frlC H aO j” ' Band 1 2.00/
1200 1200 2.2  8500 28
Band 2 1.80 1100 1100 3.5  13500 27
Band 3 5.20 1500'
1500 7.2 25300 31
[V K V H ,)^ Band 1 ^.00 i**oo 1500 - 5 .3  1°750 5*
Band 2 ^ .80 1600 1550 7.0  17500
Band 3 6 . 3O 1800 1600 9 .8  28200 38
* -
*
(98) c . VllXbtTl Jjfrgensen, Acta Cham. Seand., j?, 13 2^ (1955)*
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Ih e  net a f fe c t  o f the data In  fa b le s  23 and 2^ la  to  
support tho  conclusion th a t  in  sodium h e x a tu i« s to n lc h e la te (II)  
a l l  tho H i(IZ) atoms a re  surrounded by octahodra o f oxygon 
atom*.
The ahoro oo n d u s io n  i*  aloo corroborated  by tho  X-ray 
d a ta  fo r  th o  so lid , which w ill bo d iscussed  below, and by tho  
correspondence between th e  observed o rb i ta l  co n trib u tio n  to  the  
m agnetic moment and th a t  c a lcu la ted  from th e  spectr© photom etric 
data  fo r  an octahedral complex.
\
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(e) Torm olatlon (h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te s (I l) :
H a4[li08V6O1^ f t o0, K4[H10eWe0ieH .]*gB,0f (HU)* [*10a¥a 0ia Ha] *6^0 , 
(^[HiOeW .^BHe] *138,0, [lTi06W80:lBH6]-2SR9 0, <W,H8) e |> i0 8¥8018H8]  ‘THaO,
and (C4Hia B)*gri08¥e0xA ] * 5 % 0 .
The chemical analyses fo r  n ic k e l, tungsten  and ca tio n s  In  th e  Taricxis
s a l t s  of h ex a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  gave th e  atomic r a t i o  of Bi?¥:M as l :6 : j^
^  a
I /
where n i s  the  oxidation  s ta te  of th e  ca tio n  M. That a l l  the  n ic k e l i s
in  the complex anion i s  shown by the  experim ents described  in  th e  f i r s t  
p a r t  of Chapter T, v i s . ,  e le c tro ly s is  experim ents, p re c ip ita t io n s  w ith  
d if f e re n t  c a tio n s , and ion-exchange r e a c tio n s .
I t  might be argued th a t a M iolati-Sosenheim  form ula should be consid­
ered, i . e .  Me/ijH8 {Ni(¥0* )eJxH3 0 . Such a formula is  in c o n s is te n t w ith th e  
fo llow ing  fa c ts?
a) The p o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n  ca rre s  of th ese  compounds a l l  hare  
a  s in g le  b reak  which corresponds to  complete degradation  and th e re fo re  
th e  s a l t s  a re  normal s a l t s  and not a d d - s a l t s .
b ) The in f le c t io n  p o in t in  th e  p o ten tio m etric  c a rre s  f ix e s  th e  charge 
on the  h ax a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  anion as minus fo u r .  This i s  a lso  co r­
roborated  by th e  back t i t r a t i o n  experiments described  in  Chapter T.
c) The H io la t 1-Bosenheim model i s  very  im probable s t e r l c a l l y .
The p o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n  evidence f ix e s  th e  number of oxygen
atoms In  th e  anion a t  21, i f  one assames th a t  th e  anion con tains no eon-
t
s t l t a t i o n a l  w ater ( i . e .  i f  i t  le  asstmed th a t th e  anion contains no 
hydrogen atom s). The X -ray in te rp re ta t io n ,  corroborated  by th e  dehydra­
tio n  and d i f f e r e n t ia l  therm al an a ly sis  d a ta , makes i t  c e r ta in  th a t  th e  
anion con ta ins 2^ oxygen M n * .  T herefore, th e  anion must contain  s ix
. /V  ♦ '
O
'tm n- tito r .. -k, -lei .d.v -L., . . . .-..jL .- . . . .
- 12*.
hydrogen atom* ( l . e .  th e  anion contain* th re e  molecule* of c o n s ti tu tio n a l 
w a te r) .
Other item* of evidence p e r tin e n t to  assignment of th e  fo m n la tio n
were:
a) Cryoscqpy in  sodium s u lfa te  decahydrate fo r  the  so lu tio n  of 
sodium h ex a tu n g sto n iek e la te (I1) (Chapter V) in d ica te d  th a t in  eo la tio n  
the  complex e x is ts  as a very  s ta b le  monomer.
b) The X-ray da ta  fo r  th e  s o lid  s ta t e  (Chapter T i l l )  show th a t the re  
i s  only one molecule (form ula, JTa*J”Hi0eVg0.l8HeJ * l 6^ j 0 ) per u n it  c e ll*  
Therefore, th e  anion i s  monomeric in  th e  s o lid  s t a t e .
(d) In te rp re ta t io n  of X -ray d a ta  (sodium h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te ( I l) ) :
The inform ation concerning coord ina tes of th e  tu n g sten  and n ic k e l 
atoms, in tera tom ic  d is ta n ces  and angles i s  given in  Chapter H .  In  th e  
same ch ap ter, i t  was concluded on th e  b a s is  of PI space g r« ip , absence of 
p le s o e le c t r ic  e f f e c t ,  and th e  presence of one em pirica l form ula, 
ffat^&lOgVfOjaHeJ *l6^ 0, per u n i t  c e l l  th a t  n ick e l i s  p resen t a t  th e  
chosen o r ig in  of th e  c e l l .
The coord ina tes  of th e  tungsten  atoms in d ic a te  th a t  they a re  arranged 
around th e  n ic k e l atom in  an almost re g u la r  hexagon. The f a c t  th a t  a l l  
th e  tungsten  «n^ n ickel atoms a re  coplanar is  shown by f i r s t  d e riv in g  
an equation of the p lane  defined  by th e  coord inates of the  n ick e l atom and 
two of th e  tungsten  atoms, and then  s u b s t i tu t in g  th e  coord inates of th e  
o ther tungsten  atoms in  th e  equation . I t  was found th a t  the l a t t e r  coor­
d in a te s  do not q u ite  s a t i s f y  the. equation  of th e  p lan e , thus in d ic a tin g  
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a s l i ^ i t  d ev ia tio n  from co p lan a rity . But th i s  i s  so 
s l ig h t  th a t  i t  may be taken  r e s u l t in g  from incom plete refinem ent of
- 13a .
th e  coord ina tes of th e  tungsten  atoms. D eviations were ca lcu la ted  by 
s h if t in g  th e  value of one coordinate of the  th ird  tungsten  etom w hile 
keeping i t s  o ther two coord ina tes  co n stan t, u n t i l  th e  equation of the  p lane 
was s a t i s f i e d .  A se t of these  d ev ia tions  I s  g iven below. The s e ts  f o r  
the  o ther tungsten  atoms have d ev ia tio n s  of s im ila r  m agnitudes.
Axis of 
Coordinate
Coordinate
Found
Coordinate C alculated 
fo r  p la n a r  r in g
D eviation
X 0.225 0 .2^ O.OI5
T O.O5O 0 .0^0 0.010 W S'
Z 0.300 0.286 0 .01*+ —
Since th e  plane of th e  V hexagon does not co incide w ith th e  p lane of 
any two coo rd ina tes , th e  d ev ia tio n s  c a lc u la te d  above must be g re a te r  than 
th e  displacem ents which would be ca lcu la ted  r e la t iv e  to  th e  p lane of the 
hexagon.
To determ ine the  proper oxygen co n fig u ra tio n  around the  s ix  tungsten  
atoms and th e  n ick e l atom, e x is tin g  inform ation w ill  be used about V-0  
coo rd ina tion  and concerning in tera tom ic  d is ta n c e s . This inform ation is  
known from numerous o ther s t ru c tu ra l  c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  s tu d ie s . Surveys 
of th ese  coord ina tions and the in tera tom ic  d istances a re  given by Magrifeli 
«nd H | g g ^ \  and by Magneli According to  th ese  au thors tungsten
has a tendency to  form condensed anions contain ing  polyhedra . The anions
(99) A. Magneli and 0 . H|gg, Rev. Pure and Appl. Chen., j*, 235 (195^)*
(100) A. Magneli, Nova Acta Regiae Soc. S c i. tfp p sa lien s is , S e r. IT, 
l 1*. No. 8, (1950) •
co n sis t of assemblages of WOg oetahedra . WO* te tra h e d ra  are  found in  
simple o rth o tu n g sta te  s t ru c tu re s .
The fo llow ing  summarises th e  p o ss ib le  arrangements of oxygen atoms 
around tungsten  in  h ex a tu n g sto n lc k e la te (I l)  anion:
i)  F ive WOg oetahedra and one WO* te trah ed ro n , sharing  edges or 
corners or b o th .
i i )  Four WOg oetahedra and two WO* te tra h e d ra , sharing  edges or 
corners or bo th .
i i i )  Three WOg oetahedra and th re e  WO* te tra h e d ra , sharing  edges 
or corners or bo th .
iv ) Two W06 oetahedra and four WO* te tra h e d ra , sharing  edges or 
corners or b o th .
▼) One WOg octahedron and f iv e  WO* te tra h e d ra , sh aring  edges or 
corners or bo th .
r i )  S ix WO* te tra h e d ra , sharing  edges or corners or bo th .
v i i )  Six WOg oetahedra, sharing  edges or corners or b o th .
In  th e  above-mentioned eases, the p o s s ib i l i ty  of face  sharing  between 
two polyhedra i s  not considered, because th is  would be e n e rg e tic a lly  r e la ­
t iv e ly  u n s t a b l e o w i n g  to  increased  rep u ls io n  between th e  two 
p o s itiv e ly  charged tungsten  atoms. F«ce sharing  of polyhedra has never 
been observed in  p o ly tu n g s ta te s .
The presence of a cen ter of symmetry in  the  molecule ru le s  a i t  th e  
arrangements i ,  i i i ,  and v, as each such system would have an odd number
of oetahedra and an odd number of tungsten  te tra h e d ra .
1
The r e s t  of th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  except the l a s t  one, w il l  a lso  have 
very l i t t l e  p ro b a b il i ty  of meeting the lim ita tio n s  imposed fo r  the  b u ild in g
( I d )  1 .  C. Pauling , "Hatu re  of th e  Chemical Bond", Cornell U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 
. I th ac a , New York, 19^0, pp.' 280-^00 .  <_
(102) L. C. Pauling, J .  Am. Chem. Soe., 1010 (1929)
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of th e  model. This le  "because. I f  th e  s tru c tu re  is  assumed to  "be b u i l t  
by sharing  only polyhedral edges or e ls e  only polyhedral corners, th e  
number of oxygen atoms In d ica ted  fo r  th e  s tru c tu re  i s  e i th e r  too  small 
or too la rg e  to  be exp la ined . However, i f  both edge sharing  and corner 
sharing  take  p a r t  sim ultaneously  i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  have a s u ita b le  
number of oxygen atoms; but in  such a case th e re  should have been two
d is t in c t ly  d if fe re n t  values fo r  th e  tungsten -tungsten  d is ta n c e s . One)
would be la rg e , corresponding to  th e  tungsten-oxygen polyhedral corner 
sharing  d is ta n c e  (minImam value 3«75 and the o ther would be
sm aller, corresponding to  an edge sharing  d is tan ce  (minimum value 2 .56  2 .^ 9 * ^
But the la rg e s t  d ev ia tio n  from th e  average value  l i e s  w ith in  th e  experi-
. o
mental e r ro r  (+ O.O5 A. ) ,  which supports th e  n o n -a p p lic a b ility  of th e  
above-mentioned p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  From th e  spectrophot© m etric an a ly sis  and 
magnetic data n ickel i s  known to  be p resen t in  an octahedron of oxygen 
atoms, which ie  not p o ss ib le  in  earns of the  arrangem ents l i s t e d  above.
Bo heteropo iy  or isopo ly  anion is  known in  which the  coord ina tion  of 
¥-0  i s  te tr a h e d ra l .  Only the simple tu n g s ta te s  show te tra h e d ra l coor­
d in a tio n .
On th e  b as is  of the  above arguments, i t  appears th a t th e  overwhelm­
ing ly  most probable arrangement fo r  the  oxygen atoms i s  given by p o ssi­
b i l i t y  v i i  (above) in  which the  s ix  ¥0S octahedra combine by sharing  
edges. The sharing  of corners i s  not probable owing to  th e  sh o rt exper­
im entally - determined ¥-¥  d is ta n ces  and the  f a c t  th a t such a s tru c tu re  
would involve many ad d itio n a l oxygen atoms. A la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of con- 
s t i tu t io n a l  w ater would then be re q u ire d . The s ix  octahedra a re  th e re fo re  
linked  in  an hexagonal VeQj* annulus which has a cen te r of symmetry.
This s tru c tu re  ie  analogous to  te a t  of [TeMoeCbe]" , which was proposed
\
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the heav ier atoms in  th a t s tru c tu re  coincide very c lo se ly  w ith th e  anal­
ogous ones repo rted  in  th i s  p aper. The Hi-V d is ta n ce  is  s l ig h t ly  sh o rte r  
than th e  T*-Mo d is tan ce , owing probably to  a la rg e r  rad iu s  of the  Te atom.
This s tru c tu re ,  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  F igure 1, req u ire s  tw enty-four oxygen
atoms, th ree  in  excess of th e  am ber needed to  account fo r  th e  an ion ic  
d iarge  of which was determined experim entally . These th ree  oxygen 
atoms must be obtained from th re e  molecules of c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ater, which 
form p a r t  of th e  an ion . The in d ica tio n  of the w ater of c o n s ti tu tio n  i s  
s tro n g ly  supported by the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  therm al analyses and th e  dehydra­
tio n  experim ents, which showed th a t th e re  a re  th re e /w a te r  molecules which 
a re  re ta in e d  u n t i l  th e  therm al decom position of the compound s t a r t s .  This 
t i e s  in  ex ac tly  with the cumber of w ater molecules needed fo r  b u ild in g  
th e  model of the anion.
Rie p o ten tio rae tric  t i t r a t i o n s ,  and the b a c lo - titra tio n  experim ents, 
determ ine only the charge on the  an ion . These data a re  unable to  d i f f e r -
The above arrangements leave, in  th e  cen ter of th e  hexagonal 
r in g , a p e r fe c t  octahedron of oxygen atoms which can form octahedral 
Ni-0 bonds. This co incides w ith  th e  sp ec tro p h o tan e tric  and magnetic 
r e s u l t s  which showed th a t th e  n ickel atom i s  surrounded by a weak octa­
hedral f i e l d .  That f i e ld  must be caused by ad jacent oxygen atoms. The 
magnetic data  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  Ki08 octahedron is  probably q u ite  re g u la r .
The anion s tru c tu re  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  F igure 1, and th e  mode of 
stacking  of th e  anions to ge ther in  th e  c ry s ta l i s  shown by F igure 2^ .
Bvans^1-^ has lo ca ted  the  oxygen atoms d ire c tly  by X -ray in  th a t  s t ru c tu re .
e n t la te  between
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The f a e t  th a t  th e  anion m e t con ta in  th ree  c o n s ti tn tio n a l w aterft*
molecules means th a t i t  con ta ins s ix  hydrogen atoms. The p o s itio n s  of 
th e se  hydrogen atoms cannot he determ ined by X-ray methods in  th e  presence 
of heavy atoms l ik e  tu n g sten . The hydrogen atoms a re  v i r tu a l ly  c e r ta in  
to  be a ttach ed  to  oxygen atoms of th e  anion s tru c tu re ,  probably forming 
s ix  hydroxyl groups.
*
Am has been made c le a r ,  the  genera l p o s itlo n e  of th e  oxygen atoms in  
th e  anion could be c le a r ly  In fe rred  from the  X-ray data  once the  p o s itio n s  
of th e  V and F i atoms were d e a r l y  e s tab lish ed  and th e  f a c t  th a t  FI was 
w ith in  an FiOg octahedron was known. However, since  the  oxygen atoms 
were only f ix e d  in d ire c tly ,  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  a ss ig n  th e i r  p o s itio n s  
w ith s u f f ic ie n t  accuracy to  enable one to  t e l l  whether ad jacent oxygen 
atoms from two d if fe re n t anions a re  hydrogen bonded to g e th er or are  
merely unbonded. The s tru c tu re  of th e  s a l t  i s  such th a t  some oxygen 
atoms from one anion are  d ir e c t ly  ad jacen t to  oxygen atoms from o ther 
an ions. The s ix  hydrogen atoms per anion might be u t i l i z e d  in  forming 
tw elve E-bonds per anion, a ttach in g  i t  to  ad jacent anions in  two- 
dim ensional columns or in  three-d im ensional a r ra y .
A lte rn a tiv e ly , i f  th e  oxygen atoms from ad jacen t anions a re  not d ire c tly  
^.bonded to g e th e r, then i t  i s  probable th a t  th e  s ix  hydrogen atoms are  
a ttach ed  to  th e  oxygen atoms which surround th e  n ick e l atom, fo r the 
fo llow ing  reaso n s , la ch  anion has th ree  d if fe re n t  types of oxygen atoms 
to  which th e  hydrogen atoms might be a tta c h e d . The s ix  hydrogen atoms , 
might be: a) on p e rip h e ra l oxygen atoms each of which i s  Joined to  only
one tungsten  atom, b) on oxygen atoms each of which is  common to  two 
V06 octahedra, or c) on oxygen atoms each of which i s  common to  two FOg 
octahedra and th e  HiOg octahedron. X e re  a re  twelve p o ss ib le  s i t e s  of
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th e  f i r s t  k ind  a ) ,  s ix  of the  second kind h ) , and s ix  of the  th i rd  kind e ) .
The f i r s t  type of lo c a tio n  a) i s  very u n lik e ly  fo r  two reasons: ( l )
I t  i s  r a th e r  u n lik e ly  th a t hydrogen ions would a tta c h  themselves only to  
some of these  twelve equ ivalen t p o s it io n s .  The lack of hyd ro ly sis  of 
so lu tio n s  of alk a l i  s a l t s  of the  he teropo ly  anion In d ica te s  th a t  th e  
anion i s  the  anion of a strong  acid , which does not a t ta c h  i t s e l f  re a d ily  
to  hydrogen io n s . I t  i s  very u n lik e ly  th a t  s ix  of these  p a r t ic u la r  oxygen 
atoms could a tta c h  themselves so firm ly  to  hydrogen ions th a t th e  l a t t e r  
were undetec tab le  daring p o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n ,  w hile the many equi­
va len t s i te s  were p r a c t ic a l ly  unmble to  a tta c h  hydrogen ions a t  a l l .
(2) numerous o ther he teropo ly  anions have s i te s  which a re  s t r u c tu ra l ly  
equ ivalen t to  these  twelve lo c a tio n s , but those anions fo ra  strong  acids 
and show no tendency to  a tta c h  hydrogens a t  those p o in ts .
The second type of lo c a tio n  b) i s  a lso  excluded fo r  the second 
reason c i te d  Immediately above.
The th i r d  lo c a tia i  c) fo r  th e  hydrogen atoms (on oxygen atoms which 
are  a ttach ed  to  th e  n ic k e l atom) is  very  probable, in  the  event th a t  
d ir e c t  in te ra n io n ic  B-bonding does not e x is t .  This p o s s ib i l i ty  o ffe rs  
J u s t  s ix  equ ivalen t p o s it io n s , of a type not exh ib ited  by o ther poly­
anions fo r  which th e  s tru c tu re s  a re  known. Numerous examples o f "o l 
bridges" a re  known fo r  t r a n s i t io n  m etal coord ination  complexes. N ic k e l(I l)  
i s  known to  coord inate to  OH-  reasonably  w ell.
/   I
Eventual determ ination  of exact oxygen p o s itio n s , by d iffe ren ce  
C ourier techniques, should rev ea l whether or not ad jacen t anions ace 
d i r e c t ly  H-bonded to g e th e r .
There i s  enwigh space «n the  columns between th e  stacks of heteropoly  
anions to  accommodate the  l a t t i c e  w ater molecules and th e  sodium io n s .
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The l a t t i c e  w ater moleeulee very probably a tta c h  th e  anlona to g e th er In­
d ir e c t ly  by forming H-bonds w ith then . The p o s itio n s  of the sodium ions 
and l a t t i c e  w ater m olecu les have not y e t been determ ined.
C. M a te r ia ls  c o n ta in in g  n ic k e l  in  h ig h er  o x id a tio n  s t a t e s :
«"
The b lue  h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (I l)  anion can be oxidized re a d ily  in  
so lu tio n  by p e rs u lfa te ,  producing a  so lu tio n  of very dark brown, alm ost
black , c o lo r . The same r e s u l t s  are  obtained and the same dark-co lored
<
compounds Iso la te d  (y ie ld in g  the same q u a n tita t iv e  analyses) whether one 
ox id izes a so lu tio n  of p u r if ie d  sodium h e x a tu n g sto n ick e la te (Il)  or a 
so lu tio n  in  which th a t  he$eropoly ion has been formed d ir e c t ly  from a 
n e u tra l tu n g s ta te  so lu tio n  and IT i(Il) io n s . The dark-colored so lu tio n  
e x h ib its  no Tyndall cone and may be kept fo r  long periods w ithout apparent 
change.
U nfortunate ly , many attem pts to  i s o la te  a pure r e c r y s ta l l iz a b le  
dark-co lored  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l from th e  brown so lu tio n  f a i l e d .  Only 
two dark-co lored  species of c ry s ta ls  were obtained from the  so lu tio n  in  
a cond ition  such th a t^ fo r  each spec ies , m icroscopic examination in d ica ted  
the presence of only one type of c ry s ta l ,  w ithout obvious im p u ritie s .
I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  r e c r y s ta l l i z e  e i th e r  of these  two m a te r ia ls , hov- 
ever.
One of the pure-appearing , dark-colored  c ry s ta l l in e  species was
obtained by evaporation of th e  dark so lu tio n  under reduced p re ssu re , as»
described  in  Chapter I I I .  This m a te ria l has been re fe r re d  to  throughout 
th is  paper as (sodium, potassium ) hexatungston icke la te (IY ). The methods 
of p re p a ra tio n  and sep a ra tio n  from th e  bj^-prodncts which c ry s ta l l iz e d  
w ith i t  (see  Chapter I I I )  v«re such th a t only a very  low y ie ld , in  the
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neighborhood of 1# by w eight, wae ob ta ined . Although th e  m a te ria l wae 
f a i r l y  so lu b le , attem pts to  r e c r y s ta l l i z e  i t  were unsuccessfu l, owing 
apparen tly  to  pronounced tendencies fo r  th e  substance to  form su p ersa t­
u ra te d  so lu tio n s  and to  decompose p a r t i a l l y  when heated  in  so lu tio n .
n ev e rth e le ss , th i s  m a te ria l was in v e s tig a te d  in  sev era l ways. While 
i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  reach  conclusions about i t  which a re  even c lo se  to  
being as s a t is fy in g  as the  find ings about the  h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l) ,
j
i t  i s  s t i l l  p o ss ib le  to  a r r iv e  a t a number of conclusions. Indeed, the 
s ta tu s  of knowledge about th i s  b lack  compound i s  comparable to  the s ta tu s  
of knowledge about th e  m a jo rity  of the  few o ther n ick e l(IT ) compophds
The o ther pure-appearing  c ry s ta l l in e  m a teria l wMch was obtained  from 
the  dark-brown so lu tio n  was p re c ip ita te d  therefrom  hy ad d itio n  of calcium 
Ions. This m a te ria l was tan  in  co lo r, and consisted  of uniform c ry s ta ls  
of pure appearance. I t  could not be r e c ry s ta l l iz e d  because i t  was very 
in so lu b le . Q u an tita tiv e  analyses of v ario u s  batches involving v a r ia tio n s
«r
in  p re p a ra tiv e  technique gave id e n tic a l r e s u l t s .  Chemical evidence 
s tro n g ly  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  average ox ida tion  s ta t e  of the  n ick e l in  th is  
m a te ria l was considerab ly  le s s  than in  th e  b lack c ry s ta ls  d iscussed im­
m ediate ly  ah.«ve.
The s ta tu s  of knowledge about th is  tan  calcium s a l t  i s  much le s s  
s a t is f a c to ry  than  is  th e  case even fo r  th e  b lack compound. N evertheless, 
some d iscu ssio n  and te n ta t iv e  conclusions w il l  he given l a t e r  in  th ie  
chap ter.
(103) s - Nyholm, J .  Chen. Soc., 2602 (1951).
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(a) (8odiua. potassium ) hexatungston lckela tsC rv):
lh e  analyse* always c le a r ly  showed an atomic HirV r a t io  of 1 :6 , no 
m atter sh a t p ropo rtio n s  of those elements were used in  th e  p re p a ra tio n .
The tungsten  a n a ly s is , however, was c o n s is te n tly  s l ig h t ly  high, probably 
in d ic a tin g  the  presence of tu n g s ta te  im purity .
The ion  exchange experiments described  in  Chapter V, on so lu tio n s  of
th e  b lack  c ry s ta ls ,  lleave l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the dark -co lo red  so lu te  species
ji
i s  an ion ic  and th a t th e  n ick e l i s  contained in  th e  dark-co lored  an io n s.
The c u a l i t a t i r e  an a ly sis  p rovides s tro n g  evidence th a t  th e  c ry s ta ls  a re
\ '
those of a mixed sodium-potassium s a l t  c o n ta in ii£  a dark-colored  he te ro p b ly  
tu n g sto n ick e la te  an ion . Q u a lita tiv e  t e s t s  fo r  s u lf a te  in  th e  c ry s ta ls  
were n eg a tiv e , ftie redox determ ination  of the ox ida tion  s ta te  of n ic k e l, 
performed on s a b l e s  from d if fe re n t p re p a ra tiv e  ba tches, c o n s is te n tly  in ­
d ic a ted  an average ox ida tion  s ta t e  f o r  th e  n ickel very  close to  +3*9* 
way was found by which th e  n ick e l cculd be Q u an tita tiv e ly  oxidized to  the 
+H ox idation  s t a t e .  A compound con tain ing  n ickel which i s  e n t i r e ly  in  
the  o x ida tion  s ta te  should be diam agnetic, as i s  th e  case w ith  the 
^■molybdoniekelate(IF) s a l t s ,  as described  in  Chapter I I I .  th e re fo re , th e  
oaramagnetism of th e  b lack  c ry s ta ls  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith th e  redox in d ic a tio n
J
th a t th e  n ick e l i s  pp t com pletely ox id ized .
The abso rp tion  spectrum fo r  th e  so lu tio n  of the  compound. F igure  13» 
w ith i t s  very  high range of e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  and continuous absorjH 
tio n  s ta r t in g  from 1000 m ^and extending up to  350 a lso  in d ic a te s
stron^£y th e  presence of n ick e l atoms in  more than one ox ida tion  s ta te  
w ith in  th e  same complex. Below 35® m ^ th e  abso rp tion  is  caused by the  
tu n g s ta te  qfeeleton. That th e  complex is  not la rg e r  than  a dimer i s  in d i­
cated  by ti - f a c t  th a t  th e  s in g le  c ry s ta l  X -ray c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  study 
shows two n ic k e l atoms p e r u n i t  c e l l .  For th e  reasons g iven above, th e
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n a tu re  o f th e  abso rp tion  sp ec tru s i s  each as to  in d ic a te  th a t th e  very  
dark-co lored  species i s  not a monomer. v
Ihe  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t th e  redox t i t r a t i o n  data nay r e s u l t  ftrom th e  
presence of peroxy groups in  the  compound is  an u n lik e ly  one* A ll o f the  
dark so lu tio n s  f a i le d  to  d eco lo rise  KMnO* under cond itions  where per tung­
s ta te s  and most o ther peroxyanions do d eco lo rise  i t .  Xach peroxy group
would account fo r  the equ ivalen t of one e lec tro n  in  th e  redox d a ta . I t  i s
i
u n lik e ly  th a t  ju s t  one peroxy oxygen would hare become a ttached  to  a poly­
ion which has sev e ra l equ ivalen t p o s itio n s  fo r  such attachm ent, or th a t ,  i f  
a m ixture was obtained, i t s  p ropo rtions would have been ju s t  the  same 
under each s e t  of p re p a ra tiv e  co n d itio n s . Humorous o th e r heteropo ly  anions 
do not a t ta c h  peroxy groups when ox id ised  w ith  p e r s u lf a te .  Hone is  known 
which does. The b lack  co lo r i t s e l f ,  coupled w ith  th e  magnetic su sc ep ti­
b i l i t i e s ,  i s  ex ce lle n t evidence ag a in st peroxy groups accounting fo r  p a r t  
of th e  o x id isin g  a b i l i t y  o f the  compounds. The b o il in g  used in  th e  
p re p a ra tio n  and the  negative  t e s t  fo r  su lfu r  in  th e  s o lid  makes i t  u n lik e ly  
th a t  th e  c ry s ta ls  had occluded s ig n if ic a n t  p e r s u lf a te .
I f  a l l  of th e  heteropo ly  anions p resen t contained two n ick e l atoms in  
d if fe re n t o x ida tion  s ta t e s ,  one would expect th e  average ox ida tion  s ta te  
of n ick e l to  be not g re a te r  than  +3*5» which does not coincide w ith th e  
redox d a ta . T herefore, i t  i s  probable th a t  more than  5 ^  the n ic k e l 
atoms p resen t a re  in  th e  ox ida tion  s t a t e .  H x tinc tion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  aro j 
extremely la rg e  ('■''1000-2000) fo r  th e  charge t ra n s fe r  sp ec tra  obtained f a r
f
complexes th a t  con tain  the same kind of atom in  more than  one ox ida tion
a
s t a t e .  T herefore, i f  a sm all p ro p o rtio n  of the  he teropo ly  ions p resen t in  
th e  so lu tio n  contained two n ick e l atoms in  d if fe re n t ox ida tion  s ta te s ,  
sp ec tra  of those  iom could com pletely mask a l l  o ther sp e c tra  and produce ■
an ab so rp tio n  spectrum of the  type I l l u s t r a t e d  by F igu re  13* T herefore 
■oet o f th e  h e te ro p o ly  an ions p re se n t could  be (and probably  a re )  d in e rs  
co n ta in ing  tw elve tun g sten  atoms and two Hi (IT) atoms; bu t sane p ro p o rtio n  
of a  sp ec ie s  o a s t be p re se n t con ta in ing  more than  one n ic k e l atom, a t  l e a s t  
one of which is  in  lower o x id a tio n  s t a t e  than +** and a t  le a s t  one of which 
i s  in  a  d if f e r e n t  o x id a tio n  s ta t e  which i s  h igher than  +2 . This reduced 
ion  could very  w ell be isomorphous in  s t ru c tu re  w ith in  th e  f u l l y  ox id ised  
one.
The f a c t  th a t  th e  m agnetic data  in d ic a te  a  la rg e  Weiss c o n s ta n t is  
a lso  an in d ic a tio n  of th e  ex is ten ce  of in te r a c t io n  between n ic k e l atoms in  
th e  c ry s ta ls  which co n ta in  two n ic k e l atoms per c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  u n i t  c e l l .  
T h is, as w ell as th e  co lo r of th e  s o l id ,  i s  a lso  an in d ic a tio n  th a t  i t  i s  
l ik e ly  th a t th e  h e te ro p o ly  anions have a d im eric form ula.
S ince i t  i s  v i r t u a l ly  c e r ta in  th a t  e le c tro n ic  in te ra c t io n s  between 
n ick e l atoms a re  involved  in  a t  l e a s t  a reasonab le  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  h e te r ­
opoly anions p re se n t, i t  i s  not ap p ro p ria te  to  draw many d e ta i le d  con­
c lu sio n s from th e  magnitude of th e  param agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s ,  because 
such in te ra c t io n s  can in  some cases r a i s e  and in  some cases lower p a ra ­
m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  to  ex tensive  d e g re e s . V arious systesis con ta in ing  
one u n p a ired  e le c tro n  have magnetic moments much h ig h e r than  th a t  c a lc u la te d  
by th e  "Spin Only" fo rm ula. They range from 2 .0  to  2 .^  .1J t,(1 0 7 ,1 0 # t 1 0 § ).
Of th e  approxim ately h a lf-d o zen  Hi (IT) compounds which have been r e ­
p o rte d  to  d a te  and fo r  which m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  have been measured,
(10:7) F.  Hein and S . H ersog, Z. anorg . u .  allgem.- Chest.. 267, 337 (1952).
(1®8) H. Ooldenberg, T rans. Faraday  S o c ., 3§, 8*7 (1t *0 /•
O f* ) F . H. B u rs te l l  and B. S . Hyholm, J .  CEsm. Soc. 3570 (1952).
moat e x h ib it some param agnetism . This has been ex p la in ed  by th e  re s p e c t­
ive  workers on th e  b a s is  of s l ig h t  d is s o c ia t io n  of th e  compounds or by 
p a r t i a l  re d a c tio n  of th e  F i( IT ) .  Examples a re  given in  Table 2 5 . The 
s ta tu s  of th e  o x id a tio n  s ta t e  and paramagnetism fo r  a l l  h igher o x id a tio n  
s t a t e  n ic k e l compounds, w ith  th e  excep tion  of th e  diam agnetic 9-®olybdo- 
n ic k e la te (IV ) s a l t s ,  i s  in  a co n d itio n  of u n c e r ta in ty , although consider- 
ab le  work has been ejqoended upon th e n .
Table 25
Magnetic p ro p e r tie s  o f Ki(IV) compounds
Compound
M u f t . R ef • Reasons assigned  f a r  paramagnetism
(FHeJeCliMo.Oj,] *aq. diam agnetic This
paper
and
1 0 8
(Ia,X)H iQ , 1 .1 -1 .3  B.M. 10a p a r t i a l  d is s o c ia tio n
(MCI* ( d ia r s in e ) ,]  (CIO*), 0 . 7- 0 .g B Jf. 101 p a r t i a l  d is s o c ia tio n  
and red u c tio n
BaJTiOg
j
A s f f . c o rre ­
sponds to
o.6g x 10-6 
e.m .u . gram 
s u s c e p tib il­
i t y .
103 no reason  p o s tu la te d
In  th e  case of a substance which co n ta in s t two n o n -id e n tic a l paramag­
n e t ic  atoms per m olecule, th e  "Spin Only" r e la t io n s h ip  does not hold  
fo r  p re d ic tin g  th e  e f f e c t iv e  moment from th e  number of unpaired  e le c tro n s
■ V—-
p resen t in  th e  molecule as a whole. In  such a case , th e  p re d ic te d  sus­
c ep tib le  t i e s  can be c a lc u la te d , however, from th e  "Spin Only" form ula
-1*8-
fa r  each param agnetic atom. Then th e se  p re d ic te d  e u e c e p t ib i l i t ie e  can he 
added to g e th e r .  Such p re d ic te d  co rrec ted  gram s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  may he 
compared w ith  experim ental v a lu e s . Table 26 reco rds such c a lc u la te d
v a lu es, c a lc u la te d  on th e  assunrotion th a t th e  compound i s  agm .corr.
dim er. Ho o r b i ta l  c o n tr ib u tio n  or in te ra c t io n  coupling  or uncoupling 
c o n trib u tio n s  a re  taken  in to  acctxm t.
I
Table 26
"Spin Only* m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  c a lc u la te d  fo r  complexes having 
two Hi atoms w ith  vary ing  numbers of unp a ired  e le c tro n s  on the  re sp e c tiv e  
Hi atoms, based on th e  m olecular weight found fo r  (sodium, potassium ) 
hexatungston ieke la te (IV ) by a n a ly s is  fo r  n ic k e l.
P o s s ib i l i ty
Ho.
Ho. unpaired  e 's  
on Hi #1
No. unpaired  e 
on Hi # 2
' 8 gm. c o r r .  
________ p red ic
f o r  297°K 
t f l i______
1 1 1 O.593 x 10~6 e.m .u.
2 1 0 O.296 x i c r e e.m .u .
3 2 0 O .79O x 10"8 0 elQ *U e
k 2 1 1 .07  x 1CT8 e.m .u .
5 3 0 l > g  x 10~® e.m .u .
The experim ental v a lu e  (Table 13) ^ or "^ g m .co rr . 297°^* was 
0.512 x 10"6 e.m .u .
Zero unp a ired  e le c tro n s  would correspond to  a s t ro n g - f ie ld  H i(IT ) 
o c tah ed ra l complex ( th e  most p robab le case) or to  a H i( I l )  square p la n a r  
' complex. One unp a ired  e le c tro n  wculd correspond to  H i( I I I )  in  a square 
p la n a r  s i t e  or in  a square pyram id. Two unpaired  e le c tro n s  correspond 
to  H i( I I )  in  w eab -fie lt. octahedral conplexes (most p robab le ) or to  H i(II)
- 1* >
in  a w eak -fie ld  te tr a h e d ra l  e i t e .  Three unpaired  e le c tro n s  correspond 
to  H i( I I I )  in  an o c tah ed ra l s i t e .
I t  i s  th e re fo re  ev iden t th a t  because of the  la rg e  In te ra c tio n s  whicdi 
a re  p robab le  and because of th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  about p ro p o rtio n s , i t  i s  
not even p o s s ib le  to  exclude any of th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  on th e  b a s is  of 
th e  m agnetic la ta  above.
That th e  b lad e  m a te r ia l con ta ins a t  l e a s t  one new chemical compound, 
although perhaps s l ig h t ly  impure or incapab le  of ex is ten ce  in  a v e ry  pure
form, i s  e v id e n t. I t  i s  p robab ly  p r im a r ily  a s a l t  of a s in g le  dim eric I
anion con ta in ing  bo th  th e  n ick e l atoms in  o x id a tio n  s t a t e .
There i s  very  l i t t l e  reason  to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  compound is  a c tu a l ly  
a m ixture of n ick e l d iox ide  and p a ra tu n g s ta te  of n ic k e l or o ther c a t io n s .  
This in te r p r e ta t io n  is  supported  by th e  fo llow ing  f a c t s :
( i )  The compound i s  so lu b le  in  w ater, im parting  a darky-brown co lo r 
to  th e  so lu tio n , w hile n ic k e l d ioxide i s  very  in s o lu b le .
( i i )  The r a t i o  of n ic k e l to  tun g sten  ,(1 : 6 ) i s  c o n s is te n t and r e ­
p ro d u c ib le  when p re p a ra tiv e  co n d itio n s  a re  v a r ie d .
( i i i )  JPhe compound i s  c r y s ta l l in e ,  as shown by i t s  powder p a t te r n  
and th e  s in g le  c ry s ta l  photographs. N ickel d iox ide  i s  an amorphous 
m a te r ia l .
( iv )  The substance does not form a c o l lo id a l  s o lu tio n  in  w ater, as 
proved by th e  absence of a Tyndall cone.
(▼) The compound was c ry s ta l l iz e d  from an a c id  so lu tio n  (p H ^ 6)
I.
in  which c a tio n ic  n ic k e l in  an o x id a tio n  s t a t e  h ig h e r than  +2 i s  very  
u n s ta b le .
The X -ray in d ic a te  th a t  th e  sp ec ies  p re sen t in  major p ro p o rtio n  
i s  not la rg e r  than  a dimer, and th e  evidences fo r  e le c tro n ic  In te ra c tio n s
■ I .~iL SHR&ffcAfti i',A
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of n ick e l in d ic a te  th a t  s ig n if ic a n t  (probably  major) amounts of a  sp ec ies  
a re  p re sen t which i s  not monomeric. The e le c tro n ic  in te r a c t io n  which 
r e s u l t s  in  th e  continuous ab so rp tio n  over th e  e n t i r e  wave le n g th  re g io n  . 
of th e  spectrum and which is  involved in  th e  paramagnetism, can e a s i ly  
be explained  e i th e r  by  a s s ig n i i^  an o x id a tio n  s ta t e  of to  a l l  n ic k e l 
atoms in  some of th e  complexes p re se n t and +3 or +2 to  one of th e  n ic k e l 
atoms in  some of th e  o th e r complexes p re se n t, or, le s s  l ik e ly ,  by a s s ig n , 
ing an o x id a tio n  s ta te  of to  one n ic k e l atom and +3 to  the  o th e r n ic k e l 
atom in  a l l  th e  an io n s . The l a t t e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  would n e c e s s i ta te  suppos­
ing  th a t  th e  c ry s ta ls  had occluded s u f f ic ie n t  p e r s u lf a te  to  d i s to r t  th e  
redox da ta  co n sid erab ly . The o x id a tio n -red u c tio n  t i t r a t i o n s  gave th e  
va lue  of th e  average o x id a tio n  s t a t e  to  be +3»9• This experim ental 
va lue  semes to  be a l i t t l e  h igher than one would, deduce from th e  mag­
n e t ic  data on th e  b a s is  of n e g le c tir^  in te ra c t io n  e f f e c t s .  Such in te r ­
a c tio n s  can change th e  expected m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  g re a t ly  and 
u n p re d ic ta b ly , however.
Another p o s s ib i l i ty  which should be  mentioned i s  th a t some of the  
n ic k e l atoms may have become reduced on stand ing  (Og being lib e ra te d )
b e fo re  th e  m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  or sp e c tra  were determ ined . Such a
■\
re a c tio n  occurred when th e  compound stood in  so lu tio n  fo r  long  p e rio d s  
under ap p ro p ria te  c o n d itio n s . I t  should be observed, however, th a t  th e  
f re s h ly  oxid ized  so lu tio n  had th e  id e n t ic a l  b la ck  q u a l ity  as th e  so lu tio n
ft
made by d is so lv in g  th e  b lack  c r y s ta l s .  That i s ,  th e  n ic k e l was p robably  
never q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  ox id ized .
The fo reg o in g  d iscu ss io n  lead s  to  th e  conclusion  th a t  th e  form ula 
of th e  anion p re sen t in  g re a te s t  p ro p o rtio n  i s  b ee t te n ta t iv e ly  re p re ­
sented  as ^ ri+4F i+*Wia ( ^ * ,U +80.
in  th eFrom th a  p o ta n t io n a tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  data , th a  ra ln a  of "ij" 
ahora form ula was ca l m l  a to d  to  ha ^ 8 . For th a  fo llow ing  raaaona th ia  
may be taken  as in d ic a tin g  th e  maxiimm p ro p o rtio n  of oxygen atoms which 
th e  aniona may hare:
( i )  The compound in  aqueous a o lu tlo n  ia  turntable to  h ea t and i t  haa 
a  tendency to  decompose on long s tan d in g . As th a  p o te n tic m e tr ic  t i t r a -
tio n a  took J-8  days to  com plete, a p a r t  of the  compound might have da-
J
composed b e fo re  re a c tin g  w ith th e  b ase . Thin would lower the  number of 
hydroxyl ions req u ire d  fo r  complete decom position. T herefore , th e  reeu .lt-  
i i £  number of oxygen atoms in d ica te d  fo r  th e  anion would be h ig h .
( i i )  Owing to  th e  p resence of some tu n g s ta te  im p u ritie s , th e  ^LeteovV
m ination of th e  m o larity  of th e  so lu tio n  m i^ it h ere  been a  l i t t l e  h ij£ u  
This could a lso  make th e  number of hydroxyl ions needed fo r  th e  decom­
p o s it io n  appear to  ba lower than  th a  c o rre c t number.
The number of oxygen atoms in  th e  anion was a lso  determ inad by the  
b a c k - t i t r a t io n  tech n iq u e . This g are  a v a lu e  **5, which does not co incide  
w ith  the  ^8 in d ic a te d  by p o te n tlo m e trie  d a ta .^  The lower number of oxygen 
atoms ob ta ined  from th e  haok t i t r a t i o n  can b e  explained by th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  h a d e - t i t r a t io n  techn ique is  l e s s  s e n s it iv e  to  sev e ra l of th e  
e r ro rs  in d ic a te d  above.
The mmber of ca tio n s^as  determined by th e  anion exchange method, 
provided a th i r d  method of es tim atin g  th e  charge on th e  an ion . This 
In d ica ted  th e  charge to  he - l 6  fo r  a d im eric  anion and th e re fo re  the
corresponding number of oxygen atoms i s  ^ 8 . This method, however, i s
*
a lso  very  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  presence of a  sm ell percen tage  of occluded 
im p a rit ie s  in  th e  f i r s  of sim ple s a l t s  which can in c re a se  th e  masher of
c a tio n s , the reby  Increasing  th e  apparent number of oxygens.
T herefore, a s u ita b le  method fo r  th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  of th e  compound 
must he found in  order to  decide on a d e f in i te  aimher of oxygen a t « s  in  
th e  an ion . Perhaps a more e f f ic ie n t  i n i t i a l  sep a ra tio n  of the grey  and 
b lack  c ry s ta ls  could be achieved by reason  of th e i r  d if fe r in g  d e n s itie s  
or by reason of th e  p robable d iffe re n ce  in  th e i r  magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  
The above d a ta  suggest th a t  a dim eric anion would con ta in  between **5 and 
oxygen atoms, provided th e  anion contains no hydrogen atoms. That 
th e  compound i s  not an a c id ^ s a lt  i s  shown by thb form of th e  d ir e c t  
p o te n tio m e tric  t i t r a t i o n  curve (f ig u re  5) which rev ea ls  only one in f le c ­
tio n  p o in t, corresponding to  complete decom position of th e  an ion , 
fb) Calcium haxatungston leke la te (h if& er ox ida tion  s t a t e ) :
This ta n  p r e c ip i ta te  co n sis ted  e n t ir e ly  of sm all, uniform c r y s ta l s .
S everal c o l l a t e  chemical analyses of samples from various p repara­
tio n s  of th e  m a te ria l a l l  gave the same Hi*¥:Ca atom ic r a t io ,  which was 
1:6*2. The average o x ida tion  s ta te  of th e  n ick e l was determined as +2.8 
by sev era l analyses, which however were a l l  performed on a sample from 
th e  same p re p a ra tio n .
The c ry s ta ls  a re  very in so lu b le  in  w ater and in  a l l  o ther common 
so lv en ts  t r i e d ,  and j o  the  m a te ria l could not be r e c r y s ta l l l i e d .  Thus, 
i f  a small amount of im p u rities  happened to  c o -p re c ip its te  w ith  th e  s a l t ,  
they  were not removed.
The determ ination  of calcium in  th e  presence of n ic k e l and tungsten  
i s  p r o b l« a t i c a l ,  and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  su b jec t to  s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  e r ro r  
than  th e  o ther * an a ly se s .
Owing to  th e  in s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  compound, th e  empsMaHvks used  
( e .g .  e lec  o ly s is , anion exchange re a c tio n s , e tc . )  "te iefconstrmte
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th a t  an element ie  contained In  an anion, were not p o s s ib le .  N evertheless, 
ta n  s a l t s  of s im ila r  appearance were p re c ip i ta te d  from the  dark-brown 
mother lie(nor upon ad d itio n  o f various la rg e  c a tio n s , so i t  may be p re ­
sumed th a t  n ick e l i s  in  a he teropo ly  an ion .
The tan  calcium s a l t  c ry s ta ls  ex h ib ited  a magnetic moment of 3 -I1* BJC. 
i f  a monomeric formula, based on th e  n ic k e l a n a ly s is , i s  assumed. Such 
a  formula envisages anions th a t  each co n ta in  one n ic k e l atom and s ix  
tu ig s te n  atoms. The magnetic moment corresponds to  two unpaired  e le c tro n s . 
The n ickel would a l l  have to  be p resen t in  +2 o x ida tion  s ta t e  to  account 
fo r  th e  ma&ietic moment on a  monomeric b a s is .  Such a  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  
c le a r ly  in c o n s is te n t w ith th e  chemical evidence. I f  a dim eric form ula 
i s  taken fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n , w ith  one n ickel in  +2 o x ida tion  s ta t e  andr 9
th e  o ther in  +3 o x ida tion  s ta te ,  th e  molar magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  p re ­
d ic te d  by th e '" S p in  Only" formula, i s  ^ 9  x 10“® e .m .u ., w hile th e  expert 
im ental magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  is  821 x 10"® e.m .u. The la rg en ess  of 
th e  param agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  might be a t t r ib u te d  to  in te ra c t io n  e f fe c ts  
and o rb i ta l  c o n tr ib u tio n s . The magnitude of th e  paramagnetism proves 
th a t  the  n ic k e l was only p a r t i a l l y  o x id ised .
I t  i s  not sa fe  to  draw fu r th e r  conclusions about th e  average ox ida tion  
s ta te  of n ick e l from th e  magnetic d a ta .
The ta n  m a te ria l i s  almost c e r ta in ly  not p r im a r ily  a m ixture of a 
calcium tu n g s ta te  and a  tu n g s to n ick e la te  or a n ick e l tu n g s ta te , because 
th e  analyses of th e  c ry s ta ls  p repared  from mother liq u o rs  contain ing  
varying p ro p o rtio n s  of re a c ta n ts  showed co n s is te n t r a t i o s  between th e  
d if f e re n t  elem ents.
1  very rough p re lim in ary  r e f le c t io n  spectrum (not described  in  the
previous chap ters) was taken  w ith th e  s o l id ,  u s in g  a Beckman DV
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spectr© photom eter. This in d ica ted  a continuous ab so rp tio n  from 700 m^ t. 
to  th e  u l t r a v io l e t  re g io n . This continuous abso rp tion  ind ica ted  an 
e le c tro n ic  t r a n s i t io n  involving two n ic k e l atoms in  th e  same complex.
I f  th e  r e s u l t s  of th is  p re lim in a ry  r e f le c t io n  spectrum he r e l ie d  upon 
and a dim eric form ula of th e  compound he assumed, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  
nickel, may he p resen t in  the  ccnpound in  +2 end +3 o x ida tion  s ta te s ,  which 
i s  a lso  p la u s ib le  from th e  standpo in t of th e  magnetic d a ta .
Since th e  uniform  c ry s ta l*  ®ey be obtained from th e  same b la c k  so l­
u tio n  whidi y ie ld s  th e  hexatung e to n iek e la te (IT ), a lready  d iscussed , i t  ^
would appear th a t th e  c ry s ta ls  might be e i th e r  a double s a l t  of th e  azure 
b lue  jiliC^VgOjgEeJ “* anion and the b lade  |k i+4Ki+ Via 0 ^ E to  /  -a ^anion
or e ls e  mixed c ry s ta ls  of these  two anions in  ap p ro p ria te  p ro p o rtio n  to  
s a t i s f y  th e  redox d a ta . That postu la te^* o u ld  account fo r  th e  constan t 
6 :1  atomic r a t i o  fo r  V:Vi.
I t  would be very u n safe  to  deduce any firm  form ulation  fra n  th e  
experim ental d a ta . Only w ith  re s e rv a tio n s , th e  fo llow ing  em pirica l form­
u la  can be very te n ta t iv e ly  suggested, because i t  f i t s  th e  d a ta  p re se n tly  
a v a ila b le :
Ca»Ijri+aHi+8iria O40a *60 EaO.
Chapter XII
Snm ary
This re sea rch  was undertaken  in  order to  deduce th e  chem istry of 
heteropo ly  compounds con ta in ing  tungsten  and n ick e l in  th e  anion* S a tis ­
fa c to ry  p re p a ra tiv e  methods have heen devised fo r  th e  fa llow ing  compounds; 
(a) ira4[NiOeVe018He ]*l6HiO, K4 [Hi0e1fe0l aH8]  *9% 0,
(UHeUtFiO.VeOiaH*] *6Ha 0, C**[tfi06¥60ie ]  ‘l ^ O ,
*as[»iOe»sOieHs] *25^0, (CH,He )*(liq»¥«0XBH*] *73,0,
(CeHjjlf)* (ViO6V0O18EsJ ' 5HaO.
These seven compounds a re  a l l  asu re  b lu e .
(h) (Sodium, potassium ) hexatungston icke la te (IT ) 
w  (b la c k ) . P robable form ula:
(»a,K)fo to  to
(c) Calcium hexatungst oni ck e la te (h ig h er o x id a tio n  _
s ta te )  ( ta n ) .  T en ta tiv e  form ula:
Ca9[Hi4^ iri+*1f1aO*,]a *60 HaO.
The compounds have been analyzed q u a n tita t iv e ly  and redox re a c tio n s  
have been c a rr ie d  out to  determ ine th e  ox ida tion  s ta te s  of the  n ic k e l 
atoms. >
The n ic k e l atoms have been shown to  be p resen t in  th e  he teropo ly  
anions in  a l l  of these  compounds. ^
Potqjntiom etric t i t r a t i o n s  have been c a rr ie d  out to  show th a t  th e  
compound., a re  not a c id - s a l ts  and to  d iscover th e  number of oxygen atoms
- I V
rptw#f*r;
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p resen t In  th e  an ions, exclusive  of th e  oxygen atoms con trib u ted  by 
c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ater m olecules. ?o r f u r th e r  confirm ation , a new back- 
t i t r a t i o n  teehn ioue has been devised which gives d i r e c t ly  the  um ber of 
hydroxyl ions req u ired  fo r  complete degradation of th e  heteropoly  com­
pounds. The method i s  e sp e c ia lly  s u i ta b le  fo r  in so lu b le  heteropo ly  
compounds and fo r  those which decompose f a i r l y  re a d i ly  in  so lu tio n .
An ion exchange method has been devised fo r  analyzing  fo r  sodium or 
o ther a lk a l i  ions in  he teropo ly  s a l t s .
I t  has been shown by cryoscopic measurements in  fused  H ^SD ^IO  
th a t  h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (I l)  anion i s  monomeric and p r a c t ic a l ly  u n d ls -  ~ 
so c ia ted  in  sa tu ra te d  sodium s u lfa te  so lu tio n .
D if fe re n t ia l  therm al analyses have been c a rr ie d  out on th e  Ha, K, 
and C a -sa lts  of th e  io n . D ehydration s tu d ie s  have a lso
been mede fo r  th e  eodium s a l t  of th i s  an ion . The r e s u l t s  co rroborate  
th e  s t r u c tu ra l  X-ray In te rp re ta t io n  by in d ic a tin g  th a t th e  anion con ta ins 
s ix  hydrogen atoms ( l . e .  th re e  molecules of c o n s ti tu t ie n a l  w a te r) .
The magnetic moment of th e  Hi in  s o lid  HaepHOtWfC^gHgJ*l6EfeO has 
bean determ ined, by measurements of th e  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  a t  f6°K , and a t  
297°K., to  be 3*39 B JI. The O irie  constan t and th e  (sm all) Weiss con­
s ta n t  (g .3 °X .,/ ‘ nave been determ ined on the  assumption th a t  th e  Curie- 
Weiss law holds fo r  the two tem peratu res. The Curie constan t and 
( la rg e )  Weiss constan t (57°K.) fo r  th e  s o lid  (Ha,X)jC_ l e^Hi+4lTi,f4¥l8 045_e^  *aq.
I
have been eetim ated  from s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  measurements a t  the same tempera­
tu re s  . The m ^ n e tlc  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of th e  m a te ria l te n ta t iv e ly  form ulated 
as Ca*^Hi"faHi+*V1jO * ^ > *60 1^0 has been determ ined a t  300°K.
The m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  have been combined w ith  th e  v is ib le  - 
ab so rp tion  sp e c tra  to  p rov ide  Inform ation about th e  r e la t io n  s f  th e
n ick e l atom to  i t s  n ea re s t neighbor atom s. The spectrum of the |n iO eV8 OibHJ 
Ion has been in te rp re te d , v ia  lig an d  F ie ld  Theory, to  e s ta b lish  th a t  the  
Hi atoms a re  a t  th e  cen te rs  of w eak-fia ld  NiOe oe tahedra . The s p e c tr a ' 
and magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  fo r  the o ther anions h are  been made to  
provide inform ation  about the  ox ida tion  s ta te s  of th e  n ick e l atoms.
The chemical in te r re la t io n s h ip s  and th e  ra is e s  of pE s t a b i l i t y  have 
been determ ined fo r  th e  v a rio u s  compounds. (h106V60i 8H6J " ion decomposes 
a t  approxim ately pH = 7 as th e  pH i s  r a is e d .
I t  has been shown by s in g le  c ry s ta l  X-ray techniques th a t 
Ha*{Hi06Ve018H8’]*l6Ha 0 and 5a4[H i0eMog0ie Hfl]  *l6%0 a re  isomorphous. Ac­
cu ra te  c e l l  param eters have been obtained  fo r  these  sodium s a l t s  by 
Indexing powder X-ray p a t te rn s .
The p o s itio n s  of th e  Ni and V atoms have been determ ined by s in g le  
c ry s ta l  X -ray techniques fo r  Ha*£H108V8018E J * l 6HaO. The Hi and W atoms 
a re  cop lanar. The V atoms form a re g u la r  hexagon w ith  th e  Hi atom a t  
i t s  c e n te r . The average H-V d is tan ce  i s '3-31 X. From these  p o s it io n s ,  
the  number and th e  genera l lo c a tio n s  of the  oxygen atoms in  th e  heteropo ly  
anion may be deduced. The ami on has th e  And er s on-Evans s tru c tu re ,  re q u ir­
ing 2^ oxygen atom s. H«nce th e  anion must contain  th re e  m olecules o f 
" c o n s titu tio n a l w ater* . This the  f i r s t  heteropoly  anion, form ulated 
on modern bases, which has been shown to  con ta in  c o n s ti tu tio n a l w ate r.
The sodium h ex a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (I l)  s tru c tu re  con tains d is c re te  
heteropo ly  anions, arranged in  stacks p a r a l le l  to  th e  e -a x is . Between 
the  s tack s  a re  columns of space which accommodate th e  Ha* ions and l a t t i c e  
w ater m olecu lee.
The c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  da ta  fo r  Ha4^riOsVe01^HeJ *16^0 are t
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Crystal system: T riclin ie; Spac* group: P'1 ;
a -  IO.55 A, b« 1 2 .1 ^ 1 ; c * 8.00 X; « ^ 1 0 5 ° ^ ';  
p = 96°23*; Y m 107°2l ' ;  ntmibar of molecules psr 
unit c e ll  * 1 .
Single c ry s ta l  I - r a y  photographs h are  been taken fo r  (H a,K )io-is  
[Ni+*Ki+N xa048_*8J  *aq. The c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  data  fo r  th i s  compound 
are :
C rysta l system: M onoclinic; Space groop: Am, A2/m , or A il
a « 9.75 %i 13.08 £; e * 1 ^ > 8  A; p = 99°.
Number of n ic k e l atoms per u n i t  c e l l  * 2 .
D en sitie s  and s o lu b i l i t i e s  a t  room tem perature hare  been determ inedN*t
fo r  each new compound mentioned abore.
This paper describes a Hi (IV) compound. Only about h a l f  a dozen 
o ther Hi(IV) compounds a re  known.
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Jppendlx 1
1 . P re lln ln a ry  experim ents w ith  h e te ro p o ly  tu n g s ta te  con ta in ing  gallium  
as a c e n t r a l  a to n :
P re lln ln a ry  experim ents were c a r r ie d  co t In  an a ttem pt to  p rep a re  a 
h e teropo ly  compound co n ta in in g  bo th  g a l l  Inn and tu n g sten  In  th e  anion, 
analogous to  l£ - tu i^ e to a lu m in a te ( I I l)  ^or 6-m o ly b d o g a lla te (III)^   ^• 
B esides o th e r eK perlnents which f a i le d  to  g iro  good r e s u l t s ,  th e  fo llow - 
i i «  method of p re p a ra tio n  was t r i e d ,- a n d  i t  was fonnd to  g iro  an encoor- 
aging r e s u l t .  _ /
E igh teen  gresis of sodlun tu n g s ta te  d lh y d ra te  were d le eo lred  In  100 n l .  
of w ater and th e  pH was ad ju sted  to  between 6 .0  and 6 .5  by adding slow ly 
5H n i t r i c  a d d .  The s o lu tio n  was h ea ted  to  b o il in g  and 5 ■ !. of gallium  
ch lo rid e  s o lu tio n , p rep ared  by d is so lv in g  ^ .1  g ra n t  of th e  s a l t  In  25 n l .  
of w ater, were added a drop a t  a t i n e .  A tr a n s i to ry  w hite p r e c ip i ta te  
appeared, which d isso lv ed  a f t e r  a few seconds. I t  took  about 5-1® n im te s  
to  add a l l  th e  so lu tio n . The so lu tio n  was con cen tra ted  f o r  about h a l f  an 
hour on a w ater b a th . I t  was cooled and kept in  a  r e f r ig e r a to r  f o r  c ry s ta l -  
s t a t i o n .  A fte r 2^ hours, f in e  c o lo r le s s  c ry s ta ls  appeared, which were 
f i l t e r e d  o f f  and waihed w ith  a l i t t l e  cold  w a te r.
Q u a li ta tiv e  t e s t s  were perform ed f o r  g a l l lu n , tu n g s te n  and sodlun , 
as d escribed  below:
A few c ry s ta ls  were d isso lv ed  in  a s n a i l  amount of w ater and two to  
th re e  drops o f sodlun hydroxide s o lu tio n  (UT) wage added to  make th e  pH
of th e  s o lu tio n  about g . A w hite g e l a t i n e s  p r e c ip i ta te  appeared. I t
»
(110) -T. A, H air and J .  L. T . Waugh, J .  Chen. S oe ., 1950. 2372.
a lso : J .  A. M alr, P r iv a te  Communication (195*7•
(111) 0 . W. H o llin s  and J .  1 .  B arley , J .  An. Chen. S oe ., 81, 5571 (1959).
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vai  f i l t e r e d  o ff  and tiro drop* of manganous a u lfa ta  so lu tio n  (0 .5  grama 
p e r  100 m l. of 6s HCl) were added to  I t ,  follow ed by a few drops of a 
so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  both  potassium  fe rro cy an ld e  (20^) and potassium  
hrornate ( O .l l ) ,  p repared  by mixing 20 drops of the  l a t t e r  so lu tio n  w ith  
20 m l. of th e  fo rn e r .  B»e brown p r e c ip i ta te  In d ica ted  th e  p resence of 
g a lliu m . Tungsten and sodium, as d e tec te d  by concen trated  hyd ro ch lo ric  
a d d  and flam e t e s t  re sp e c tiv e ly , were found to  be p re s e n t .
2 .  Mixed h e te ro p o ly tu n g s ta te  anion co n ta in in g  co b a lt and n ic k e l :
The p re p a ra tio n  of such a compound was t r i e d  to  see w hether th e re  
was any p o s s i b i l i ty  of re p la c in g  one co b a lt atom from dodecatungsto-
co b e lt have n e a r ly  th e  same io n ic  r a d iu s .  The fo llo w in g  method wae used:
o f w a te r . The pH of th e  s o lu tio n  was ad ju sted  to  between 6 .5  and 7.0  
by adding 2 .7  m l. of g la c ia l  a c e tic  a c id .  Another,mixed so lu tio n  of 
n ic k e l n i t r a t e  hexahydrate and eobaltous a c e ta te  te tra h y d ra te  was p re ­
pared  by d is s o lv in g  one gram of each s a l t  in  20 m l. of w ater, to  which 
a few drops of g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  were added. The so lu tio n  of sodium 
tu n g s ta te  was heated  to  n e a rly  b o il in g  on a w ater b a th , w ith  m echanical 
s t i r r i n g .  The mixed so lu tio n  of ppbaltous a c e ta te  and n ic k e l n i t r a t e  was 
added drop by drop to  the above hot s o lu tio n . A fte r each a d d itio n  of th e  
mixed so lu tio n , a t r a n s i to r y  w hite p r e c ip i ta te  appeared, which red isso lv ed  
again  w ith in  a few seconds, forming a c le a r  very deep b lu e -v io le t  
so lu tio n . A fte r  a l l  the  so lu tio n  had been added, th e  m ixture was d i-  
geeted  fo r  about t h i r t y  m inates . No p r e c ip i ta te  form ed. During th e  
d ig e s tio n  th e  so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  m echanically .
13 .5  grams of sodium tu n g s ta te  d ih y d ra te  were d isso lv ed  in  ^  m l.
uiippp; P fppr ■ "Jj1 ^ ■ •^ - -. pp p^ppipp^pppip im ppn
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The p resence of deep b lu e -v io le t  co lor in d ica te d  th a t th e  anion in  
th e  so lu tio n  was probably  not h e x a tu n g sto n ic te e la te (II) , which gave an 
azure b lue  p r e c ip i ta te  under s im ila r  cond itions  and which i s  azure b lu e ' 
in  so lu tio n . S im ila rly , th e  complex was probably not 12- tu n g s to d ic o b a lt-  
o a te , which i s  g reen . •*
The n a tu re  of th e  in te n se  b lu e -v io le t  so lu tio n  remains to  be e lu c id a te d .
I
\
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Table 27
C alco lated  and obeerved e trn c tn re  fa c to r s  fo r  (hkl) r e f le c t io n !  (w ith 
th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  e ln f l  Trainee). f o r  JaefrlOeWaO, A i l  *1 6 ^ 0
fhfcO zone
hkl S ln 0 v _ _____ L u .
100 .078 161 209
200 .157 111 -106
300 .231* 10^
*+00 .313 310 353
500 • 391 330 271
600 > 6 9 000 -26
700 •5^8 62 -3 3
goo .626 l 6g
900 .70^ 18*+ 262
1000 .782 53 55
1100 .861 30 -59
1200 .939 k s 87
910 .633 103
b
125
s io .605 57 -55
710 .528 109, -137
S10 >50 '  92 7*
* Bio •373 238 226
5 io .296 27 Uo
310 .221 l 6l -175
156-
\V  W  ! T
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hkl S in  9 *0 J c
210 .1^8 21 -Z>
110 .086 163 2U7
010 .071 130 157
110 .123 90
210 .193 1> -103
510 .26s 169 ll*2
*+10 189 17S
510 >21 000 -23
6io > 98 75 -100
7io •576 000 16
810 .65^ 102 137
910 .752 — —
920 .669 60 - >
820 •593 127 -137
720 .517 103 -«9
620 > 1*2 27 -23
520 .368 1*9 -65
^20 .296 129 -152
320 .229 131 -13*
220 .172 66 -71
120 •137 000 -72
020 .1*12 130 -132
120 .185 162 -1*3
220 .2*+5 129 -9**
520 .313 92 -80
mmmQ i ■ ■ ■• . : "
/
*
° JK^>
•wzr
m m m
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h id Sin© * 0
^20 .386 79 -92
520 > 60 i l l -106
620 •535 72 -83
720 .6112 " 7^ -79
820 .688 79 -72
i 920 .765 *7
930 .662 31 37
830 • 588 000 23
730 .515 75 -70
<3 30 '  .m 91 -78
530 .376 27 36
V .313 80 78
330 .258 — —
2 3 ° .218 123 -1^3
130 .201 000 -10
030 • iv> 1> 120
130 .252 000 - -16
230 .305 130 - > s
330 .368 77 -78
^30 > 35 98 • 96
530 .505 78 72
630 •579 82 -96
730 .652 87 -117
830« • 727 32
-39
930 . 803^ 8* 108
9*o .663 220 2^ +6
l> o .593 33 ■r 36
V  )
' 1
I
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hkl S in  © *0 Fc
7^0 .52^ 81 -62
3 + 0 .*+58 20^ > 7
5*+o ; 398 2 9^ 326
U4 o -  .376
#•
—
> 0 .301 6b - 8 7
2^0 .27^ 36 5*
lUo .265 351 350
.285 202 276
> 0 .320 72 - 3 7
2*+0 .369 20 -^8
^0 >27 168 232
U4o >90 262 302
> 0 .557 5* 58
6 0^ .627 88 -8 3
7^0 .69s 93 101
8*+0 .771 179 260
350 .672 61 61
850 .605 72 -12^
?50 .5^2 000 17
650 > 8 3 ' 293 261
550 > 3 0 221 181
%0 .386 121 - 9 7
350 . •353 000 - 7 3
150 • 337 207 217
l c5> •338 220 273
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hkl S in  0 T0 Te
050 .356 70 .4
150 .390 l 6l -125
250 >35 96 100
350 >39 256 260
U50 •54 9 g5 86
550 .613 $6 -96
650 .679 000 15
750 • 7^9 109
850 .819 l l4 134
960 .688 146 -1-57
86 0 .626 137 -137
760 .568 47 20
660 .516 27 32
360 >71 133 -15S
560 >35 182 -183
360 >11 46 -35
26o >02 102 4o
160 .4os 52 -70
060 .428 180 -168
160 .460 96 -96
260 .503 000 10
360 •5& 000 -33
460 .610 101 -112
560 .671 71 -102
-l6 i-
hkl
.*
S in© T0 I c
sSo .870 — —
970 .710 68 _HU
870 .65* 68 -*8
770 .602 65 -58
CT
M
O .556 60 -50
570 .518 i aJ -30
*70 > 9 0 63 -*9
370 >73 103 - s 6
270 >69 92 -72
170 > 78 30 -17
070 > 99 27 -20
170 • 531 90 -87
270 .572 119 -98
370 .620 000 -22
*70 .673 000 11
570 .731 59 -66
670 •793 88 -78
770 .858 39
980 .739 6* 81
880 .688 72 -*3
7^0 .*>3 — —
680 .602 176 201
58O ♦571 119 163
*80 .5*9 36 -27
380 .537 63 -32
h k l S i n ©
iso •537 180 170
Iso . 5**8 185 228
080 .5 7 0 000 33
180 .601 6* -76
280 .6*1 51* 86
380 .6 8 7 172 y 229
*80 •738 «3 103
580 . 79** 76 -69
680 .8 5 3 000 1
780 .916 170 176
390 - . 77** 000 -53
890 .7 2 7 59 t 3**
790 .686 163 201
690 .6 5 3 232 2*3
590 .627 000 15
^90 .610 *6 -91
"590 .603 107 123
1 CM .606 179 285
190 .619 10* 112
090 .6*1 102 - 9 0
190 .672 000 2*
290 .7 1 0 2*6 2*1
390 • 75** 13° . 183
*90 .80* 50 -1
590 .858 00r -**5
690 .915 151
r-*
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hkl S in  0 r 0 Tc
llO O .813 128 -157
8100 . 771. 31 8 *
7100 .736 70 86
6100 .707 32 -29
5100 .686 122 -167
5 100 .673 { 67 -67
3100 .670 106 111
2100 .675 000 37
1100 — ft —
0100 .713 7^ -119
1100 • 7**3 000 1*4
2100 .780 4 i 77
3100 .823 62 -69
4l00 .871 87 -131
0110 .78^ kz -59
1110 .819 59 -53
2110 .850 52 -61
3110 .892 26 -59
^110 .938 -  i*i -56
0120 .855 9i* -52
1120 .885 27 -5
2120 .920 78 116
3120 .961 75 96
010 .071 93 151
020 .1^2 109 -132
030
V
.21^ 99 120
*■
'i ' a - u  ■ Vi'flft**
WBM****** mu
-I©*-
h k l S in © y o Tc
(>0 .285 205 -226
050 • 356 70 k
060 >28 156 -168
070 > 99 000 " 20
080 .570 000 • 33
o f} i i .900 -60
o i2 i .829 103 108
0TI1 • 753 60 m
0TS1 .688 133 -117
0^1 .617 50 *3
081 .5*7 "  - 313 293
071 > 77 181 i**i
061 .**08 131 -92
051 •339 1C> 123
<*1 •272 268 3O
031 .206 110 103
0B1 • > 7 158 162
O il .105 - 62 36
001 .102 137 167
O il .> 1 87 -76
021 .199 > 9 -186
031 .2 0 * 86 * '  -86
<*1 .331 > 7 -56
' 051 > 10 1<> -91
^61 > 69 1»2 -53
f P f f "
V
1
^SaSBBni^^B
__
.__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_.
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hkl Sin 0 *0 r c
071 •531 52 -5*
081 .609 100 -75
091 .676 79 *0
0101 .750 l *+2 1^7
0111 .821 000
01^2 • 959 ^6 I -73
0132 .885 55 58
0122 .815 — —
0U 2 .7^6 136 118
o lfe .678 119 -77
092 - .610 000 59
0S2 •5*3 217 2<*
07s > 76 000 22
652 >13 132 - 1*8
052 • 352 110 .U5
<*2 .295 000 11
032 •2^6 9* -105
022 .210 195 - 1^2
012 .19^ 132
«M»
-105
002 .20^ 16^ -127
*
012
CVJ• 56 -37
022
kv60CVJ• 7*+ 82
032 •338 000 -8
0^2 .^00 120 - 8*
052 M z 117 126
062 .528 207 257
- w s
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hkl S in© *0 *c
072 •59** 000 51
082 .652 60 -5^
092 .730 153 161
0102 • 799 216 230
0133 .881 000 2
0123 1 .81** 93 73
0113 .7^8 000 -33
0103
093
.683 126 - i l l
.619 80 -76
083 •557 97 -79
073 > 98 60 -81
* 0
.**2 000 -19
053 .391 77 -56
<>3 .3*+8 130 -127
033 .315 kk
023 .295 273 226
013 .292 87 55
003 .306 63 -82*
013 .335 1*»7 'l9 9
023 .375 275 351
033 » & 57
<*3 >78 82 * -96
053 .537 1*6 139
063 •598 • 185 218
073 .661 8* -55
08.5 .726 121 -152
:4
.*
■
• z\-\. ^ -i. ■ 'Wnmamm, 4
h k l
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S in © To
T
e
093 .791 000 , 25
0103 .858 45 49
013^ .8 8 9 66 -61
0124 .815 128 -1 0 8
o n 4 .764 000 -3 5
oT$4 .703 ?0 83
& ^45 000 5
.590 133 -9 8
o f* .538 99 98
o?4 .491 245 288
0^* .451 119 84
>19 109 -« 3
03* •39* 257 181
d£4 .388 381 332
o i4 • 392 4 i 23
oc4 > 0 8 163 • -150
O l4 > 3 6 119 89
024 >62 189 153
034 .516 ie> - lo 4
o44 .565 176 -1 8 6
054 .619 000 -29
064 .676 000 -2
074 .735 93 -96
og4 .797 — —
oq4 .860 000 -4 7
h k l
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S in © To
T
e
093 .791 000 , 25
0103 .858 45 49
013^ .8 8 9 66 -61
0124 .815 128 -1 0 8
o n 4 .764 000 -3 5
oT$4 .703 ?0 83
& ^45 000 5
.590 133 -9 8
o f* .538 99 98
o?4 .491 245 288
0^* .451 119 84
>19 109 -« 3
03* •39* 257 181
d£4 .388 381 332
o i4 • 392 4 i 23
oc4 > 0 8 163 • -150
O l4 > 3 6 119 89
024 >62 189 153
034 .516 ie> - lo 4
o44 .565 176 -1 8 6
054 .619 000 -29
064 .676 000 -2
074 .735 93 -96
og4 .797 — —
oq4 .860 000 -4 7
1 
1
u
■ 
....
...
."
—
---
---
170-
hkl 8ln  $ *o *e
0$J .692 99 H 3
<*7 .682 202 206
037 .679 55 35
o§7
60VO• *9 -35
017 .695 170 183
007 .71* 226 / 233
017 .739 000 -33
027 .770 81 -101
037 .806 7* 109
0*7 .8*7 78 109
057 .891 108 -122
0128 .983 77 115
0118 •9*1 000 22
0108 .902 62 “ -37
0§8 \ .868 l l k 138
0?8 .839 232 227
078 .796 000 23
0?8 .796 51 -66
058 .783 156 - 1*3
C&8 .777 201 18*
0?8 .777 000 -21
02s .78* 121 -1*5
018 .797 53 *7
008 .816 57 5*
018 .831 88 -136
170-
hkl 8ln  $ *o *e
0$J .692 99 H 3
<*7 .682 202 206
037 .679 55 35
o§7
60VO• *9 -35
017 .695 170 183
007 .71* 226 / 233
017 .739 000 -33
027 .770 81 -101
037 .806 7* 109
0*7 .8*7 78 109
057 .891 108 -122
0128 .983 77 115
0118 •9*1 000 22
0108 .902 62 “ -37
0§8 \ .868 l l k 138
0?8 .839 232 227
078 .796 000 23
0?8 .796 51 -66
058 .783 156 - 1*3
C&8 .777 201 18*
0?8 .777 000 -21
02s .78* 121 -1*5
018 .797 53 *7
008 .816 57 5*
018 .831 88 -136
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hk l Sin© *o Tc
028 .861 117
v V '
-1^5
0&9 .885 109 r 155
059 -.876 000 3
* •873 000 . 7
O39 .876 71 _10>+
(29 . 88^ 71 -92
019 .898 ^6 -13 \
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M alt! Coal in  June, 1955.
In  February, 1956, th e  au thor en te red  Boston U n iv e rs ity , Boston,
U. 8 . A ., as a Ph.D. C andidate. At th e  same tim e he was appointed a 
U. S . Atomic Hnergy commission Research AsBlatant in  Inorgan ic  Chemistry
! p ! W W IJ» l« !  UIM ■ '  ',,,J w i ' r ;
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a t  Boston TTniTersity, a p o s it io n  he re ta in e d  u n t i l  8«ptenber, 1959*
He has accepted a  P o s t-d o c to ra l Eeseareh Fellow ship in  Inorgan ic  
C heaistry , under th e  d ir e c t io n  o f P ro f .  Henry Taube, a t  th e  T Jn irers ity  of 
Chicago, Chicago, U. S . A ., fo r  1959-*60.
'*>
1 t
A bstract
This re sea rch  was undertaken  In order to  deduce th e  chem istry of 
heteropo ly  e le c tro ly te s  con ta in ing  tungsten  and n ic k e l in  the  an ion . . Io  
compounds f l t t i : «  th a t d e s c r ip t1 cm were known p rev io u s ly .
H sra tu n g s to n ie k e la te ( ll)  Ion was prepared by b o il in g  a so lu tio n  
con tain ing  n ick e l n i t r a t e  and sodium p a ra tu n g s ta te  a t  pH 6 . 5 . S a tis ­
fa c to ry  p re p a ra tiv e  methods have been devised fo r  th e  fo llow ing s a l t s  of 
the  h e z a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (II) anion:
Ia4[H10eWe 01#H6y i 6 ^ 0 ,  KsfHiOglfaOjBHeyS^Ot (HH* )4 [bIO ^O ^H *]'SK e 0,
C^(Hi0.W s018H8]-13HB0, B ^ [ liO e¥eOia H j -2 9 ^ 0 , (CHsH8)*[H106¥6018H j7 ^ B<;
(C e H u H U tH iO ^ O ^ ] *5^ 0 .
These seven compounds a re  a l l  asu re  b lu e .
Blade (sodium, potassium ) h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (rv ) (probable form ula:
( la ,  K) 10JM [ l i +4iri+4¥1,  0* b_* ,] * aq .)  and ta n  calcium h e ia tu n g s to n lck e la te  
(h igher o x id a tio n  s ta te )  ( te n ta t iv e  form ula Ca»[Bl+aHl+3¥ x8 043] a ‘60 H^O) 
were p rep a red . The p rsp a ra tlo n  Involved the ox id a tio n  o f so lu tio n s  of 
h e x a tu n g s to n lc k e la te (I l)  anion w ith potassium  p e r s u lf a te .
The compounds have been analyzed (Q uantita tively  and redox re a c tio n s  
have been c a rr ie d  out to  determ ine th e  o x ida tion  s ta te s  o f th e  n ick e l 
atoms.
The n ic k e l atoms have been shown to  be p resen t In  th e  he teropo ly
V
anions In  a l l  of th e se  compounds.
P o ten tio m etric  t i t r a t i o n s  have been c a rr ie d  out t o  show th a t th e  
compounds a re  not a c id - s a l ts  and to  d iscover th e  m nber of oxygen atoms 
p resen t in  th e  anions, exc lu sive  oi the oxygen atoms co n trib u ted  by
T r ■ •    ' — *•
-17*-
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c o n s ti tu t io n a l  w ater m olecu les. Hor fu r th e r  confirm ation , a new back- 
t l t r a t i o n  technique has been devised which gives d ir e c t ly  th e  mmber of 
hydroxyl ions req u ire d  f o r  complete degradation  of th e  heteropo ly  com­
pounds . The method i s  e sp e c ia lly  s u i ta b le  fo r  in so lu b le  he te ro p o ly  
compounds and fo r  those  which decompose f a i r l y  re a d i ly  in  s o lu tio n .
An ion- exchange method has been dev ised  fo r  analysing  fo r  sodium 
or o th e r a lk a l i  ions in  he teropo ly  s a l t s .
I t  has been shown by cryoscqpie measurements in  fused  N^jS0**10 BjgO 
th a t h e x a tu n g s to n ic k e la te (I l)  anion i s  monomeric and p r a c t ic a l ly  u n d is- 
s o d a te d  in  sa tu ra te d  sodium s u lfa te  so lu tio n .
D if f e r e n t ia l  therm al analyses have been c a rr ie d  out on th e  Ha, K, 
and C a -sa lts  of th e  |jiO elf8Ol8H6] io n . D ehydration s tu d ie s  have a lso  
been made fo r  th e  sodium s a l t  of th i s  an io n . The r e s u l t s  co rroborate  
th e  s t r u c tu ra l  X-ray in te rp r e ta t io n  by in d ic a tin g  th a t th e  anion con tains 
s ix  hydrogen atoms ( l . e .  th re e  m olecules of c o n s ti tu t io n a l  w a te r) .
The m agnetic moment of th e  Hi in  s o lid  Ha«^Hi0eV8018H8j  'lSHgO has 
been determ ined by measurements of th e  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  a t  76°K- &nd a t  
297°K. to  be 3*39 B.M. The Curie constan t and th e  ( n a i l )  Weiss constan t 
(g .3°H .) have been determ ined on th e  assum ption th a t  th e  Curie-W eiss law 
holds fo r  th e  two tem p era tu res. The C urie constan t and th e  ( la rg e ) Weiss 
constan t ( 57°^*) fo r  th e  so lid  (Ha,H)l o - ie [ ? t+4^ +*^iaO ss-*sJ*aq. have 
been estim ated  by measuring th e  magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of th a t  m bstance 
a t  the same two tem pera tu res . The m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of th e  m a te ria l 
te n ta t iv e ly  form ulated  as Ca® jNi4a Hi+3Wi a 048]3 *60 ^ 0  has been determ ined 
a t  300° t .
The m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  have been combined w ith  th e  v is ib le
abso rp tio n  sp e c tra  to  p rov ide  in form ation  ab a it th e  r e la t io n  of the
< rrr . r w r r - . 1 ■*■ -1 ' ”*■- V ^ ’.-T W "
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n ic k e l atom to  i t s  n e a re s t neighbor atom s. The spectrum of th e  
fFiOeWgOjaHe] ”4 io n  has been in te rp re te d , v ia  Ligand H ie ld  Theory, to  
e s ta b lish  th a t  the n ick e l atoms a re  a t th e  cen ters  of w eak-fie ld  Hi08 
oc tahedra . The sp ec tra  and magnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  fo r  the  o ther anions 
have been made to  p rov ide inform ation  about th e  ox ida tion  s ta te s  of the  
n ick e l atoms.
The chemical in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  and th e  ranges of pH s t a b i l i t y  have 
been determ ined fo r  th e  various compounds. [Hi06W#018Hs}~ ion decomposes 
a t approxim ately pH = 7 a* the  pH i s  r a is e d .
I t  has been shown by s in g le  c ry s ta l  X-ray techn iques th a t 
Na4 ^ i 06V8018H«J *l6%0 and H a * [H i0 8Mo8 0 I 8 H8]  * l6 ^ 0  a re  isomorphous.
A ccurate c e l l  param eters have been obtained fo r  th e se  sodium s a l t s  by
/
indexing  powder X-ray p a t te r n s .
The p o s it io n s  of th e  Hi and V atoms have been determ ined by s in g le  
c ry s ta l  X-ray techniques fo r  Ha*[Hi08Y80ie HeJ ’lfiHjaO. from these  p o s itio n *  
the  number and the  general lo c a tio n s  of th e  oxygen atoms In  th e  heteropo ly  
anion may be deduced.
The Hi and W atoms a re  cop lanar. The H atoms form a reg u la r  hexagon
w ith th e  Hi atom a t i t s  c e n te r . The average W-Vf d is ta n c e  i s  3.31 1 .
(1 2 )The. aniom has th e  Anders on-Bvans s t r u c tu r e ' * re q u ir in g  twenty- 
fo u r oxygen atoms. Hence th e  anion must contain-H hree m olecules of 
" c o n s titu tio n a l w ate r" . This i s  the f i r s t  heteropo ly  anion, form ulated  
on modern bases,-w h ich  has been shown to  contain  c o n s ti tu tio n a l w a te r.
(1) J .  S. Anderson, H ature, 1**0. 850 (1937)*
(2) H. T. Svans, J .  of Am. Chem. S oc., 70, 1291 (19**®) •
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The sodium h ex a tu n g sto n ick e la te (II)  s tru c tu re  con ta in s d is c re te  
he teropo ly  anions, arranged in  stacks p a r a l le l  to  th e  c -a x is .  Between 
the  stacks a re  columns of space which accommodate th e  sodium ions and 
l a t t i c e  w ater m olecules.
C rysta l system: M onoclinic; Space group: Am, AZ / m , or A2;
a * 9.75 i ,  h * 13.08 A, c = 1 ^ > 8  £; p = 99° J Number of 
n ick e l atoms p e r  u n i t  c e l l  = 2 .
D en s itie s  and s o lu b i l i t i e s  a t  roan tem perature hare  been determ ined 
f a r  each new compound mentioned above.
This paper d escrib es  a Hi(IT) compound. Only about h a lf  a dosen 
o ther Hi(IV) compounds a re  known.
The c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  d a ta  fo r  Ha* [HiO0VsOx *161^0 are :
0
C ry sta l system: T r ic l in ic ;  Space group: P I ; a * 10.55 d.
Humber of molecules per u n it  c e l l  = 1 .
S ing le  c ry s ta l  .X-ray photographs have been taken fo r  (Ha,K)10- i6
*aq. The c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  data  f o r  th i s  compound are :
S
I
